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COACHMAN’S
WHITE RUBBER COATS 
AND HAT COVERS > . .

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
m YONGE STREET.

'A MORTGAGE BALE Is often a dust rah* 
opportunity to purchase. If yon want W 
make money on Toronto Real Main to here 
Is e rare chance you should not let pass.

will five you possession of a pair- 
of excellent modern, solid brick stores, cen
tral. good dwellings attached, with 
slued cellar. H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 
torta-street. ,
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r•In»'« *Entire Business Centre of 
the Yukon Mining Town 

Was Wiped Out.
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New York Tribune Intimates 
That Canada May Be 

Snubbed by Salisbury.
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1 IT OCCURRED ON APRIL 21 IF CANADA HAS VETO POWER<S*

Mews of the Great Conflagration Has 
. Just Reached Victoria by 

Steamer Tees.
Then the American Embassy is at 

the Wrong Place and Should , '* 
Go to Ottawa,

C /

Sea Was Calm and All Passengers Safely Transferred to Tugs 
and Taken to Falmouth—She Will Be 

a Total Wreck.
X ISLOSS WILL AGGREGATE A MILLION

ARBITRATION HAS BEEN AGREED TOIlflttMTOHj

Attcr? HSR*

was only their second trip, from Cherbourg, 
the officers of the l’arls were not familiar 
with the course. The crew of the l’arls 
are still aboard the vessel. It la believed 
that the steamer has a large rent In her 
bottom In the forward part of the ship. 
Tags are standing by her and will assist In 
an effort to get her off the rocks.

Falmouth, Eng., May 21.—The American 
line steamer I’uris, Captain Watkins, from 
Southampton and Cherbourg for New York, 
struck on an outlying ridge of the Manacles 
early this morning at a point half a mile 
from where the wrecked Atlantic transport 
liner Mohegan Ilea. The Paris, which sailed 
from Southampton yesterday,
Cherbourg and picked op 60 passengers.
She left Cherbourg at 6 o’clocl. last even
ing. Boon after 1 o'clock this morning at 
high tide and In a dense fog she ran ashore.

No Danger From the First.
From the first there was no danger. Life

boats and tugs were soon literally swarm
ing around the vessel to render assistance.
A majority of the passengers,who numbered 
380, were brougth to Falmouth, where 
they obtained lodgings for the night.

Ship on the Roclts.
The first Intimation of the vessel's strik

ing the rocks was a slight grating sound, 
which was followed by a second and more 
pronounced shock.
that there was something looming up abend, 
but before there was time to reverse the 
engines the ship had gone on the rocks, 
two hundred yards from shore. Assistance 
was summoned by means of rockets, and 
the coast guards promptly telephoned to 
the lifeboat station for boats.

Some Didn’t Know It.
A majority of the passengers were not 

aware that an accident nad Happened untU 
they were called up by the stewards. On 
reaching the deck they found the ships 
bouts In perfect readiness for tnetr recep
tion. The sea was perfectly calm, and the 
only discomfort that the passengers ex
perienced was caused by the slight ruin that 

falling at the time. Owing to the calm- 
of the sea the boats could be managed 
entire safety.
Pci-feet Order Prevailed. Gang» of Men at Work.

DaS*n*2ran“ai5 Twr " th<‘ “« or southeast, the conso- 
™«n£. wftll the the 2“l"gMera ft^eone'toThe srenu'M.'?^
SWorder wu* maintained that a puaaenger It I* reported that two forward com-
described the aceue as simply a alow pro- yf“}.0f water,
cession of women and children walking In To-night the 1'aris lies In much the same 
single file to the boats. At daybreak the position as when she struck, her bow being
position of the vessel could be discerned, about 160 yards from the shore, and her
The brilliant St. Anthony light at the en- stern about 200.
trance of Falmouth harbor could be dis- Special Salvage Apparatus.

plnlnly through the misty rain, Almost In a direct line, and about a mile 
flj* ,* ™ , *hv 111 «head, lies the wreck of the Mohegan. Just

fated Mohegan could be teen near by. outside the hows of the Paris Is a ragged
Warning Was Too Late. rock, and a ridge of rocks projects Into the

It Is said that a Falmouth pilot boat water 200 yards ahead. There Is about )0 
showed a warning signal to the Paris, tell- feet of water In the three forward compart
ing the captain that he would put the ments, but the engines are apparently 
vessel on top of the Mohegan If he did not harmed. It has been decide dto await
however! ™ "tUVt^nd^Tui'S "PPnrntus, and the next
struck on a ridge to tne westward of the 
Manacles. It Is suggested that a* this

>DAnk of Britleh North America In 
Kilas-Evcrythlag So The New York Journal fier»,

and the Agreement to Bendy foe 
McKinley’» Antogreph.

New York, May 21.—The London corres
pondent of The Tribune say» i "From the 
negotiation* now In progress lu I-ondon, 
there are eigne that the Alaska Ironndary 
question may be taken out of the hands of 
the commission and settled directly between 
London and Washington. This would great
ly facilitate the work of the commission, and 
enable It to meet again with brighter pros
pecta of success In disposing of other ques
tions In which Canada is directly Interest- 
id. lue Veuezuela-tinlana boundary ques
tion Is a direct precedent for this course. 
British Uuluua Is not put in charge of the 
boundary question, and allowed to drag the 
Foreign Ou Ice utter It, but the whole mat
ter Is managed as an Imperial question, 
wblch Is submitted to arbitration under i.n 
arrangement made with the United States. 
L'anaua Is not British Uuluua, but a settle
ment of the boundary dispute with the 
United States cannot be anything else than 
an Imperial question, over which the For
eign uulce has supreme control. It Canada 
has the veto power itxer it, then the Ameri
can Embassy Is at the wrong capital; In
stead of taking part In the social gaiety of 
Loudon, It should he relegated to Ottawa, 
as the real working centre of Anglo-Ameri
can dlplomacyi”

JOURNAL BAYS IT IS TRUK.
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Like Dry Tlndeiy
Victoria, B.C., May 2L An extra of The 

Skagnay Alaskan was received by The 
Tees at midnight, containing the following 
brief report, wired from Bennett to Skag
nay Just previous to the sailing of the 
steamer:

Another dlsaatrrous fire visited Dawson

i
Scene of the Wreck.

The scene of the wreck Is 
about five miles from Falmouth. 
When the dawn broke everyone on 
board was relieved to find the shore on 
one side and lifeboats lying near by on 
the other. The vessel lay wun uer head to 
the southwest, the reversing of her engines 
having put her broadside on the rocks. The 
dangers of the vicinity were strikingly 
brought home to the passengers and crew 
by tne masts of the wrecked steamer Mo 
began which were sticking ont of the water 
and by a miserable bell buoy which 

almost constantly as though sounding 
Captain Watkins went 

ashore In his gig, anil when he returned be 
learned that there was already consider
able water In the bold, and that tugs which 
had arrived stood by In readiness for an 
emergency.

All Passengers Transferred.
passengers were transferred to 

Dragon, but beyond the clothes 
they took nothing 

They were landed at Falmouth shortly 
after 7 o'clock, the local agents of the 
American line meeting them end providing 
them with every care and quartering them 
at the various hotels and the Sailor'» 
Home.

When the Paris struck the tide was within 
on hour of the flood, and this proved In
sufficient to raise her off the rocks. Hun
dreds of people visited the scene during 
the day. The passengers are lavlneb In their 
praise of the admirable behaviour of the 
officers and crew, and declare that It was 
due to their smartness that no accidents 
occurred to anyone. Perfect discipline, 
they say was maintained throughout. 
It Is stated that those In charge of the Paris 

were so perfectly confident that they were 
pursuing the proper course that the vessel 
was steaming 18 or 10 knots an hour when 
they struck.
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City, this time fairly wiping out the entire 
business centre of the town, creating losses 
that will aggregate gl,000,000, with not n 
dollar's wortn of Insurance on any of the 
great losses.

If
1

tolls 
a death knell.How the News Comes.

The news was telegraphed over wires 
from Bennett this afternoon by the special 
correspondent of The Dally Alaskan, 
received It from a man named Tokales who 
bud Just reached Bennett from a long and 
perilous trip out from Dawson over broken 
trails, open rivers and dangerous lakes.

Occurred on April ill.
Mr. Tokales reports that the fire occur

red on April 21, In the very heart of the 
business centre of the city, commencing 
near the Opera House, on the waterfront, 
and spreading with unusual rapidity, driven 
by a strong wind, destroying everything in 
Its way on that street, down to and Includ
ing Donahue 4c Smith's establishment and 
taslng in all of the waterfront buildings 
abreast of the same block. In other words, 
the tire crossed the street, burned through 
and spread over to Second-street, covering 

principal business portion of Dawson, 
leaving It all In ashes, with the firemen 
helpless and powerless to do anything. The 
fire consumed everything from Tlmmlo's 
Koyal Cafe down to and opposite Falrvlew 
Hotel.
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Arthur Sturgis : Oh, gay, they won’t do a thing to Wilf when he comes over here.illshed 1864 Athe

TERRIBLE DISASTER 
IN WAR EAGLE MINE.

Agreement to Arbitrate Only Needs 
the President's gisnntnre.

New York, May 21.—The Washington cor
respondent of Tne Journal nays ; "Auibua- 
sadqr Choate and Lord Salisbury have reach
ed the agreement that the Alaskan boun
dary question should be fettled by arbitra
tion. This décisifJU has been cabled r./• the 
State Department, practically appro i va by 
It, and tne President's approval, expected 
on Monday, Is all that la required to send 
this question on a fair road to permanent 
adjudication.

"The question has been acatc during -.he 
last few days, and Lord Salisbury is under
stood to have lutormed the State Depart
ment In effect that Canada's attitude was 
so antagonistic to a settlement by the Moth
er Country and the United States that a 
binding agreement could be expected only- 
in some other way. It Is understood that 
laird Salisbury suggested the scheme ot ar
bitration as the rational method out of the 
trouble.

"The plan for selection of arbitrators will 
presumably be the same as that In the 
British-Venezuelan boundary controversy.i 
The personnel of the board will be .-in- 
nounced when further details have been ar- • 
ranged."
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Harmed Like Tinder.
The fire was the most disastrous that has 

ever visited Dawson. Every building burn
ed like tinder, due to the fact that they 
have been standing for nearly two years 
and the logs are ujt dry a# powder. The 
lire spread with such great rapidity -hat 

citizens appeared panic-stricken and 
Me to save anything In the way of fur

niture, goods and clothing, so that the 
losses, when footed up, promise to be even 
greater than at first estimated.

ms Horned Oat. 
most prominent firms burned

The Sad .Fate of a Popular Young 
Woman Residing in the West 

End of the City.
A(Wg1We

.9£Ca••Suit” i » j

Break in the Hoisting Machinery 
Causes Five Miners to 

Drop 350 Feet.

A« » i
Mankind

DOCTORS BELIEVE STRYCHNINE.
Among t

out were: The Koyal Cafe, Donohue & 
Smith, McLellan, and McFecly Pearsons 
Produce Company, Aurora Saloon, Bodega 
Saloon, Madden House, Hotel Victoria, Mu- 
dcnald Block, Bank of British North Am
erica, and scores of smaller firms and busl- 
pess houses. This fire came at a time when 
the mills and dealers In building materials 
had exhausted their winter’s supplies aurl 
were waiting the opening 
replenish their stocks.

A Famine la Materials.
The results are that there Is a famine In 

all kinds of building material and furniture, 
such a* sashes, doors, locks, hinges, etc. 
The few articles still remaining outside of 
the burned district have quadrupled in 
prlcea. Doors are selling for *33 each, door 
locks $8 each, and everything else In pro
portion. The town Is paralyzed because 

- nothing can be done until the opening of 
navigation, which will not be for several 
weeks. The first boat going down with 
building material will reap a rich hav- vest.
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Warrant Early This Morn
ing for an Inquest.
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One of the Victims Is W. F. Schofield. Formerly 
Oakville^ and an Old Upper Canada College 

Boy—An Investigation Now On.

of All day yesterday Coroner W. H. B. Alk- 
Ins was engaged In looking Into the facts 
leading up to the death of Miss Nellie Hart
ford. She died suddenly at her home, 123 
Spadlna-avenuc, about- 8 o'clock Saturday 
night. Her Illness extended only three 
hours. She was found by her stepmother 
lying In an unconscious condition In her 
room about half an hour before her death. 
Efforts were made to arouse her, and, being 
unable to get an answer, a physician wag 
hurriedly seut for.

of navigation to tin-
spe
tidelits

Continued on Page 2. Take a tip from me. Call over and see 
Fountain, aO Adelaide West, (let your 
clothes pressed before going to the raceo 
and you will be a sure winner.

material Is the 
ill keep nobody,

Iron Mask tunnel, and conveyed to the 
Sisters' Hospital.

Rossland, B. C, May 20.—(Special.)—Four 
miners were killed and one seriously lnjur- fichoOeld Dies.

Schofield died to-day at X o'clock from ale 
Injuries. Mike Crook, however, has almost 
recovered; he, strange to say, was not hurt 
at all and only received a severe shock and 
shaking up. He was able to give an ac
count of the terrible trip down the shaft, 
and will be able to leave the hospital In a 
flay or two. Superintendent Hastings ssld 
touïay that the five men were among the 
pick of the mine and were nil fine fellows 
and good workers.

fiebofleld an Oakville Man.
Schofield was an Oakville man and an old 

Upper Canada College boy; Crook an In
ternational Heotland-England football play
er; Honeyford was - an active member of 
the Salvation Arm 
and Neville came 
wick. All the men were unmarried. Scho
field was sent here recently by T. U. 
Blackstock and put to work.

An Investigation to Be Held.
The Provincial Government wired Cor

oner Boers to bold an Inquest and Instruct
ed John Klrknp to watch the case for 
them. The Inquest was opened at 3.30 p.m. 
to-day,_ but, after viewing the boil les and 
Inspecting the machinery at the mine, the 
lury adjourned until 2 o'clock on Monday. 
Inspector MacGregor Is now on his way 
here, and a thorough Investigation will be 
held.

ed In the War Eagle at 12.30 this morning. 
H. A. Honeyford, James Palmer, Thomas 
Neville, W. F. Schofield and Mike Crook 
were In the skip descending the shaft.

When at the 200-foot level, some defect 
In the machinery, It Is said, caused the en
gineer to lose control of the hoist and the 
skip dropped to the 600-foot level, a dis
tance of 380 feet.

The three first-named were Instantly kill
ed and Schofield so badly Injured that he 
died soon after being taken to the hospital.

An Inquest Is now In progress.

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letters 

of Credit, issued by the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain funds 
without delay at almost any point on tbeln 
Journey, by means of tbelr own cheques on 
the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank's correspon
dents at upwards of 600 points throughout 
the world. 135

Was It Strychnine T
On the doctor's arrival Miss Hartford was 

In a dying condition, and, despite medical 
aid, she passed away, never regaining con
sciousness. All the symptoms of her Ill
ness made It apparent to the doctor that 
strychnine poisoning was the cause of death. 
Before Issuing a burial certificate be noti
fied the coroner, and that official's Investi
gation followed.

Cow Threw a Freight Train off Near 
Lindsay and Killed Fireman . 

Dudley.

Canadian Affairs Were Never so Much 
to the Front in Britain as They 

are To-day,
14.00 up. Our B. B. N. A. a Sufferer.

Vancouver, B.C., May 21.—The Bank of 
British North America was one of the chief 
sufferers In the great fire which destroyed 
the business centre of Dawson City. Wil
liam Godfrey, manager here, says the loss 
to the bank Is about 16000. Vancouver 
firms were among the losers. Parsons' Pro
duce Company and McLellan & McKeeley 
had only recently stocked their stores, and 
they fear their loss will be large.

Already some things have gone up to star
vation prices, which ranged In the memor
able year when the first rush took place.

WHAT Mit. VOI LE SA XS.

Fly Screens, Phone 6687 for some
thing up to-date.1 BRAKEMAN ZEALAND SCALDED.BRITISH COLUMBIA TO BE MECCA An Inqnest Ordered.

A warrant for an Inquest was filed at 
Police Headquarters this morning, 
several days past her father noticed her 
despondency, and was at a loss to account 
for her strange demeanor. »

The coroners preliminary enquiry reveal
ed the fact that deceased was seen on Sat
urday afternoon with a small bottle con
taining a liquid similar to strychnine. She 
was about the house In the early part of 
the afternoon, but never made known her 
contemplated action.

Miss Hartford was 23: years of age and a 
popular young woman In the West End. 
Her death is deeply regretted. Her parents 
claim to know who Is to blame.

)
That North Wind Remains.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 2L-s 
(8 p.m.)—An area of high pressure of some 
Importance Is now centered over Lake Sn- 
pcrlor, and the general tendency at present 
seems to be for high pressure and fine 
weather. A depression off the New Eng
land coast has given heavy rains In the 
MSirttlme Provinces, together with strong 
breezes and gales along the Nova Scotia I* 
coast, but this depression and another one 
which covers the West end Southwest 
States are both decreasing In energy.

Minimum and maximum temperatures l 
Victoria, 48—68: Kamloops, 48-76; Cal
gary, 88—68; Qu'Appelle. 38—66; Winnipeg, 
42—70; Port Arthur, 34- 52: Parry Sound, 
40—58; Toronto, 42-80: Ottawa, 48—80: 
Montreal, 46-82; Quebec, 42—48; Halifax, 
40—42.

y In Kossland. Palmer 
here from New Bruns- Fur

>.30 o'clock. ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
[By C. P. K. News Service. I 

Rosslami, B. C„ May 20,-At 12.30 this 
morning a terrible accident occurred In the 
main shaft of the War Engle mine, whereby 
four men lost their lives. At the hour stat
ed Mike Crook, W. F. Schofield, Hi I A. 
Honeyford, James O. Palmer and Thomas 
A. Neville entered the skip at the 250-foot 
level. The engineer in charge, Robert Hal), 

. started the machiner», but the sent holding Midland, ran over a cow three miles west the ma|n bolt on the starting lever In

the Investing Pnlillc In U>« 
Kruger Has

Charles Hnrpln of St. Thomas Got 
Under the Wheels on the 

M. C. R. and Lost His Life.

For
Old Land, a*

Scared Them Off.Merchant 
19 Tailor, Montreal, May 21.—(Special)—Hon. Charles 

H. Mackintosh of the B. A, Corporation ar
rived here to-day from London, and states 

before in the history of the Em-

Llndsay, Ont., May 21,—A special double- 
header freight train of 35 cars and van, 
Conductor Lltbgow, eastward bound from

Between Two and Three Thousand 
People Were Left Homeless

by the Fire.
the Walker House. VJ rame?" Toronto to pire have Canadian affairs been so well uu- 
?n l m" I'Li who are nttomlLig qerstood at home as at the present time,
M^rae^tX % -A «
Dawson. He left Dawson on March 27 and inlnl<^'„, „ .h, Mecca,has spent some time at Ottawa. British Columbia, the Mecca.

Mr. Doyle said, after reading The World's He says that President Kruger has scared 
despatches, that between 2UU0 ami 3000 per- off capital from South Africa, and. as most 
sons must have been left homeless by the of the Australian mines are taken up, Brlt- 
blaze. i*b Columbia will undoubtedly become the

"I fuel sorry for a good many of them," Mecca of English and foreign Investors, 
he said, "because they had been hanging on Changes In the B. A. C.
‘!™r “L* wl"',‘r expecting to make a bar- Referring to the cablegram published in 
wine L'1,7 V“' &OW, they are 1 be Canadian papers a few days ago. fore-wiped out. I was at Dawson during the Li.ndowliig (-hunges ln thc H.A.C., Mr. Maek-
n.ïr1v 2"* 1MreK thp people there ? , . Ha'd thaiXdinuges In the organization 
,r .h, £ h‘*,adH 0D *urh an occasion. Many . ,h„ cmnPany were In contemplation, hut 

Of the people on the waterfront had Just nfn VniiiiiL. to affect the stock. He
*u.îJ"'°p*haPe "K”'" after the last lire. "iso aUudv(i to the splendid position of Le
mentumed

Bank*'of 'i'ommerce
Dawson, up near the Mounted Police bar- inspiring confidence In[Canadian mines all 
racks. I see the Royal Cafe has gone. That °'er tb" rtn“n'',al „ ..
w:ih thf swell res til 11 rant of ihn town. Copper Vaine» In B. v.
Many of thp Inirnrfl place» wpi-v saloons. Speaking of the feront rlao In Anaconda, 
Tho McDonald Block was one of the best the ex-Lient<-nant-Governor «aid : “I hnvj 
buildings in the town, containing law an<l reason to bvlteve that we have copper ore
other offlrpK u.«stairs. deposits ln the Boundary country and In

"From the despatch, I should Judge that Hast Kootenqy that will quadruple the per 
the burned dfr.trlct wuk about a quarter of rentage of value» possessed by the Anacon- 
a mile long," continued Mr. Doyle. "Jim da mine. Not many of theiH, of course, but 
MefHaaes, who owned the Victoria House, they are there, all the same/'
«old a fraction on Ilumber Creek for m* Man y Kxpert» Coming Out.
N^Tsc'le'haX't STlYthh. I,M hre" rontlnulng, Mr. Mackintosh said there 

Mr Do Vic wh„ furmerlv IH-C.I In'twih would In- a great many experts and repre- 
Ont.; went to Dswsmi ltrst In thL spring of '^V^’n^rtnohrsL^o
Iff. and he has made four trips over tin; î'il!..v' JVlY"withWhite 4tass and Intends to return to thc !|,p luipnestons thiy will tarry home with

Yukon In two weeks. them.

of here at M> o'clock this morning, result- some way not yet ascertained worked off 
lug In the derailment of both englues and S^k^Ctmtrof'wa^'tbLVto^*of ?he°?iol« 
some 20 cars. Flfemon Dudley, who was an(1 lt dashed down to the foot of the shaft,

« .
Seven Deaths In n Month.

Seven "men have lost thetr lives ln Ross
land camp within a month.

It Is proposed to give the unfortunate men 
a public funeral to-morrow.

The disaster has upset 
created a profound Impression In the canin.

The War Eagle closed down, but will 
start up again on Monday.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart-

on the seat, was Instantly killed, and 
Brakeman Harry Zealand badly scalded, 
although hopes are entertained of bis re
covery. It Is not expected that the track 
will be cleared until to-morrow afternoon, 
and It Is barely possible that a track will 
have to be built around the wreck, which 
will he eveeedlngly dlffeult owing to the 
low marshy situation of the ground In that 
locality. The scene of the accident was 
visited by many citizens to-day.

330 feet.
Smashed Beyond Recognition.

When the rescuing party 
they found Honeyford, Palmer and Neville 
quite dead, and smashed almost beyond 
recognition. Crook and Schofield, the lat
ter very badly and the former only slight
ly hurt, were taken out of the mine by the

climbed down Probabilities.• • • • business and Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-. 
Winds mostly northerly 1 fine, sta
tionary or a little higher tempers', 
tnre.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Ixiwer *t. 
Lawrence — Northwesterly to northerly 
winds: fair; stationary or a little lilgner 
temperature.

tiulf—Moderate to fresh northeasterly to 
northerly winds; fair; stationary or a llttlx 
higher temperature.

Maritime-Moderate to fresh easterly to 
northerly winds; cloudy and cool; scattered 
showers.

lake Superior—Fine and a little warmer.
Manitoba-Fine and warm.

Monument».
Call and Inspect our stock end get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite nad Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-st. Phone 4249. 1461 Trade. T Pantechnetheco.

The “golng-out-of-bnslneas sale" has been 
so well patronized that It has been neces
sary for ns to close the doors, as the crowd 
was more than we could accommodate. 
Notwithstanding all this, there are thous
ands of dollars^ worth of the finest goods 
ever Imported still for sale at prices. In 
most cases, Just half the original. Among 
the sa lea on fiatnrday was an Ivory tete-a- 
tete set, "Doulton," the most costly To
ronto has ever seen.

We have Just one “Crown Derby" dinner 
set left.

Doors open at 10*o"dock this morning.

Rue-Week Visitors at Dlneena*.
The race-week display ot new bats at 

Dlneens' this year surpasses anything which 
this famous hat house has ever attempted 
In the past. Last Saturday the great estab
lishment was thronged with visitors all 
day and evening, and more peon 
out-of-town were greeted than hi 
been met In the store on any single day be
fore. The fur display rooms at Dlneens', 
which are open to the inspection of visitors 
the year round, are full of rich attractions 
In choice seal and Persian lamb garments, 
and a special exhibit Is made for this week 
only of the newest models In Alaska seal 
and Persian lamb Jackets for ladles, 
Dlneens are designing for next season.

Pember's Turkish Baths, 128 Tonga St

1 Charles llarpfn Killed.
St. Thomas, May 21.—Charles Harpln, a 

brakesman on the Michigan Central Rail- 
way, residing on Iukei man-street, this city, 
met with a tragic death at Rldgetown early 
this morning by falling under the wheels 
of his train. Both legs were severed from 
the body, killing him Instantly. The de
ceased was a middle-aged man, a member 
of the Official Board of the Methodist 
< hurcb, and well known, especially In rail
way circles. He leaves a widow and two 
children. The funeral takes place on 
Monday.

Wholesale Woollen 
;ars), my ENTIRE * 
L BE SOLD AT 
>ER CENT. The

DEATH*.
COOPER—At the residence of her son. A. 
ï.v&1l“rW' 8un"ny-

Funernl at Beaverton Tuesday, on ar
rival of morning train from Toronto.

MAUTHIK—At her late residence, "XI 
Queen-street east, on Sunday, May 21,
Hattie, widow of the bite O. Mauthle, In 
the 6«th year of her age.

Funeral on Tuesday, t 
‘to Norway Cemetery.

MARSHALL—On Sunday, May 21. at 462 
Mnrkham-street, Hannah Marshall, aged 
63 years, daughter of the late John Mar
shall.

Funeral from above address Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock to St. Fetefs 
Church, and thence to St. Michael’s 
tVinetery. Muy

PARKER—Suddenly, at 197 Hazelton-ave- Forest Holme....Father Point ..Maryport
nue, on Sunday, May 21, Amelia Jane, I Aleldes............... " î:n**ow
widow of thé late Charles H. Parker, aged Pomeranian...... lather I olnt .. Glasgow
67 years. La Touraine......New York .............. Havre

Fnnernl private on Tuesday, 23rd. Umbria.».......... New lork •••■Liverpool
Dundee and Edinburgh (Scotland) papers Kms.....................Geneva ......... New York

please copy. . May 21.
LOUDON—On Friday, M«y 19th, at 39 M'"!,.bp"tPr Kn "r"

Bishop-street. John Francis London, son 
of the late Edward Loudon, aged 2 years { and 8 months. Dainarn. ..

Funeral, Saturday, 3 o'clock.
GARBU fT-On May 20th, at 

street, Toronto, Mrs. Jane 1

le from 
ad ever

It takes only s moment to rend the Oak 
Hall dally announcements on soother page. 
You always find clothing at Interesting 
prices at 115 King-street east.

the 23rd, at 3.30Temporary 
>t. East,

\ Wheelmen's Resting Place - O'Nell'» 
Lunch and Ice Cream Parlors, 706 Dun- 
das street. Small repairs free.

whichm -
^Get^our^clotbea pressed tor the races.Cook's Turkish Baths- 204 King W.

See our Spring Suite and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tints. John 
Watson, 81 Bay St.

Pem bar's Tuklsh Baths, 128 Tong e-St.To-Day’s Program.
"The Musketeers" at the Grand, 8 p.m.
"Thc Coontown 400" at the Toronto, 8 

p.m.
"Arabian Nights” at the Princess, 2 and 

8 p.ra.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and b p.m.
Ward 6 Conservatives In Euclld-avenue 

llnll, 8 p.m.
Lecture In Elm-street Methodist Church, 

8 p.m.

earing sale, 
nity to secure good

138 Steamship Movements
From.Wine for the Races.

Those vfbililng to buy good sound wine 
would do well to call at the undermention
ed wine and spirit merchant's vault». There 
they will find a great variety of all the 
leading brands of champagne, port, sherry, 
Burgundy, claret, Santernes, hock. Marsala, 
and Madeira. All first-class brands of 
brandy, rum, gin, Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskies. Note the address, Mara's 
office, 79 Yonge-street: vaults, 7L 73, 73. 
77 and 79 Yonge-street, also 2, 4 and 0 
King-street east. Telephone 1708. ed.

At.
Race Week Necessities.

The spring crop of neckwear at Quinn's 
Is unusually abundant, and the public de
mand keeps pace with the efforts of this 
up-to-date establishment. The Rosalyndn 
for ladles Is sharing with the Kipling for 
men the honor of first place In the every
day dress affections of the people.

NT! Toronto Fntnre of Atlln District.
The Yukon, he says, does not appear to 

create that great Interest which was ex
pected, yet he believes the Atlln has a won
derful future.

>T <-OL. ( A I'EJtHILL IS DEAD ..Father Point ..Manchester
.. Halifax ....... . Hamburg

H ..Halifax  ........ Liveries,[
Le Champagne..-Havre ...... New York
rarthnglnluii.......Philadelphia .. Liverpool

. .Philadelphia ...Liverpool 
..New York ....Rotterdam 
..New York ...... Londou

petition against Hon. Mr- 
■ Judges at the trial, which
ly 25.

Pember'e Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 128 Yonge. Bath and bed. 81.00

For art, permanency and low rates, go 
to Herbert Hlnipson's photo studio, 143 
College-street.

The Head of the Big Hardware 
Firm of Montreal Taken Off 

by Pneumonia.
Ma* 21.~Uriit.-Col. Frank V,v a, • M‘n,nr partner of the Mg, h.ird- -^nie firm of ('averti I II, Leur in out Co 

oieii to night from pneu mon In. He wn* ... 
rne time rommamier of the Koyal Wrotw ami 
riomlnent In btwines» and military circle».

Race Week
Is distinguished from other weeks at Dun

lop's by special decorations. Bouquets for 
the ladles and boutonnieres for the gentle
men, of 1 he favorite colors, are supplied In 
any quantity. Floral horse collars or gar 
lands of flowers for the winning hors-s 
made to order at the salesrooms, 5 King 

For Ventilated Shoes—144 Yonge street street west, 445 Yonge-street.

\ 324 Dundee- 
Gsrbntt.

Call and see Madame Kennedy, 114 
Yonge-streot, before going to the races, 
and have a thorough race massage, 
which will remove all sunburns and 

“2 freckles.

Hliynl.mil.. 
Maasdam.. 
Maluton...

Cook’s Turkish end Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W.suranee Salt, 

the Ocean Marine Insurance 
c a writ served on thorn “7 
1 rod nee merchant, was ais-Master In Chambers yeeteri
has reference to a shipment 
al 8800, which was damaged 
n Toronto and New York.

Funeral will take place from her daugh
ter's residence, 324 Dundas-street, on 
Monday, May 22nd, at 12 o'clock. 71

▲rmedn Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Cold In Year Head.
Dr. Evans' Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief and cores quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggist* 23c. 133

Sailed. From. For.
Manchester City.Montreal .......Maneb. krei
Verbena..............Philadelphia .. Montreal

Fetherstonhaugh A Co.. Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. >r
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ego Cleaning Suits aJd®ver|[Ja(5J’fCoatg 
I Dyeing c|eanlng, La<jjeg» Dresses,

Dyeing Ladles’ Dresses
Fr^eh Cleaning—Light Overcoat* Jackets, Fine Cloth Drew»; also Silk Dressy 
Blouses, etc., etc., at

*oocooooo
84

NEWS °8° ♦88 Captured in His Own Room in Detroit 
Early on Saturday 

Morning.
A Specie! Week at the Princess.

The Princes* Theatre will be very *t- 
tractive this week. Commencing this after
noon, in order to fittingly celebrate the 
close of the long season of 80 weeks, the 
Camming* Stock Company will present a 
double bill, playing, first, that screaming 
farce, “A Pair of Lunatics,” and, second, 
Sydney's Grundy's brilliant comedy, "The 
Arabian Knights," which had a run of two 
years at the Globe Theatre In London and 
has frequently been played In the U lilted 
States with unbounded success. Miss Helen 
Byron ns Boss Colombier, the Uulta 
Percha Girl, will present a character that 
will delight her Innumerable admirers. She 
will be all gaiety and llgbt-beurtedoess.ond 
will sing two of the newest and most 
popular songs. Mr. Mortimer Snow will 
personate Arthur Humming! op. the vletlm 
of an escapade, and of bis wife's family, 
Including a more than ordinarily meddle
some mother-in-law. The other characters 
will all be well taken, and with handsome 
stage settings a performance may be ex
pected that will crowd the house twice 
dally for the entire week. Intending visi
tors are strongly advised to secure their 
seat* ill uuvautr, as the booking Is already 
very large, especially for Queen a Birthday.

“The Coontown 400.“
“The Coontown 400," Matt Berry’s fam

ous organization of creoles and octoroons, 
will be the attraction at the Toronto Oper.1 
House this week, and the event will un
doubtedly prove one of unusual Interest In 
musical and amusement-loving circles. This 
organization has proved a tremendous lilt 
during the past Measou In the large cities 
of the West, and Is unquestionably the most 
complete ot its kind that has ever bid for 
the favor of the public. "The Ooontown 
400" Is a rag-time operatic comedy, 
st.np and vim, and replete with 
situations and climaxes, as well as abound
ing In excellent specialties and catchy 
songs. The performance has been praised 
lu highest terms by eminent dramatic and 
musical critics of the large cilles. The 
Chicago Tlmes-Herald, Chronicle, Inter- 
Ocean and other great dallies bestowed the 
warmest praise upon the organization when 
In Chicago a short time ago. It Is, there
fore, certain that the company will play a 
most successful engagement in till- City. 
Everything, from rag-time selections^ to 
operatic gems, will he offered, In nddlt on 
to specialties by Tom Brown, Edna Alex
ander, the Blackstone Quartet, the Mit
chells, the Humphreys and many other 
clever and well-known creole and octoroon 
artists. One of the features of the per
formance will lie an up-to-date cake-walk. 
Id which the entire company of 85 people 
participate. Two famous acrobats and 
pnntomlmlstw have been added as a special 
feature. _______

“The Musketeers.”
One of the Idg effect * In the production 

of Sydney Gmndy's, "The Musketeers," to 
be glten by Mr. James O’Neil at the Grand 
Opera House to-night and the balance of 
the week, la gained with horses. Retenti 
good-looking steeds have been chosen by 
Mr. Frank J. Keenan and thoroughly 
drilled In their parts. It may seem amus
ing to think of horses having to learn their 
cues for entrances and exit», hot In this 
case It Is true. We all remember Huma* 
famous description, of D'Artngnan’s Gascon 
pony, null we are told that the llttle beast 
which ha* been secured ftv Mr. OJSell 
Almost exactly duplicate* that described 
In the book. The pony was bought for 
*5, and for pure homeliness and downright 
stoicism he could uot be beaten at that or 
any other price.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
longs to the board; that It was bought

W°rTe swwsfe .VMM the

1 ot Health was not

S. O. IMnt Church.
The membeqmtjee Rons of England So

ciety, accompanied, by the H.O.E. Band, 
Juvenile Lodge and Juvenile Band, attend
ed divine service at Christ Church Cathed
ral this afternoon, Bev. Canon Blond 
preached the sermon. Itepresentatlvea of 
other societies were present.

Pol lee Psragraphi.

103 KING WEST.
on oatottowao^M% mie'flnest? workln1 Toronto Is don eatthis^fouse"^Worl 

done quick._______ -“ LITTLE DICK,” ALIAS FRANK HOLDENconsent Of the 
obtained.

TRUST FUNDSPeople Have Been Crying for Years 
for an Implement and Now 

Have a Chance.

msovAL.
And Severe! Others—Lest 11 mutely a 

Surveyor and Professionally 
S Successful Burglar.

/-N OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
4/ during accouche meet. Terms reason
able. 237 Victoria St. TO LOAN

On First Mortgage!
LOWEST RATES.

N.Mt»=S-.y’Bh»- r^vêdTo iï'vSZ

K., wW'e hi* old premise» are being al
tered, ________________ __

Detroit, Mich, May 20,-LlttIe Dick, alla» 
Frank Holden, alias Richard Harris, alias 
Frank Willis, legitimate occupation sur
veyor, criminal occupation burglar, the 
sharpest, shrewdest burglar In America, 
according to Chief of. Detectives McDon
nell and Superintendent of Police Martin, 
was arrested at 1 o'clock tbl* morning by 
Detectives Lolly, Connolly and Brooks on 
suspicion. With him were taken thous
ands of dollars' worth of diamonds, gold 
watches, chains, opals and diamond set 
jewelry of every description. The Detec
tive Bureau knew three days ago that 
Harris—which Is supposed to be the burg
lar's real name—was In town.

Three Days’ Search.
After three day* of searching, Detective 

Lully and Connolly found that be was liv
ing quietly In one of the most fashionable 
private boarding houses In the city. Early 
In the evening Lolly, Connolly and Brook* 
went to the house,

• Mr. Holden Is out," was the answer. 
“Well, we are very good friends of Mr. 
Holden," returned Lolly, "and we might 
Just ns well wall, If you will show us his 
room." This was done, and the officer»

W. G. Walton, who recently purchased a 
motorcycle, will be charged at the Police 
Court to-morrow with "scorching. The 
police claim on Friday night he rode at the 
rate of 80 miles an hour on King-street.

William Walls, 158 York-street, and Er
nest Theobald, 100 Queen-street, ore In the 
cells on double charges of assault. It is 
alleged that they assaulted William Hler- 
rett, watchman at the Ontario ltol. "J 
Mills, where they work, and Anthony Gor-
™Fred. Pattlson, Ferrie-street aast, for 
carrying a revolver, was, fined $1<> yeaur- 

ly and the shooting-iron confiscated. 
Révérai bicycle scorchers were fined fo 

each yesterday by the magistrate.
Minor Matter».

No successor to the Bev. R. Bennetts, as 
rector of Holy Trinity Church, Barton, has 
been appointed. Another co”î?f5’“r<ï...ror 
that purpose will be held next Baturday.

The Mllkdealers' Association will move 
to qnash the bylaw recently passed by the

°wtaYr»' benefit performance to-mor
row ivenfn” when "The Highwayman" 
will he given, will be attended by a large
aUAt*tbe annual meeting of tpe sharehold
ers of ^Hamilton, Ancestor * Brantford 
Electric Railway Co, yesterday, the old 
directors were re-elected. The . company 
atlll requires $20,000 to make up Its |UU,bOO
La,fhc'"License Commissioners favor the 
transfer of the licenses of the Maeasea

fSSSrtStHu. SSMSmj
tween a lorry and a pnab cart ini the «He/ 
at the rear of Winer Sc Co., yesterday af
ternoon, and hurt slightly.

PEST HOUSE CASE IS STILL UP.
BUSINESS CARDS.

T^R A. J. edvvabdhÏ DENTIST, 11 
D King-street west, Toronto. cd
nn BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
j/ six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. ____
TV/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS* 
31. contracter». 103 Victoria-it. TeL 2S41.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loaneof 
$2000 a nc* over.

gone of Eaglasd Went to Ckarek — 
Charged With 

Search lag—Geaeral News.

Hamilton, May 21.—tSpeclal.)—1The by-law 
for the raising of $150,000, for the laying 
of tar-macadam roads, will be voted on 
next Thursday, and should receive the sup
port of the propertyowners. It 1» calculat
ed that the amount asked for will enable 
the Council to put down about 12 miles of 
good roads. The cost of the experimental 
block on Hugbson-street la about 76 cents 
a square yard, but It to expected the cost 
will be reduced to 00 cents a square yard
with Improved appliance».

There has been a cry for years for better 
roadways, and now the propertyowners 
have the opportunity of getting lots of new 
roads at a moderate cost. Public meetings 
will be held to-morrow evening Queen's 
Hall antHForesters’ Hall, Wentworth-street 
north, and on Tuesday evening at the Vic
toria Yacht Clubhouse.

Belongs to the Board of Health.
It to bard to tell bow the trouble over the 

placing of the pest house In the North End 
park will turn. The Parks Committee has 
called on the Board of Health to movethe 

The members of the Board of 
retort that the property be-

W. O. Walton
183

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,
TRADE BUILDING* 

TORONTO.
BOARD OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
-WW S. MAIIA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jrl, Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
legs., 6tw Jarvls-street.

HELP WASTED.
-HT ACHINISTS ANI) HANDY MEN FOfi 
M fitting architectural Iron work cas 
obtain steady employment by applying ta 
the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, Llm- 
Bed, Toronto. "

FOR SALIS OR RENT.
full of 

comical Y7I OR BALE OR KENT—SELF-INKING 
tj printing presses; size 0*10*6. Terms 

Address U. Curry, Box 600,
Z-X ITY traveler to handle as
Vv side line fast selling staple; most 
liberal terms. Smith Bros., London.

reasonable.
World. edsat down to wait.

The Rat la the Trap.
About 1 o'clock bis quick step was beard. 

The officers stepped behind the door, which 
he threw open and stepped In, One of the 
men slammed the door shut, and then 
Lieut, Lolly told the astonished man that 
be was under arrest, A quick glance about, 
a fierce oath, and the man made a dash 
for the door, struggling with nil his power 
to throw the officers off. He could do 
nothing With three muscular officers, how
ever, and soon changed hi* tactics.

A Pile of the Swag.
The officers had been Improving their 

time by searching his trunks. On the 
table lay a pile of watches and diamonds. 
"I don't want them," he said. "Take

PATENTS. TO RENT

let—Long Branch; most desira
ble cottage In the park; beantlfnl view of 
the lake. For full particulars, apply to A, 
M. Campbell, 8 Itlcbmond-street E.; Tele
phone 2351,

ril O LET-HTOIIE AND DWELLING 
1 No. 214 King-street East, suitable tor 
refreshments, candies, fruits or provisions. 
Immediate possession given. Apply to 
James B. Boustead, 10V, Adelaide street 
East.

H/TANUFACTUREBS AND INVESTORS 
jXJL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patenta; In the bands of the 
proper parties qftlck sale and big profit»; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. Ibe To- 

Patent Agt-ncy (limited), Toronto.ronto

Mini rae STORAGE.

pest house. 
Health now T71 AM1LIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 

h wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult tne 
Lester Storage Company, 36U Spadlna- 
ntenue. ____________________

month tug» responded. There was a heavy 
ground-swell running, with a southwesterly 
breeze, and very hazy. -

"On reaching the Faria, Chief Jeffers 
found Captain Watkins maintaining Ibe best 
discipline. There were m> signs of n panic. 
The starboard boots of the 1 ,tris were 
swung ready for launching; nil Hie women 
and children were being collected together, 
and the prompt arrival of the tugs facili
tated debarkation."_____

Probably a Total Wreck.
Plymouth, May il. -The Admiralty has 

sent several fast Government reksels from 
Devonport to assist the Paris, which It la 
reported, will probably be n total wreck. 
Among the vessels sent to the assistance 
of the stranded steamer is it gunboat, and 
Admiral Sir Edmund Robert Fremantle, 
Commander-In-Chief at Plymouth, has or
dered a number of torpedo boat destroyers 
to bold themselves In readiness to proceed 
to the scene of the wreck at a moment's 
notice.

BIG LINER PARIS
NOW ON THE ROCKS,

TORE TO LET-NOS. 186 AND 188 
King-street East, suitable for whole- 

provision or fruit store. A 
business has been dont there

them all and let me go. They will make 
you rich; there’s a fortunte there for you— 
more than you can earn In a lifetime. Take 
them all, they are yours, only let me go."

Lolly laughed at bis plea. “You are not 
In Chicago," he said, "bci

Chief Kellert and His Men Attempted 
to Take a Vessel From 

Capt, Marks.

A HOT TIME AT VALLEYFIELD.

8i
sale or retail
large and good ....
for a number of years. Apply to James B. 
Boustead, 10% Adelalde-street East.

atoxicr to loan.

.,. ^un.,,,., ... m.u. ...sides, we have
your picture, and all the detectives In town 
know you. You should not have stopped 
here so long.”

The patrol was called and the prisoner 
taken to the Central Station, where be was 
locked up.

He was a 
Ing a 
ney. Am

Harris
He had a box marked "Pritchard & Con
stance, Chemists, 63 Charing Cross, 
don"; skeleton keys, evidently made

-me- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO-

without security; easy payments. Tolmau. 
81 Freehold Building. cd&7

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
I on household goods, piano*, -organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and -get 
our instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Otuir- 
antc Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west._____________ __ ___

Continued from Faff® t. *
ARTICLES FOR SALK.to-morrow. The sea 1s smooth and the 

work ot lightering proceeds.
Her Passenger List- 

The saloon passenger list of the Parla is 
as follows : Hon. W. A. Arneux and wife, 
Mrs W. P. Ashford and Misa Mary Ash
ford, Thomas Allen, W. F. Archer and wife, 
A L Lain, Mrs. M. E. Batchelor, C. C. 
Bower Harry Cottle, Mrs, W. 11- Churchill, 
Charles Eden, J. Walter Earle, F. N . 
chcr Miss Carrie Green, M. Green, Mrs. U. 
D. Garden nod Misses K. D. Gnrden and 
Helen Garden, Miss Mary B. Howard, W. B.

8. Lawrence and wife, Harold Lawrence 
and Miss Geraldine Lawrence, Mrs. W.E. 
Littleton and Miss Annie O. Littleton, M s. 
Annie O. Luwrle, A. Lewis and wife, A. H. 
Lang, M. Levy, Miss H. L. McLean, Mr*. 
C. Miller, John F. McLain and wife, Mrs. 
John B. McArthur and Infant, Cupt. W. G. 
McCollum, Reginald Oppepbelm, Dr. D. K. 
Phillips and Frank C. Phillips, E. W. 1 pr
ier, Samuel Pearsall, Mr*. Margaret Brecka, 
Louis R. Head, Mrs. J. II. Ilanlett, 1. It. 
Roe, W. K. Uemscn, John R. Hweney. Frcd 
Stloltjcs, Mrs. M. B. Hlbley, Misses Helen 
and-Mary Stubbs, H. W. Soutbwortb, Mrs. 
H. U. Stanwood, Miss Florence and Henry 
H. Stanwood, M. L. 8. Mead, Mr*. Spal
ding, Miss P. B. Townsend, George M. Tay
lor, Miss Blanche Taylor and Thomas J. 
Taylor, William ltldgley, Mrs. O. A. Wash
burn, Mrs. Montgomery Wilson, H. B. Wyb 
lle, John While, Edith Weld, F. E. Dewolf 
and wife, M. II. York.

Special Train Scat Oat.
The agents of the American line here have 

sent a special train from Southampton for 
the steamer’» passengers. The malls of the 
Parla will be forwarded by the North Ger
man Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm dcr 
Grosse, which will sail from here to mor
row. The passenger list Includes 85 first- 
class cabin and 1UU second cabin and 182 
steerage.

TTI OK SALE—50 SWARMS OF BEES. 
Jb Apply to Alex. Burgess, lot 23,
A, Etobicoke, Weston P.O.Harris’ Antecedents.

res a pal of “Cap." Koarh, now serv- 
nlne-ycar term for burglary In Syd- 

Anstralla.
bas travelled all over the world.

Tk/f IDG ET SODA FOUNTAINS, SODA JML requisite*. Write for circular. It. 
McGregor Co., Toronto.

Tie Captain nnd His Crew Held the 
Fort (or Rather Boat), Beir

ut This Writing.ever, TllCYCLE-NEW 1889-LA DIES', ALSO 
X> Gents. «25; upon receipt of gl wheel 
will be sent for Inspection;. If kept deposit 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 1UU and 463 
Yonze-atreet.
ri TOVES-IMPKIUAL OXFORD AND 
H Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher m 
Shepherd, 142 Dundns-strect and 1411 
Queen-street west.
ZX OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. 
1/ Ronches. Bed Bugs; No smelL 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.___________

TX ULI, LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
F tools: Sierrat and sinndnrd; also fall 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slip 
ting saw*, etc. The A. B. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

I....
Montreal, May 21.—(Special.)—Detective 

Joseph Klllert, Chief of the Metropolitan 
Detective Agency of this city, and 10 of hla 
men, returned at 10 o'clock tost eveniig 
from Valleyfleld, after as exciting an ex
perience aa they are likely to have for some 
time. Earlier In the afternoon they left 
the city to execute warrant» for the arrest 
of Captain George Marks of the big lake 
schooner Helvetia, at present at Valleyfleld, 
at the bead of the Beauharaols Canal, his 

George, and hto wife, .Jenny 
_ .hall from Cleveland, Ohio.

The trouble which culminated In yester
day'» excitement 1* easily explained. Capt. 
Mark» was appointed by the Atlantic 
Transport Company, and looked to (hem 
for hi» wages and the settlement of hla ex
pense account. Until bis claim I» satisfied 
he refuses to leave hto ship, and hi* son, 
bis wife, bis crew and the people of Valley- 
field stand by him.

The owners of the vessel, a Cleveland 
firm, sent Captain William Parker and 
other crew down to Valleyfleld to take the 
vessel over, but Morse refused to allow 
them on board. The United State* Consul- 
General at Montreal was appealed to, and 
be sent hto deputy, Mr. Gorman, to Valley
fleld to transfer the Helvetia and crew, but 
Mark* and bis crew refused to leave, and 
told Kellert to go to a much hotter climate 
(ae la reported) than Valleyfleld. In fact, 
the detective, to avoid bloodshed, withdrew 
his men, and Captain Marks atlll hold» the 
tort.

don ; skeleton keys, evidently made for 
store doors, carefully wrapped In paper 
and marked, "Los Angeles, California, a 
gold watch engraved El Paso, Texan, and 
other trinkets from widely separated locall-

n
ties.

Harris to 38 years of age, 6 feet 4% inches 
tall, and a typical Englishman In appear
ance,. wearing a moustache and the regula
tion side whiskers.

At the Bijou.
The special attraction for the race week 

at the Bijou to the realistic play, “An Affair 
of Honor," the Roster k Blnl production 
of this sensational show. Not only will the 
scenery and costumes be the same aa were 
used In New York, but the artists are the 
same. The picture,“Une Affaire d'Honneur, 
I* famous, and the play will be a reproduc
tion of the quarrel, duel and reconciliation.

the sensational may revel In It

The News In leaden.
London, May 21.—The news of the disas

ter to the Farid spread rapidly In London, 
nnd. great excitement nnd alarm was felt 
until the arrivât of tb» Information that nil 
on board were sate. The company's offices 
were besieged with enquirers, anxiously 
asking for news regarding friends or rela
tives on board the steamer.

73-73 King-Street East.

He was born In Eng
land nnd was at on* time a marine In the 
British navy.

Good* Were From Texas.
Chief McDonnell, of the Detective 

Bureau, - received n telegram from 
El Paso, Texas, last evening, stating that 
the goods found on Harris were probably 
stolen from that place. In January, 1X1)5, 
the store of Hlckok k Nixon, one of the 
lead!

AUCTION SALE
-----OF-----

HOUSEHOLDMitchell.•on
Lovers of 
every afternoon and evening.The News In New York.

New York, May 21.—At the office of the 
American Line on Bowling Green this af
ternoon, Second Vice-President J. A.WrlgM 
made public all cablegrams hearing on thu 
disaster to the Paris as soon a* they were

FURNITUREI
Distinguished Patrons.

The Mnslcnl Festival and Testimonial to

Governor-General and the Countess of 
Mlnto. Hto Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Miss Mowat, and His Worship the 
Mayor and Mrs. Shaw. _______

firm* of the city, 
worth of jewclr; 

men were thought to hare been 
In the affair, and there to an offer of $1000 
for their arrest and the return of the goods.

ng jewelry 
ot $12,000

was rob- 
y. Three 
Implicated

X7IOR SALIV SHAFTING, HANGER* 
lInme'Mnchinery n<?0.' (Limited*)” Toronto.

bed Valuable Helntzman Upright Pianoforte, 
D. R. Suite, Bedroom Setts, 

Melodlofi, Carpet», Re. 
frlgerator, Range, 4c.,

received. From the cables received, Mr, 
Wright took a very hopeful view of the 
affair. He said that Captain Watkins' cable 
seemed to Indicate that the steamer was 
not greatly damaged. During the day there 
were only two enquiries made at the offl te 
for passengers on the Pari*. The New York 
of the American Line will take the place 
of the Paris, sailing from here n week from 
Wednesday.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
nn- ■»« EN-OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA-

To-morrow at II o’clock IgSKSi?""®" ROBBERS ON YONGE-STREET. ~
i

The Store ot T, H. George, No. 009, 
Was Entered Yesterday Af

ternoon and Riffled.
Residents in the north • end have a 

grievance. They claim that proper police 
protection I* not afforded them. Robbers 
are rampant In the district and always 
elude the police.

Yesterday afternoon the store of T. H. 
George. 690 Yonge street, was broken Into. 
Some liquor and a small amount of money 
were stolen.

An entrance was gained through a rear 
window by a ladder. An Iron bar smash
ed a door, then the front part of the 
store was reached.

Five boye are thought to be Implicated 
In It.

Strange, but true to It, that this Is the 
fourth time the store ha* been robbed. 
The next door *tore ha* al*o been vtolted.

A grocery «tore oppo*lte Mr. George-* 
•tore was tried shortly after the vtolt to 
No, GOO. The thieve* took flight at the 
erlo* of n woman, who spied them trying 
to force the hack doer.

The residents want to know what the 
police are going to do for them.

T NVEST $200, SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly Income; safe, cotwervatlve pro

position; second successful year; investis», 
tlon Invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadwar, 
New York.____________ ______ _________

AT THE RESIDENCE,

No. 61 Hayden Street
(Near Church Street).

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.
CIIA8. M. HENDERSON It C,0.

Auctioneers

English Church Passing Through a 
Fire of Controversy That Must 

End in Disruption.
SI: After tile Paris’ Passengers.

Southampton, May 21.—The steamer Bre
men, Captain Nlerlch, which left the City 
of Bremen for New York yesterday, sailed 
from Southampton at 9 o'clock this evening 
tinder orders, It to said, to proceed to Fal
mouth, where she mav take up some of the 
passengers of the Paris.

; 11What Another Captain Says.
Captain Scott of the ship Kinross says : 

"I was bringing my vessel Into Falmouth 
harbor when the accident to the Parle 
occurred. St. Anthony light was clearly 
visible for five or six miles, and I heard 
the bells of tbe manacles buoy as wo pass
ed. A misty rain was falling, bat there 
was no fog, and we saw the const line 
nearly all the way front tbe Lizard. It to 
Impossible for me to understand how the 
Paris got Into that position any better than 
the Mobegan. The possibility of mistaking 
the St. Anthony light for the Lizard light 
Is ridiculous, at the former bas a revolv
ing oil lamp, low down, and tbe Lizard light 
is two fixed electric lamps on a high 
vllff.”
Manager Wilding Has No Opinion.

Mr. Henry Wilding, managing agent of 
the line, who arrived from Southampton 
this afternoon by special train, to arrange 
for tbe transportation of tbe passengers, 
sa 14-to a correspondent of the Associated 
Press: "I have had no opportunity to en
quire a»*to the facts, and certainly 
no theories to Indulge. The Cherbourg slop 
was adopted some time ago nnd was Try no 
means unusual. Copt. Watkins to one of 
the most trustworthy officers on the At
lantic, and I must await tbe result of the 
Investigation before passing any Judgment."

Passengers Took Their Time.
Mr. Thomas Allen of London, n passen

ger on tbe Paris, who was on bis way to 
New York, said: "I wn* In bed when the 
accident happened. I beard a grating 
sound and then several hard thump* on the 
rocks shook tbe ship. . The vessel then 
seemed to stop dead. A few minute» Inter 
I heard some one calling, ‘All bands on 
dock.' I roused my chum, who was still 
asleep, and we went on deck. We were 
told to secure our life belts, nnd we re
turned below and got them. We were not 
allowed to return to the deck at that time. 
All were kept waiting below. At the first 
summons a few of the passengers appeared 
In their night clothes, but, a* soon ns they 
discovered that there was no danger, they 
returned to tbclr rooms and made tbem- 

ready to leave the ship, 
i nil behaved In the lie

:! CARTAGE.
i > BAKULEV'S EXPRESS ÜABTAUB 

storage, office 12 Bererley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and single 
vans for moving.
oPleasure and Profit Visitors.

Visitors to tbe city daring lace week 
are Invited to visit Henry A. Taylor, 
Draper, the Rossin Block, and Inspect bis 
exclusive line of high-class suitings. It 
pays to pay for quality.

Tel. 2368 andEXPRESSION OF DEAN FARRAR.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

TO-NIGHT
Her Majesty's Theatre, London, and Broad

way Theatre, New York, great dra
matic sensation, The

ART.Extreme Ritualists Hare Avowed 
for Home la All Kxteept Infalli

bility of the Pope.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-strsrfJ.Bend your rolls to the Tailoring and Re
pairing Company, corner King and Bay- 
steeets, and have them properly pressed 
for the races. Bolts, BOc; pants, 15c. Will 
Call for and deliver. Phone 2376. MUSKETEERS. west, Toronto.

Executive of the Trackmen’s Brother
hood Awaiting an Answer 

From Mr- Hays-

;
London, May 2L—Dean Farrar of Canter

bury, the most popular divine In the Eng
lish Church, made a stateiaenv to a reporter 
yesterday on the critical position ot the 
Church of England. He «aid: "The Eng
lish Church to passing through the fire ot 
controversy ana dissension, and deep divi
sion 1s being produced. There to no dis 
tlnet mode of knowing where we are. 'A 
house divided’ was never truer In Its ap
plication than when applied to the Church 
of England to-day

"A church In two sections to always un- 
desirable and productive of harm. A t-bnr-.-b 
with two such extreme partlse as consti
tute the English Church at this moment 
Is In a struggle for life or death, God only 
knows where tbe ebureb will be permanent
ly cripple^.

Disestablishment or Dlereplloa.
"As far as 1 can sec, unless tbe extreme 

party—and by that 1 mean those who are 
practising a distinctly ltomlsh ritual—re
linquish their practices, the Inevitable end 
must be disestablishment or disruption.

"The prayer liook to In all conscience 
liberal In Its scope, bnt when a certain 
section follows Rome In worship. In all 
but recognition of tbe mtalllblllty of the 
Pope, there to surely Just ground for com
plaint, The ritualistic party must be pre
pared to make concessions before the Eng
lish Church can again be united,

"I am hopeful that from the archbishops' 
court some good may result and that more 
moderate clergymen may be Influenced by 
the decision or the archbishops, and may 
conform to It. Those who don't recognize 
It must be deprived of their livings, 
that takes place tbe question will no doubt 
arise again In a more serious form."

Distinct ltomlsh Tendency,
"You think, then, Dean Farrar, that 

there to a distinct Romish tendency, nnd 
that It Is not simply a divergence of views 
as to the scope of tbe prayer hook 7" asked 
tbe Journalist.

"Many of the extreme party," replied the 
dean, "have already openly avowed for 
Rome In all bnt the Pope's Infallibility, 
and make no secret that they are striving 
to aee the Roman and English churches 
united. To bring about such unity the 
Cbnrch of England would have to sell Itself 
l»dy and soul, for It Is well known that 
the Roman Catholic won't swerve one mil
lionth part of nn Inch. Within the Church 
of England there are agencies actively 
working on behalf of Home."

VET ERINARY.81. t The wonderful company, Including
JAMES O’NEIIvIs, rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 

_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day sad 
night. Telephone 86L __________ M

, Francis Carlyle, 8. Miller Kent, Andrew 
Robson, Frank Keenan, Edmund Collier, 
Edmund Brcese, Henry Herman, Jacques 
Kruger, llnllet Thompson and Blanche 
Bates, Itoselle Knott, Nora O’Brien, Ade
laide Ma note.

160 people employed In the production.

rl;
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I l THEY POINT OUT GRIEVANCES(fill1
have LEGAL CABO».

“Spring Unlocks
The Flowers

E. HANSFORD, LL.B , BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 29 

g street west.
VA i i. inHanlan’s Point

Championship Baseball
TO-DAY, AT 4 P.M.

TORONTO v. SPRINGFIELD.
Boats leave Yonge street every 

Brock street every 30 mil

And Allege That at Present Bates 
Their Wares Are Too Low—

' Strike Threatened.

j*’-
J. BarristerK$fcdlcltor, "Dlnecn Hom
ing," corner Yonge nhd Temperance-streets,To Ttdnt the Laughing SoÜ."

And not even Nature would 
allow the flowers to grow 
and blossom to perfection 
without good soil. Now 
Nature and people are much 
alike; the former must have 
sunshine, latter must have 
pure blood in order to have 
perfect health.

EE' !I 1
TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

The Executive Committee of tbe Brother- 
hood of 'Railroad Trackmen are ‘n Mont
real awaiting an answer to a circular sent 
by them to General Manager Hay* of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Tbclr numbers were 
Increased on Saturday, when another repre
sentation' of the Brotherhood left for the 
east. Tbe combined delegation will confer 
with the management some day this week, 
when, If tbclr demand* arc not acceded to, 
a general strike will be ordered.

The Bequests They Moke.
The circular sent to Mr. Hay* points out 

their requests and ends with the following 
sentence:

"The committee are atlll In Montreal, 
waiting your pleasure to deal with them, 
nnd wo will not be responsible for any 
trouble with the trackmen which may come 
of your refusal to treat with them."

Copie» of the circular have been received 
by all the members end are signed by the 
executive. »

They Want
The trackmen arc seeking nn Increase In 

wage* and will also endeavor to have sev
eral grievances remedied. They state that 

$1.50 a day nnd 
a trackman $1, from which is deducted 2c 
to 3c by the company for Insurance, reduc
ing the wages to $1,47 and use per day. 
They also say that they very often have to 
engage In extra work and nre sometime* on 
duty from 15 to 17 hours per day, with no 
overtime allowed. In order to reduce ex
penses, tbe company laid off a number of 
men on Thanksgiving and Christmas Days, 
bringing tbe wages down to an average of 
but 70c a day.

What the Committeemen Key.
The committee In charge point ont the 

wages of the C. P. R. trackmen as nn ex
ample. The foreman to paid $1.75 and the 
trackmen from $1.15 to $1.25 for a 10-hour 
day. In 1897 the C. P. R. raised their 
trackmen'» pay, and again In 1898, when 
traffic Increased. In spite of the good 
times on tbe G. T. It., they claim that the 
men have received no Increase. If a strike 
should be ordered the men on the Easier,l. 
Midland. Northern nnd Southern divisions

io per cent.%

I off 20 minutes; 
miles. LEE, BARRISTERS, no

taries, etc., 34 Victor!»-
AMEBON 

V) Heitors, 
street. Money to loan.81 our close 

cash prices
and the 
high quality 
Hats
we have to

TORONTO■ OPERA HOUBB VX
Popular 
Matinees
T uesday —.
Thursday ^kj The Comic Opera,
Saturday ' Coontown 400

Special Matinee Wednesday,

ACLAKEN. MACDONALD. 8HKI’- 
y & Middleton, Marelnren, Mac

donald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

M- 1<;
Beat Attraction*-Popular Prices

V: f

::
TT KILMER k IRVING, BARRISTERS, *> IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, wsst, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
C. II. Porter. ___

11
3 ; The pns-

all" behaved In the best possible 
There was no screaming on the 

part of the women, and tbe most perfect 
maintained. We were kept 

waiting below for an hour. Coffee and 
biscuits were served out, and then we en
tered the ship’s boats. »>roii<rht
us to Falmouth."

Among tbe pasaengers of tbe Paris were 
many poor female emigrants, mostly for
eigners. All have been safely housed In 
tbe Sailors' Home here.

Efforts to Float UoeaecessfaL
Cove Bock, May 21.-Efforts to float the 

Paria at high water were unsuccessful, and 
the vessel remains In about the same posi
tion on the reef, with deep water on noth 
sides. Renewed efforts will be made at tbe 
next tide to get her off.

What a Coast Guard Says.
One of the coast guardsmen at Cove Bock 

has made tbe following statement to a cor
respondent of the Associated Press : "It 
was 1.21 a.m. to-day when I discovered tb? 
lights of a steamer close intend. Just over 
the wreck of tbe Mohegnn. I Immediately 
fired n rocket, which was responded to In 
n few moments by tbe signal gun of tbe 
Paris. Chief Jeffers of the coast gnards 
summoned his men and manned tbe life
boat. Unlike the ease of the Mobegan, tbs 
Paris could be easily seen 
pa rains was 
discharged, 
but tbe second fell across her bows and 
«as quickly fastened. In the meantime, 
tbe Port Houstoek lifeboat and tbe Fat-

selves
sengers
manner.

-Or1 |j| Jf
PRINCESS THEATRE
1 Matinees Daily, WEEK MAY J

I
T OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

lldtors. Patent Attorneys, ote., 9 
Quebec Bank (.'hamIters, King street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto, Money I» 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. M

Hood's Sarsaparilla enre* blood troubles 
ot nil sorts. It to to the human sys
tem what sunshine Is to Nature—the de
stroyer of disease germs. It never disap
points.

Poor Blood—"The doctor said there 
were not seven drops of good blood In my 
body. Hood's Sarsaparilla built me up and 
made me strong and well." Susie E. 
Brown, 16 Astor Hill, Lynn, Mass.

Dyspepsia, etc.—"A complication of 
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and 
Inflammation of the stomach, rheumatism, 
etc., made me miserable. Had no appetite 
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
noted like magic. I am thoroughly on red." 
X. B. Seeley, 1874 W. 14th Av. Denver, 
Col.

Hhen mat Ism—"My husband was oblig
ed to give up work on account of rheu
matism. No remedy helped until he used 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which permanently 
cured him. It cured my daughter of ca
tarrh. I give It to the children with good 
results." Mrs. J. 8. McMatb, Stamford,

sell order was THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANYS»,Pi combine in making 
our moving > 
sale a red 
letter time in 
Hat selling 
and a
Race Week ~ 
event you’ll 
appreciate—if 
only from a 
money saving 
point of view.

—Ladies’ Sailors 1.00 and up,
—Men’s Fine English Pearl Hats

2.00.

J. «& J. LUGSDIN
J. W. T. Faikwkathkr It Co.

taa yonge,

IN

:
Steam toga brought Arabian IViglitB,

Preceded by “ A Pair of Lunatics."
i* r! Mare Wages. HOTELS.1

I! Championship Lacrosse Match 
NATIONALS

■XT BW SOMERSET HOUSE - CORNER 
Church and Carllon-for parties at- J 

tending the Races: special rates, $1-60 P*tl 
day ; 8 minutes from Union Depot; Wl> j 
cheater and Church-street cars poaa tb# 
door. W. Hopkins, proprietor. Tetephon# 
2087. .

:

a track foreman receives

....VS.... n

TORONTOS fJIHB GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time* it 

was n popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly tbrougb tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge biro, lie 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with tbe unseen foe 1s l'armelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
tbe trial.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaurai, 44 Market-street, a 

would respond, embracing all the trackmen particular nice spot to get a particularly 
from Sa—'- /6<f*4UU’’* ^

ROSBDALB GROUNDS, MAY 24.

Admission 25c; Grand Stand 19c extra. 
Plan reserved seats at Nordhoimers'. Free 
bosses to Grounds. Ball faced at 3 p.m.

T7I LLIOTT HOUXH.CHURCH AND «10- :

steam beating. Cliurcb-etreet es.e fronl 
Union Depot. Rotes $2 per day. J. ”• 
Hirst, proprietor.CL

Cucumbers and motets 
den fruit" to many person* so constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence to followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those person* nre not aware that they 
can Indulge to Ibelr heart's content- If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 

Hood's Pill* cure liver ills ; non-lrrlt»tlne and Kcllog'n Dysentery Cordial, n medicine

HOTEL GLADSTONE,%■ -

11 -
arc "forbid-

Queen West, opposite ParkdaM 
..allway Station, Toronto.

Tel 6001. _ ...

1204-1214
= v—The rocket ap- 
prrpared, and the first shot 
It failed to reach the vessel.

<-n

It Is a magnificent 
nlsbed throughout.>,
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Louisville Slu 
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Bpntiling's 3- 
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English Tannei 
Nota at 1.60, 2
2 Vz

Band Made W
Cotton .Vet*. I

6 team Tarred ! 
with white cavoatope
5.90, 0 00,

toe,
7.00

At 1.00,

Wright k Did 
Ayres' Chami| 
Slozcnger'H Hi

TEN
Duplex, 3.00. 
Eclipse, 5.00
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Complete Ci

The Han
Outfitters o

35 KINO STI 
Open

K >

%

. *Vf

Nothing Stiff* 
fashion-platey 
or clumsy about 
our Boys’ Suits.

They receive the same care as to 
make and style as given to our 
men’s clothing. Real boys as 
well as mq?t mothers want 
manly, not girlish, suits for 
their boys.

Boys' Vestoe Knits, made forage» 
4 to 9, from real English fine serge, 
trimmed on collar and vest with nine 
row. of black or white braid, one of 

finest salts we have in our stock, 
.............6-OV

Prettily braided Blouse Balts, made 
from navy blue serge, to fit boys 4 

2.0 O

foreeeeeeeeee»*•««#

to 10
Double-breasted three-piece Suita 
made from choice pattern* of tweed 
In fashionable shades, stylishly cut 
and finished, for age# loto 18-.0.00
Exgutolteljj ta 110br<^^t^yigWfc£

OAKHALL CLOTHIERS
ng to lai King St. E„ Toronto.
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ZWhy is it that every tire that 
ranges itself against the 
Dunlop Tire offers the in
ducement of a cheaperprice ?

*

Because riders Insist on Dunlop
f The Best 
Bicycle to BuyTires when they are “paying

the price ” of a good wheel. Is a SATISFACTIONEXPERIENCE

GENDRONThis is not the only reason— 
but ’tis one of them. A

•A «mOWO STATEMENT THIS. BUT LISTEN1 —
We offer a complete 

range of styles. Ladles’ 
and gents’ models from 
$88.00 up.

We offer the accommo
dation of three stores, 
Irrespective of which one 
you purchase at.

We offer the accommo
dation of a completely 
equipped repair shop und
er our own control—no 
waiting for wheel If you 
require any little thing.

Models 50 and 51
(Ladles' or 9 ente1)

$38.00
Models 40 and 41

(Ladles' or Gent#1)

$47.00
Models 25 and 26

(Ladles' or Gents') 
Aluminum Finish 
or Black Enamel

$30.00

(
<

"These are the only tools you'll need." •

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO.,
LIMITED,

TORONTO. 1

mtBBfffiSJSiiHF
228 QUEEN STREET |

EAST. Æ
6.45, at the foot of Yonge-street: Tolley, 
Cfldmun, Turner, Harmog, Bmedley, Pla
ter, Wright, Doughty, Leake, Currie, Ted- 
ford and Good.

A good game wae played at the foot of 
Bay-street between Christie, Brown & Co. 
and 'the Fenaom Elevator Co. teams, re
sulting In the defeat ot the former, a» fol

Christies ...................... 20412008 0—12
Fensoms ............ , 2 0 0 0 5 2 2 5 0-10

The Young Brilliant» defeated the Silver 
Star» by 16 to 6.

k

1

Western League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet.

:K>

)2 .000
.679

ISt. Paul .................
Indianapolis .........
Milwaukee 
Minneapolis ......
Buffalo.................
Detroit ...................
Colombo»..........  .
Kansas City ....

Saturday'» result» : St. Paul 5, Buffalo •); 
Minneapolis 3, Columbus 4; Milwaukee 1, 
Detroit 11; Kansas City-Indlanapolls, rain.

11 8 I
.54512 10 

11 10 =h
.621
.600
.476

9 9
y. io U erprlslng and Popular Firm 

Is the
An Ent.389.. 7 11

.8337 14

W. E. Brownjohn Cycle Co.,Opening’ Day6

National League Record.
Won. Lout. Pet. 

20 7 .741St. Louis .................
Brooklyn .................
Chicago ...................
Cincinnati ..............
Philadelphia ... .
Boston .........   ....
Baltimore ...............
Louisville ........... .
New York .............
Pittsburg .........   ..
Washington  ............. 7 22 .241
Cleveland ................. 4 20 .167

Saturday result» : Washington 7, Pitts
burg 6; Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 4; Cleveland 
10, Philadelphia 4; Chicago 5, Baltimore H; 
Louisville-Boston, rain; St. Louis-New York, 
rain. •

Manufacturers of the Easy-Running.600.... 20 9
.043... IS 10 

...16 0 
... 17 It 
... 17 11 
... 16 13 
... 10 17

.640 BRO WNIE BICYCLE.0117
.607
.5 38
.370 Look what the best goods, right prices and square

dealing will do:
25 1899 Output 

1899 Brownies

.300.. 9 HI

.86710 18

30061894 Output
SAAR it To date2101895

49994$1896Baseball on Sunder.
At Kansae City : Indianapolis 10, Kansas 

City 3.
At Milwaukee : Detroit , Milwaukee 8.
At St. Paul : St. Paul 8, Buffalo 5.
At Minneapolis : Columbus 0, Minneapo

lis 5.
At Louisville—

Cleveland........... 20000020 0-4 » 1
Louisville............ 00012000 0-8 10 5

Batteries—Hughey and Sugden; PbUllnps 
and Kittridge.

At Chicago— B.D.E.
Chicago...................41010000 »-6 8 2
Baltimore........... 10000000 0-1 3 6

Batteries—Katoll and Donahue; McGlnner- 
ty and Crlsham. '

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati...........02000000 0-2 0 2
Brooklyn.............  0 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 »-6 5 1

Batteries—Hahn, Phillips and Wood ; 
Hughes and Farrell.

At St. Louis (first game)— B.H.E.
St. Louis ............  01100000 2—4 8 3
New York

Batteries—Young and Crlger; Seymour and 
Grad;.

At St. Lonls (second game)—
St. Lonls 
New York

Batteries—Powell and Crlger; Doheny and 
Grady. (Called at end of fifth Inning» on 
account of darkness,)

44 27491898441897,1
349944 1899 Waverleys1898

B.H.E. Brownie agents made money last year. Did you? Secure 
agency at once. Write for catalogue and discounts. Good 

second-hands cheap. Send us $1.00 and we wiU send you any 
wheel C.O.D. on inspection.

our

Phone 1802
THE W- E. BROWNJOHN CYCLE CO., 368370 Queen St. W.. Toronto."I| Extra Dry

[H Mumm & 
•SSI'

B.H.E.

I- The Latest Cigar on the Market

‘Butter Scotch’
0 0 0 2 1 0 0 5 0-8 9 1

A it
B.H.E. 

0 4 2 3 0-0 10 8 
2 0 0 0 3-6 6 3 The Favorite This new brand I» registered by

B. A. FLETCIfEB
Merchant Olgar Store

and cannot be bought in any other store I» 
Canada. This 1» a High-Grade Cigar and 
will be «old at 5c straight. Address

à
QUEBEC BEAT SHAMROCKS.
Exhibition Lacrosse Match

New Leasrne Team to Be »
St rone Aggregation.

Quebec, May 20.—In spite of Jupiter 
Pim lus, or of the temperature which was 
far from being favorable, the lacrosse sea
son of 1809 was practically opened this 
afternoon on the Q.A.A.A. 
the Shamrock* and Quebec crossed sticks 
In the Ancient Capital.

It was the first match of the season, and 
while It was only an exhibition gtoe and 
was not to be counted In the champion
ship series, It tended to show how strong a 
team the Quebecker» can pat In the field. 
The teams :

Quebec (7) : H. Copeman, P. Moran, A. 
Bui 1er, D. Butler, Glngras, P. Dlgnan, 
Kennedy, Hurley, W. O’Connell, D. Wat
son, K. O'Reilly and Mike Murphy with

■hows

4 King St. East, near Yonge SL

grounds, when TRY THEg BOTTLED 
ALE AMD 
PORTER

ai

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and I» Finest
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale

i
log at Nordbelmer'a for National Toronto 
game day, 24th. There will be busses for 
todies and escort» to the ground», and there 
will b< no extra charge for reserved seat»

Mr. Stafford as captain.
Shamrocks (3) : M. Hay, Stlnaon, B. 

Gaffney, E. Boblnson, H. Smith, A. Hinton, 
F. Nolan, 8. McGIliiObey, J. Brennan, K. 
Flnlayson, P. Quinn, Liston, T. O'Connell, 
captain.

The grounds were very sloppy on account 
of the rain. It was understood that the 
match was to last one hoar an#, a half, 
wlihout counting the rest». The Quebec 
team, which bad been practising for about 
15 days, showed np well. At 6.30 p.m., or 
at the end of the natch, they had seven 
games to their credit against three for the 
Shamrocks. The score :

First game—Quebec, 2 minutes.
Second game—Shamrocks, 11 minute».
Thrhl game—Quebec, 2% minutes.
Fonrth game—Quebec, 8 mlnntes.
Fifth game-Quebec, 8 minutes.
Sixth game—Shamrocks, 9% minutes.
Seventh—Quebec, % minute.
Eighth gsme—Quebec, 1% minutes.
Ninth game-Shamrocks, 3(4 minutes.
Tenth—Qucbcc, 10% minutes.

Good Game, Good Crowd.
Markham, May 20.—The lacrosse season 

a game be-

to members.
An annual badge- will be given to the 

guess made to the attendance. 
Shaw will be on band to boiat the

nearest 
Mayor
flag and face the ball at 3 p.m. sharp.

Members who have not yet got their 
tickets can do so. to-day at the nox-offlce 
from the treasurer.

^Sparkling, Extfa StOllt 
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious. Half HalfBuffalo Whist Players Worn.

The return match between the Buffalo 
Whist Club and the Athenaeum Club took 

lace at the rooms of the latter on Satnr- 
y evening. Buffalo brought over eight 

men, and the result was as follows :
Athenaeum—

W. Ledgers (capt), B. Shire (capt.),
J. C. Frazer, H. A. Walker,
E. Corlett, Dr. Anderson,
G. Verra», 163 tricks G. H.Tbornton, 161 tr 

Athenaeum— Buffalo—
A.T. Johnston, (capt), A. Dl Sear»,
John Scott, " F. W. Alderman,
J, J. Higgins, H. F. Boehm,
T. Fane, 148 trldka. John Hall, 162 tricks.

Buffalo, therefore, won by a net majority 
of two trick*.

K
nave them

Si'
Buffalo—

r* <xxy0 h
A »I

“To Friends when III, 
you whisky send.”— 
The Doctors.

was opened here to-day with 
tween the Toronto* and Markham. A good 
crowd turned out and saw a good, clean 
gsme of lacrosse, although a little one-sided. 
A minute from the start Fennock scored 
for Markham. The second game 
scored In a scrimmage In front of Mark
ham's goal by Toronto. T. Latimer scored 
the third for Markham In two minutes. Pen- 
nock the fourth In 11 mlputes.Tefft the fifth 
In 10 mlnntes, T. Latimer the sixth In 9 
mlnntes. snd Pennock the seventh In 0"min
utes. Time was called after 10 minutes’ 
more play, when the match was finished. 
Score, 6—1 In favor of Markham. Mark
ham plays the senior and Intermediate 
champions at Orillia on May 24.

Granite Bowlins Tonrnament.
The first meeting ot the general com

mittee who have In band the Granite Bowl
ing Club, tournament was held on Frida/ 
night at the club boose and preparations 
for the event are now well under way. The 
committee consist» ot Messrs. C. J. Kemp, 
Chairman, George H. Hargraft, W. A. 
Cameron, C. P. Smith, J. Baird and E. F. 
Garrow, Mr. Garrow acting as bon.-see. 
As already announced, the tonrnament la 
to commence on Saturday, June 17, tfTK.30 
p.m., to be continued on the following 
week days at 3.30 p.m,, two rounds to tie 
played each day, the competition to constat 
of a first and consolation series, In addi
tion to the single and double event», with 
valuable let and 2nd prizes offered In 
each. Saturday, the opening, to to be an 
open day, when lady friends of bowlers 
end others Interested In' the game will be 
made most welcome on the clulb lawns. 
The original Intention limiting the contes
tants to the city clubs only, baa been al
tered, It being now decided to extend a 
hearty invitation to all clnba In affiliation 
with the Ontario

was

XX XX
XX

/.XL.
and... __

Purity Jü*
B<6*SKP**^

xx
Nationals or Toronto f

The reserved seat plan opens this morn- XX

Help There i« more room [ 
in thi* Dominion for 
doing good work 
among the drunk- j 

* ard* tnan hundred» ; 
imagine. Interest 
yourself in our 
wonderful cure for 

drunkenness. Grand reeuit*. No bed effects. 
Small cost. Strictest privacy. Write

Mnenerr. I.nkehnrat «anlfarlMm,
Bax 21.'», Oakville, Out. 

i hd Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co.,
■1 * x., _ * i

■we

XX

§ Recommend
BOTTLED IN BOND

Bowlin Association 
It to con- 
to the St

ic
throughout the province, which 
fldently hoped will add greatly 
traction of the event. JOOOOOOOOOOOÎXX i

-1

’/h», ( 0»^

the sphere On the now for a home ran, 
ali l.ut tying 'the score. Pears made hto 
debut In the box and considering the 
chilly weather did good work. Damootb 
for the visitors also twirled a fair game. 

Joe Knight's catch of a hot drive In the 
eighth Innings was a feature. The weather 
was nnpropltloua and only about 500 people 
witnessed the game. The formal opening 

w1» be on Monday afternoon, when the Bt. 
Thomas and Hamilton team» play two 
games. J. B. Morford, superintendent 
M. C. R-, will open the proceedings. Sum
mary :

B.H.B.
St. Thomas .....1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 2—6 9 2
Guelph ................... 0 0020002 1-6 9 6

Batterie*—Pears and Sullivan; Damouth 
and Lefleur. Umpire—England.

IdealJWILSON’S $s.so
Burt & Packard33 King St. West.

Lacrosse
J “KORRECT

SHAPE”
SHOE,

In black, brown and rua- 
eet, a vary dainty shoe 
for the faatldlou.

We are sole selling agent for 
Canada fori
McBrearty'a Celebrated Clock 

Cord Stick*, 13.00 each. 
Wilson’a Clock Cord Sticks, 

12.00 eadh.
Lolly's Clock Cord Sticks, 82.23

Juat arrived —The 
"Myles" Golf Shoe. The 
finest Golf Shoe ever 
shown In Canada. DOUBLE-HEADERS III CANADIAN.

London Beet Hamilton In 12 Inn- 
In** — Chatham Won TwoJohn finlnane,each.

Froi Stretford.
At London : A double-header wa* played 

Saturday between Hamilton and London. 
The first game will go on record ns the moat 
exciting and Interesting game yet seen here. 
Cooper end Bradford pitched beautiful ball 
for 12 Innings, the London man having a 
•hade the better of the argument In tight 
place*. McFadden drove In the winning run 
In the 12th for London by a long drive io 
Schrall, which the totter reached, bat conld 
not hold. Up to the eighth Hamilton bad 
failed to score. In that Inning* they got 
one man across by some timely hitting. In 
the ninth Mohler missed a chance to retire 
the third man, fumbling the ball long 
enough to allow the man to reach the base. 
With two men ont and the bases full. Shorty 
Conwell sent in two more run» with a time
ly hit, and tied the score. The visitor» 
played a fast game, Conwell, especially, dis
tinguishing himself behind the bat and In 
the throwing to bases. The visitors’ slick 
work was very timely, but they played a 

/gb game, and had several aigumenta 
with the umpire. ' The second game was also 
a series of wrangling and disputes. London 
Jumped on to Van Ulesen early In the game 
and secured a good lead, hot Hamilton re
taliated by knocking Price ont of the box. 
Slevers, who replaced him, was alio bit 
freely, Londoh maintaining a lead, however, 
up to th*. eighth, when Hamilton tied the 
score again. Umpire Kelly here called the 
fJR* °° account of darkness. Attendance, 
i960. Heore :

First gam»- H H H
Hamilton ..0 0000001200 0—8 11 i 
London ....00000300000 1—4 12 2 

Batteries—Bradford and Conwell; Cooper 
and McConnell. Umpire—Kelly. v

Second game— B H E
Hamilton................. 0150020 1—9'll 2
Vondon................. 4200800 0—9 12 4

and Conwell; Price,
I ’k ? d McCollue11 ln<l Lehman.

tally's No. 1 Selected Stick», 
11.25 each.

Wilson’s Special, 1100 each. 
Wilson's Boys’ Sticks at 75c, 

60c and 25c each.

Importer of Fine American 
Shoes, Including the famous 
$3.80.'‘Walk-Over."

No. 16 Kin* et. West.
*

7

T#1
I

Cnorhl We hSTe *bout 100
jpvVIOl Stick» of lest year’»
make, regular price was l.OO, 1.86 
and 1.60 each, while they CA 
last, each at....... ................... ,JV

Toronto Lost After a 14 Innings' 
Struggle With the Spring.

. field Ponies,
Canadian 
League been, 
b ill is the 
adopted ball 
of the Junior' 
and several 
ether City 

K Leagues, and 
~ to without 
" doubt the

k
rou

PROVIDENCE ’EASY FOR JMONTREAL;I

Itochester Beat Hartford and There 
Was No Game at Syracuse 

—The Scores.
finest Bate- 

- ball made re- 
I ; gardl ees of

price, and are 
epeclal at 90o 
each. Try 
one and be 
convinced.

Montreal’» victory on Saturday and To
ronto’s defeat after 14 Innings, placed 
Montreal again at the top. Springfield 
showed np strongly on appearing here, 
though Dan Bromners did not attempt to 
hunt. The same teams play again to-day 
at Hanlon's Point at 4 o'clock. Frovidence 

; comes here for a eerie* of games commenc
ing on the holiday with a double-header.
The ttrst game will start at 10.30 o'clock In

.............75c. the morning,and those who wish to take In

............ 60c. lue lacrosse game or races In the afternoon

.............86c. i will have ample time to do so. The club
............20c. has made new arrangements In regard to .. „ vasissa, Won Two.
............ 10c. the admission of ladle*. On Wednesdays, ,h„t.Sliattiam : Three hundred people saw
............. 6c. Saturdays and holidays the charge to la- £ames played Saturday on the Ath-

dles for admittance to the grounds and /ar* between the Chatham and Strat- 
grand stand will be 15 cents. On all other 1 11,6 flrst game wee called at 2
playing days ladles will be admitted free. | ?-f'^*,’.and"a* “fast one, though the local 
The general admission for gentlemen at all | }£“nL,''.a,’"ed °P t» better advantage than 
game* Is 26 cents, and 10 cento extra for Atter a brief rest, the second

<*v, the grand stand. The batteries for to-day ?i,„Le.ÏIaiîîr' PHWed m°re Interesting 
00c’ are Hemming and 1-helps for Springfield Players all worked bard!
— , and Best or Hutthoff and Botbfus for To- lota ot **n6er Into the game. The
2rc* ronto. The record ; ’ eü. ’

•• 25°' „ Won. Lost. Pet. H(iraffL?,ame— « « - - , B.H.B.
Montreal ........................... 11 6 .087 Chatham .............  00016000 0-1 4 4

*••• Toronto .............................. 10 0 .625 Ba?tort«LLii.K’,2 °A° 0 0 3 0 *-* 6 2
...,10c. itochester ......................... 8 6 .571 nn,i «nn^TH,^el ?nd 8Pranïer; Hagermnn

Springfield ........................ 6 6 .600 Umplre-Daly. a
Worcester ......................... 7 7 .500 R,®^?”d,t0™*- B.H.B
Providence ....................... fl 10 .375 P'ha/hnm  OOOOOOO! 0-1 4 i
Syracuse ........................... 5 9 .360 L itottorieLJwiii- 0 °A,° 8 0 0 0 •—3 3 4
Hartford ........................... 0 12 .333 and ï!mD?£ln£ïan,er; McI‘»alne

Games to-day : Springfield at the Island; ' LmP|re—Daly.
Providence at Montreal; Worcester at Syra
cuse; Hartford at Bocbester.

IT*

BASEBALLS.
.$1.25Offletsl League .. 

Canadian League
Boys" League........
Professional Dead 
Amateur Dead ....
Mug of Diamond .........
V>r«’ Favorite ...............
K ng of Field .................
/Less.... ........................ ..

00c.
. 90c.

Via-

, BASEBALL BATS.

1/mlsvllle Slugger.................
Spalding's Al............................
Spalding's Wagon Tongue... 
Spalding* Axle Tree..... .
Spalding’s Willow....................
Spalding’S Junior League.............
Spalding's Antique ...

BASEBALL MASKS.

86c.

26c.

I
1

Saturday resulted as follows: 806 on
1 Toronto Lost After 14 Innln*».

Springfield beat Toronto at the Island 
oval on Saturday In a game that up to 
the fifth Innings looked like an easy thing 
for the home team. Kershaw's left-hand 
cui-ves puzzled the visitors all through and 
only seven hits were made off him. One, 
however, waa Dolan's homer In the sixth, 
when the bases were full, and netted four 
runs. This evened up the score and for 
seven Innings folio ting there was a suc
cession of blanks. The crowd was greatly 
dissatisfied with Umpire Gruber, and from 
the press box he did appear to he giving 
Kershaw the worst of It on ball* and 
strikes. The Toronto southpaw took It all 
without losing his temper, and though he 
let no less than 13 men walk to first, he 
prevented bunching and sharp support 
In the field kept the score down. Umber 
was continually bombarded by the fans.

The home team started ont at a win
ning gait and Bannon, having had a walk 

flrst, got tangled up In an attempt to 
steal second and was nipped,and Hannlvan 
went out on a bunt, which Fappalan block
ed and threw to big Dan. Grey lifted one 
over the fence and the crowd cheered, Jnd 
Smith was cut off at flrst.

In the second Beaumont sent one over 
the right field wire and In the fourth Wag
ner did the trick.

In the fifth Bannon made a hit, and stole 
second on Hannlvan's sacrifice, the latter 
getting his hase on fielder's choice. Grey 
fell on a liner, which Brouthers picked np, 
and Bannon and Hannlvan crossed the 
plate on Jud Smith's safe- one to left cen
tre. By this time Pappalau had got set
tled down to work and only one hit wae 
made In the eighth Innings that followed— 
hv Smith In the sixth. Wagner, Smltb, 
Grey and Bannon made fine catches dur
ing the game, and for the «visitors the 
fielding feature was Shannon's sharp work 
at sCort.

The winning run was made on an error 
by Bothfus, who dropped the ball, which 
was thrown right Into bis mitt, when Myers 

fret away from the plate, coming

A.B. B. H. O. A. 
116 0

. 112 0

. 113 0
0 2 4 2

. 2 2 2 4

. 0 0 3 6

. 1 1 18 1

. 0 0 4 2

. 0 113
...........55 1 1 42 17

A.B. R. H. O. A.
0 14 7
10 2 1
10 2 1
0 1 16 1
0 13 0
2 0 3 3
12 5 5
116 3
1116

F
m?dtreui»^„de,M,,ey: Kn,gbt a-d.$5.00 

. 3.60Ipaldlng's 4—0 .. 
Spalding's 3—0 .. 
Spalding's 2—0 .. 
Spalding's 0—x... 
Spalding's 0 ... .
Spalding's A.........
Spalding's B ........
Spalding’s C .... 
Spalding's D ....

3.00
Cadets .................032201200-10®' f

K&rtto?"^Tn,dê»e0a0n^c!ELÇl-"stith^
and Wetberall. Umpire—Mitchell.' T

2.50
2.00
1.60
1.00

... 60c. 
25C.

Open Evening*.

CATCHER»’ MITTS. sfegpsati
Marlboro ............. 320001322-1®'is' *3
Crawford» . ...012010201— 7 6 7

BiCkCr
—Junior League Record—

Nonpar,!............................ Won' Loat'

Standards ... ...
Crawfords.............
Bed Stockings . .
Cadets..................
Victorias.............
Royal Oak» ... .
Crescent» ... ...
Marlboro» .............

\ J

7 7--------

Spalding’s 7—0 $8.00 
Spalding’s 5—0 6.00 
D & M No. 69 6.00 
D k M No. 91 4.00 
D * M No. 102 3.00 
Spalding’s A 
Spalding’s No. 3 1.00

to
2.00

.750

.750
OUTFIELDERS’ MITT». .666

.388

.833
888#0. 45 D. * M. 12.00

No. 43 D. * M. 1.50
No. 42 D. * M.
r«. 41 D. A M.

333
.250.75

Saturday Game» and Goeelp.
At East Toronto Village the East Toron

to 8 “b W°° fr°m th” ®'T B' team by 24 

The Young Derh/s would like to arrange“Yorn.xriv^Ld^'â
Centre-avenue.

The Cadets

.60

INFIBLDBBS’ GLOVES. ,/

No. 9x at $2.50 
No. 7x at 2.00 
No. 29 at 1.25 
No. 29x at 1.00 
No. 3x at .75 
No. 6x at .25

n . ... Tunlors defeated the
Brownies on the Rosedale ground*. Score 
17 to 15. The features were the batting ot 
O Connor and Martin. Battery for winners. 
Barns and Simons. The Cadet* are open 
for a challenge for Wednesday, May 24. 

•morning, and Saturday, Mav 27. Average 
Address J. Martin, 200 I’ar-

i was ten 
In. The «core:

Toronto— 
Bannon, rf ... 
Hannlvan, cf 
Grey, If ... 
Smltb, 3b ... 
Wagner, *» ... 
Davis, 2b ... 
Beaumont, lb 
Bothfus, c .... 
Kersaw, p"...

w age 12 years, 
llament-street.

The Park Nine of Parkdale will hold a 
special meeting at the Ocean House, King 
and Queen-streets, Tnesday, at 8 p.m 
Members are requested to attend.

The Columbians, formerly the Nonpareil 
II., defeated the Blchmonds by 20 to 12. 
Batteries—Tomlinson, Levack and Lamb- 
Owens and O’Hearn. The Columbian* 
would like to arrange a game for next 
Saturday morning, average age 12 years. 
Address C. Fox, 30 D'Arcy-street.

The Queen City* defeated the Junction 
Bantams In ten Innings. The feature was 
the battery work of the Queen City*.
Qnecn City*. 000010030 1—*8 *8 ®4 
J. 11................1100101000-4 0 7

Batteries—Hudson and Henry; Caldwell 
and Wallace.

The Maples defeated the P. W. Ellis A 
Co. by 12 to 10. Battery for winners—H. 
Treloar and J. Treloar.

The White Oaks'defeated the Riversides 
on the latter's grounds by the following 
score.
White Oaks ..........  1 664000 1 1—18
Riversides ..................  44020310 0—14

Batteries— Dimkerley and Fuller; O'Con
nor and Stipe. The White Oaks would 
like to arrange a game for May 27, Dnkes 
preferred. Average age 14 years. Address 
E. Fuller, 39 Oamberland-street.

The Resolute* defeated the Monarch* by 
20 to.5. Batteries—Perm. North and Law
rence: Amelia and Woodbom.

Member* of the Delaware clnb are re
quested t<i meet on the grounds, corner of 
College-street and Doverconrt-road, at 7.80 
p.m. Tuesday, May^3, prepared to go to 
Peterboro, where they play on May 24. The 
train leaves the Union Station at 9.86 
Tuesday night. Anyone wishing to ac
company them t* requested to

TENNIS RACKET». !
Wright * Ditoon Plm,

ISO.
Wright fc Ditoon Camp

bell, 7.20. ,
Wright Je Ditson Sears, .

630.
Wright * Ditoon Cham

pion, 6.00.
Wright Je Ditoon Long- 

wood, 3.60.
Wrijjbt Jc Ditoon Park, 

.Wright Je Ditoon Hale,
I 1.80.
Wright A Ditoon Sur

prise, 1.38.
Wright Jc Ditoon Star.OOo

TENNIS NETS.

A
Totals ...
Springfield

Shannon, ...................
Dolan, if .................
Brown, cf ... ....
Bronthcrs, lb ... .
Campbell, rf ... ...
Myers. 3b ................
Gleason, 2b.............
Phelps, c ... ....
Pappalau, p.............

Totals....................64
Toronto........... 1 2012000000000-6
Springfield ..0 100140000000 1-7 

Home mne-Grey, Beaumont, Wagner, 
Dolan. Two-base hlts-Wagner, Gleason, 
Phelps. Stolen bases—Smith, Brown, Glea
son, Shannon. Double plays—Smith to 
Wflgnpr; Hbaonon to Gleason to Broutherii. 
Hit hy pitcher—Beaumont. Struck out— 
By Kershaw 1 (Dolan), by Pappalau 1 
YKerahaw). Baae* on balls—Off Kershaw 
13 off Pappalau 2. Time of game—3.20. 
Umpire—Gruber. Attendance—2000.

7 7 42 26
IngllZh Tanned 

Nets at 1.80, 2.00,
U

Hand Made White 
Cotton Nets, 3.00.

Steam Tarred Net» 
with white can
vas tons 
A'JO, C.00,

too, 4.00,
7.0fi.

TENNIS POLES.
At 1.00,1.80, tao and 8.00 per pair. ^

TENNIS BALLS.
Wright A Ditoon's, 3.73 doz.
Ayres' Championship, 3.73 doz. 
Slazcngcr'H Slnnett, 3.00 doz.

TENNIS MARKER».

Games on Seterday.
At Syracuse : The Syracuse-Worcester 

ball game was postponed on account of the
weather.

At Rochester : The local team won l>y 
fortunate bunching of hit». Ramie's men 
played a fast fielding game, hnt were unable 
Io do much with Conn's pitching. A sensa
tional doable play by Cnvelle and Smlnk 
was the feature.) Cold weather kept the 
attendance down to 600. Score :
Hartford.............  00 001000 0-1' 5 2
Rochester............. 00020001 •—8 6 3

Ball erics—Johnson and Urqnhart; Conn 
and Smlnk.

At Montreal : The champions hit Brans 
unite freely In Imnches. while Felix kept 
the Providence hit* fairly well scattered. 
Evans' support was not particularly fast. 
The weather was cold and damp, threaten
ing rain.

Duplex, 3.00. 
Ee|i|iee, 5.00 accept this 

notice. The following la the team: Mill», 
McKerrlhan, Marshall, Mackrell, Griffin. 
Winfield, A. Allen, Dnnn, M. Allen,Christy

Saddles
‘All Styles

Mor
ris.

The Diamonds defeated the Dewsons. 
Score 12 to 10. Batteries—Smith and Matt; 
Griffin and Smith.

The Kitcheners and the Aberdeen» play
ed a friendly game, resulting In favor of 
the Kitcheners by 4 to 3.
Marta and O. Marks; Tip O'Neil and A. 
Baldwin.

At Bowmanvllle—The flrst game of base
ball of the season wa* played between Co- 
boorg and Bowmanvllle, resulting in a. 
victory for Bowmanvllle by 15 to 8. Bat
teries—For Cobourg, Cnsserley 
haul; for Bowmanvllle. McGarfy 
llfon. Struck out—By McOnrry 10, by Cas- 
serley 6.

The Pastime B.B.C," request the follow- 
Iny player» to turn out to practise every 
night this week, except .Wedneada/, at

Batteries—H.

AT et^.oo each.
Complete Cata oj Free oa Application. R.H.E.

Providence .. ..01000101 0-3 10 2
Montreal .............42(f00020 *-S12 2

Batteries— Evans and Leahy: Felix and 
Moran.The Harold A, Wilson Co. and Mnl- 

and Ham-
Outfltttr* of Every Known Pastime

35 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Open evening, ewda» Ma».

Close Call for the Salats.
,\t St. Thomss Manager Black's sggre- 

gallon came very nearly winning from the 
Saints. In the ninth Inning» Damouth hit

♦

Ê&LgSf'

i

:oats,
s’ Dresses, 
Ladles’ Dresses
iPre—Mi alt>HlHrDr«*a.

;on & Co.,
r.

;t funds
O LOAN
st Mortgage!
WEST RATES-

mission Charged to
tlon Fee on Loana of 
I over.

1»
, HENDERSON & BEIL.
f TRADE DCILDISaS, 

TORONTO. /■

LP WANTED.
TS AND HANDY 
architectural Iron

MEN FOI) 
■ work cas

employment by applying to 
ace Foundry Company, Llm- i:1
VELER TO HANDLE A* 

e fast selling staple; moat 
Smith Bros., London.

TO RENT i.
«*».»• i ea. eiPXj»i»

XI8HED COTTAGE TO 
-Long Branch; most deslra
the park; beautiful view ot 
fall particulars, apply to A. 

8 Rlcbmond-street E.; Tele-

1 .,;1 C
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STORE AND DWELLING 
King-street East, suitable lot 
cand'es, fruits or provisions, 

.^session givey. Apply to 
pstead, 1014 Adelafde-street

Id LET-NOS. 186 AND 188 
tcet East, suitable for whole-, 

provision or frolt store. A 
| business has been dot* there 
lot years. Apply to James B.

Adelalde-street East.

ICLES FOR SALK.

K--50 SWARMS OF BEES, 
to Alex. Burge»», lot 22, con. 

Weston P.O.

SODA FOUNTAINS, SODA 
es. Write for circular. It. 

Toronto.
kEW 1899—LA DI EB’, ALSO 
25; upon receipt of II wheel 
or Inspection ;. If kept deposit 
pp Cycle Co., 1U0 and 463

,

IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Thought for cash or on easy, 
«changes made. Fletcher 4k 
12 Dimdns-strect and 1424
nest.
SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 

-■ Bed Bags. No smell. 381 
West. Toronto.

■IE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
itarrat and standard; also fall 
kinds of milling cutters, silt- 
ic. The A. K. Williams' Ma- 
pany, Limited, Toronto.

L

,, HANGERS, 
iz«y etc. The A. B. Wll- 
Co. (Limited), Toronto.

ÏV-SHAKTIXG 
ittin 
pry

INESS CHANCES. I " ]
. illustrated" CATA- 1 1 
:plalns bow we teach the bar- 
Igbt weeks, mailed free. Mole#
;e, Chicago, I1L
00, SECURING EXCELLENT 

safe, conservative pro- 
od successful year; Investlga.

H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway,

1ncome;

ed
■

CARTAGE.
Y'S EXPRESS CÂBTAO0 
■age, office 12 Beverley-street. 

Covered teams and single

•:
ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Dg. Rooms: 24 King-street

VET ERINARY.

ARID VETERINARY COL- 
nit»d, Temperance-street, To- 

Inttrinnry. Open day ana 
bone 861.

s
.EGAL CARDS.

SFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
or. Notary Public, 18 and 20

:ve, u. c\, „
■r. Solicitor, "DIneen Bolld- 
onge anti Temperance-streets, y «
. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
. Notary, etc., 34 VlctorU- 
r to loan.

& LEE, BARRISTERS, HO- 
Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

y to loan.

N, MACDONALD. SHEV- 
•Middleton, Mnrclnren, Mae- 

py Sc Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
18 Toronto street. Money to 
roperiy at lowest rates.

3c IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
■s, etc., 10 King street, weat, 
rge II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

«

IIA1BD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Chambers. King-street east, 

o-strcct, Toronto. Money to 
F. Lobb, James Baird.

■

\HOTEL».

KIIHKT HOUSE - CORNER 
and Carlton—for partie» at- g 

laces: special rates, $1.60 pel 
‘■h from Union Depot; Win-

pass the 
Téléphona 

•d&7
t'hurcb-street cars 
pklns, proprietor. Ei
M> UNION.
JIAttLE* A. CAMPBELL,

I
HOU8B.CIIUBCH AND *11U- 
•t h, opposite the Metropolitan 
id's Churches. Elevators nm 
g. Church-street e»$w

Rates $2 per day. J. W.
•tor.

L GLADSTONE,
West, opposite l’arkdnl*ây Station, Toronto.

BULL SMITH. PROF, 
lit $1.50 a day. Special ratei 
ourlsls and weekly boarders, 
ticr-nt hotel, refitted and refur« 
-bout. Tel COOL . ...

XJ

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Montreal.Bell»see Cigar Factory-
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chase, 7 Ib». extra; short course, about a 
miles; closes noon Tuesday, May 23.

ïSlteTM J!

behind the favorite. Next came Curfew- 
Bell and Terralta, but ridiculously In the 
rear while Capt. Forrester s Dalliance had the ’distinction of beating all the other 
long-shots, though finishing only sixth In
Gutter’Scotch was undoubtedly the best 
of the lot at the weights, and.hadthe 
track been perfectly last, the ®-l’ea™bJ 
would scarcely have won with the extra 
25 lbs. that the conditions Impose. Mnte 
1887, when Robert Bond's Bonnie Duke won 
the Plate has gone toJ-year-olde or 4-yeor- 
olds. The Waterloo stable had every con 
fldence of victory, even should the by ear 
old fall. Mr. Seagram ”a* *8‘l!,”*dln.t" 
have Dalmoor run second, as many line 
wise thought he would, but Terralta, the 
8-yenr-oId, carrying the same Impost ns 
Butter Scotch, was to be *° the place of 
honor. Butter Scotch was the fastest of 
the fourteen, and to Mr. Hendrle,Trainer 
Whyte and Hamilton belongs all the credit 
and honor of the great victory, and the 
throng from the Ambitious City, who grac 
ed the Woodbine In hundreds, were royally 
entitled to cheer and wave their handker
chiefs as they did when they knew the
reThe" books won barrels on the turn-over. 
Men bet #600 to win #100, negloctlng the 
tempting #5 to 1 against the Hendrle 
horses. The talent took back a little back
ing Butter Scotch for the place. .

ft was not Hamilton alone that cheered 
at the finish, but the racing pubjle thot 
believed, after eight years of wearing * he 
yellow and black, that It was "time for a
C*Now*‘ we must look forward to next May 
and an even-money duel between the horses 
of Seagram and Hendrle.
The Favorite Fell at Last Jaap.
In the short course "teeplechase 

High Tide took the lead after the th rd 
lump, Wink and Jim Lisle running wltn 
him. Wink lost her, stride and droPP^d 
back, as did Lisle, giving war to Burnap 
and Exltus under a drive In the "[retch.

The Sixth was won by Deblalse In good 
style. Laying back till the stretch was 
reached, he easily overtook the bunch and 
won out. The place was fought all the 
way by Guilder, Rideau and Slmcoe, Rideau 
being left In fourth place.

In Ithe last race of the 
was a good field. The horses were some 
time at the post, but when they were 
sent off South Africa went to the front 
and kept the lead all the Journey to the 
stretch, where she was overhauled by 
Tube Payne, who won In a hard drive, 
with Lyric and Kinney fighting It out 
hard for third place, the latter poking In 
only by a short head.

Entries Close To-Day.
Entries for the following 

day at the secretary’s office at 
at 12 o'clock, noon:

Flash Stakes. 250 added.
Lansdowne Purse, #350 added. J, ij 
Helter Skelter Chase, #400. j 
Hotel Plate, #300, selling.

Woodbine Racing Notes.
The enormous 

racing selections on Saturday Is proof of 
the confidence his patrons have In his 
ability to place the horses properly. The 
fact of his running short of his racing 
cards by 1 o'clock was a great disap
pointment to a large number of race goers, 
but this will be remedied to-day. The race 
card will be ready by 10 o'clock, and as 
stated on Saturday can only be had vt his 
store, No. 4 King-street east, near north
east Corner Yonge. Call and get your 
supply of good cigars and get his racing 
selections free.

' Will BeTHE WORLD’S FORM CMARTsMassey HalL Its entrances were besieged 
by hundreds of persons, mostly women, 
who Impatiently awaited the opening of 
the doors. When the key was turned, the 
two galleries of the hall were «uickly 
ed with animated spectators. Nearly two 
thousand were present. .

The soldiers filed Into the hodyofthe 
hall, which was set apart for the file,while 
the officers representing the «mk took 
part on the platform, where bad congre 
gated the G.G.B.G., the artillerymen, the 
U.O. Band, Chaplains Baldwin, Lloyd and 
Owen, and Cot Otter and staff.

First Post Sounded.
The band blazed out a voluntary "Bend 

Forth Thy Light," after which th« good 
old hymn,

"Bock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself In Thee,

while the vast assemblage re-

of Toi
WOODBINE PARK, Saturday, May 20.-Flrst day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring

meeting. Weather clear. Track fast. ................... ........
FIRST RACE—% mile; purse #400; S-year-olds and upwards; allowances^

Fin* Jockeys.
4n 4-1 6-1 1% 1% R. Williams

4n 2-t 2n Sullivan ...
Hn 8 4 McGlone ...

7n 6-1 4% 4-2 Mason.........
2-1 2n 0-1 6n J. Gardner

6-2 Valentine 
Boland ....
Burrell ...

9 Hulett ...
Place all out.

Entries for Monder.
Another good program Is on for to-day,

BfAJWS.1'SJSA’iSS SSfSi
furnish the music.

First race, Don Purse, 5% furlongs, tot 
3-year-olds and up:
index. Horses. Wt». Index. Horses. Wtt, 
_Tamora .. ,...110—Loyal I rince...1126 Rideau? V..........1» -King Carnival..100
7 •South Africa .Ilk 1 Sir Cbrlstopbet.lOO 
-•Judge Wardell.llO -Ninety Cents;..100 
-Julia Flynn....110 —Laorentlan ....100
-««■...ill ...j» 1T.K22.I

-TT -5
E. Seagram.

Second race, Mayflower Plate, 4% fur
longs, 2-year-olds, selling:
Index. Horses. Wt. Index Horses. Wta 
—Ice Drop ......99 —•Celewtl» •• • • • lly

Hiirhflpld ..,.301 ^•Allenna •. .,.115^F^m-VJwfenmbV^S

—Grumble . ... 90v—Blcnncr Hassett.104 
r ,2a O'Cnkea 94 -“King Darla .102 

ZnSbt Gray ... 2 “Owensboro ..lot
:^fbred°cy. : : : :xm :::»
2 Lord* Ml'nto1022 Will Scarlet ...M0 
'^arruther. & Shields, “P. M. drill, 
•••8. P. Harlan.

Stanley Produce Stakes, 114

Inti. Open Close Place 
.. 4-5 6-5 2-5
., 2 4-5 1-2
.. 4-5 6-5 10

% »tr.Wt. St. • %
— «Tragedian ....124
— Duke Mldd'bg.117 6
— •Satirist............110
— Harvey...........122 8n
— Flying Bess,..112 1%
— V-R. Customs.122 8 5% 8% 7-1
— Sir Chrlst'er...ll2 5 1-1 MU B’A
— Snowdon .. . .112 7 6b 8-20 8-20
— Frenchford .. .114 9 9 9 0

•Coupled. Time 1.18. Start Good. Won handily. 
Winner, J. E. Seagram's ch h. 5, by Egmont—Veva.

Butter Scotch Turned the Tide—Sea
grams Dalmoor in Second 

Place.

Yesterday When the Annual Military 
Parade to Massey Hall Was 

Royally Held.

LOTS OF8h
2h 810 7% 27U

10. 60 00
.» 50 190
. 20 00
. 20 100
. 100 800

20
20 Farm Wll 

Five 1*25 40
80TODDY LADLE IN THE MONEY.THOUSANDS THRONG STREET.

-Rey Salazar In a few 
established 
Negotiations 
purchase of 
nine In nun 
San Francis 
about June

SECOND RACE—% nÿle; parse- #300; Juvenile Plate; k-year-old*.^^^^ 

% Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— «Sarmatlan ...123 1 7 — 8-1 2% % T. Walker .
— Owensboro ....118 8—1-4 IT 2-2 Dugan .....
— Cllpsetta..........11» 4 - 2-2 3-2 3-1 J. Gardner
— ••Mr. Jersey,.113 9 — «n 6n 4-2 R. Williams
— Eollm...............113 6—6% 6 2 5-2 E. James.,
— Highway........... 118 8 — 8 4-1 6% Castro ... .
— Allenna............ 114 6 — 4-1 8 7 J. Weber ..
— Franconl......... 113 10 — 9 • 9 8 Alarle ....
— “Mecklenb'g .123 '2 - 7 7 9 Snlllvan..,
— “Sir V. de V..m 15 - 18 J2 10 McGlone ...
— Will Scarlet . .113 12 — 10 10 11 McDenuott
— «Lord Kltch’r..ll3 17 - 14 13 12 Murray ....
— White Clover..105 11 — 12 14 13 Mason .....
— King Joshua . .118 14 — 17 17 14 Lawrence .
— Basle.................113 13 — 35 15 15 Valentine .
— French Polish.106 16 - 1« 1« Tanner ...
— Happy Hermlt.113 1 - 11 11 17 Flint...

•J. Brennan. “J. E. Seagram. Time .52. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner, J. Brennan's ch c, by Tenny—Lorraine._______________

THIRD RACE—1% miles; parse #300; Hunters’ Flat Race.

One Favorite, 4 Second Choices and Q 
a Outsiders Win on Opening;

Dar at Woodbine.

Steward4 and* Assorte Judge, Francis

ClerkeofCtheL8cale»,n J1.11'W. Bnsswurm.

Nearly Two Thousand Men on Far- 
■A Bright Religions Service 

—Notes of the Walk,

verentiy"stood and sang wlth gusto.
A few prayers were said by Chaplain

Lpsalm cxlv?’vas>alternate!y read by the 
throng and the chaplain, followed by the 
Gloria, sung by tbe soldiers 
by the band.

The Scripture lesson was taken from 
Acts and was clearly read by Rev. Mr. 
Owen, ex-member of the ti.O.R.

Oft in danger, oft In woe,
Onward, Christians, onward go, 

was rolled ont from 4000 vigorous pairs of
1U"î'be Better Land," In a comet solo, was 
greatly appreciated.

Open Close Place 
.85 ‘2 4-5

Wt. St. %Ind.
ad.

• 31510
1510

8-91 8-5
Toronto’s Quota of Canada’s brave defend

ers, resplendent In all the finery and dig
nity of review order uniform and about 
2000 strong, marched through many streets 
to divine service in Massey Hall yesterday 
afternoon, and were gazed upon with ad
miration by thousands and thousands of 
citizens, who bad turned out In their best 
to see so pretty a sight and to encourage 
the soldiers.
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123910

28 5
(115J? 8

20of some 
as to the

50SB 82012'I, 205020
i« 1030 Third race,

—• ïondoteca°^!'■ 12»
•Sprlngwella ..S-» 4 ...'Krfiw Beit.107 

—•Belle River ...112 4 •••Terralta ...107 
4Dr. Jack .,.,.109 —Buffoonery ,...107
-Pinner • • « • • V.' ilvi —Vanmont ......... 107
4 “Toddy Ladlc.107 —Miss Canada .. .107 

•George Hendrle, “Wm. Hendrle, ‘“J,
E. Seagram.

Fourth race, Mlnto Handicap, 11-10 mile»: 
Index. Horses. Wts. Index. Horses. Wt».
—•Topmast...........128 1 V. R Customs .107
-•Frank Janbert.111 —Pearl..................105
6 ‘Guilder............108 6 De Blaise .....MS "
-Laverock........... 113 —Mnratnna II....105
1 Dnke M'dleb'g.114 6 Passaic ............. 104
-Deyo ................... 110 1 “Satirist..........Ml
7 Kinney ............... 109 7 ••Homelike ...100

•Carruthers tc Shields, “J. E. Seagram. 
Fifth race, Canadian Hnnt Flat, 1% miles: ’

Index. Horses. Wts. Index. Horses. Wtt.
3 Romancer .. . .172 3 Tbe Squire ...105 I
3 Phllae .................172 3 Dr. Grimes ....158
—Dutch Henry ..158 —Dalliance.......... 188 j

Sixth race, Humber Purse, 1 mile, 3- % 
year-olds and up, selling:
Index. Horses. Wts. Index. Horses. Wts.
—Sir Errai...........Ill —Leo Lake ..... 106 j
O'Floridian ..Ml 7 Saille Lamar .106 1
-Abingdon...........108 —Jessamine Porter.97

.108 —Lady Disdain ..102 

. 86 7Lyric ....
—Albert 8...

I*The Sermon.
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, M.A., chaplain of 

the Royal Grenadiers, chose as his text 
10 Matt., 34, "I came not to send peace, 
but a sword." He thought that perhaps 
the text wffuld seem strauge. While the 
world looked for good from the great peace 
conference, yet one must look upon Rus
sia with a degree of suspicion, after her 
many past conflicts with Britain, and her 
threatened encroachments upon her power.

He recounted Russia’s deeds In her own 
lands, and with other nations.

Yet his prayer was that good would 
somehow ensue from a conference called 
by a Czar whose country had such eager-
UeyLe would not pray that God should sug
gest and that the conference should carry 

His suggestion. An earnest prayer for 
peace was needed. .. j .

A Christian’s duty was to love his neigh
bor. A man's love for God was gauged
by his love for man. X Everythin* Serene.

Christ’s Army; Despite the croakers tbe track was In
He declared there must be an army of good condition, albeit lowering clonds caus- 

God forever. In eloquent terms he de- cd temporary misgivings, only a cynic 
nieted the various arms of that force. The could complain of the weather, tbe atten- 
Iirmy was for the battle of life, led by tbe dance was above the average for the open- 
Great Exemplar, and the Grand Review ing day, the patronage was, as becometh 
would be In the Kingdom of God. the sport of kings, under regal patronage.

To-day was a day for enlistment In that nnd all sorts and conditions of men were 
grand army, which was not for peace, but there—from the Governor-General to tbe 
for a great battle. Every man who knew artizan who has the Britisher's prover- 
hlmself knew there were numerous temp- blul and Ineradicable love of racing, 
tarions to be fought against. Queens of Beauty.

"All the bad men are not in Jail, ne gQ fgr gg t0 the patronage of masculin- 
declared. ity. What shall be said of the lady patron*

Niagara's Camp. —further than that such a galaxy of
He referred to the approaching camp at beauty, exquisitely attired In Fashion's 

Niagara, when extra temptations would be latest garb, has seldom graced tbe turfite 
before the soldiers, and he emplorqd them festival? Nor were the fair ones one whit 
to look to God for help to stand fast. behind their sterner brethren In the In- 

Some men loved the Queen’s army for tercet, yea enthusiasm, tney manifested 
Its clothes. They were not wanted. So, ln the decisions of the day, especially the 
there were grand hypocrites In Christ s jioyai classic event. Seasons of delay In 
army, but Christ was not deceived. starting some of the numerously-entered

Every Ready Be. races only afforded extra opportunity for
Speaking of what was a soldier's duty, reunions, social converse, merry chat plm- 

he said It was to be ready when called, sant Introductions. In fact all weutmerry 
• He referred to the enthusiasm of the sol- as a marriage bell, speculation waelndulg- 
dlers mentioned ln Gen. Robertson's book, ed and Fortune, with hef Pr*"crlPtJ’;* 
presenting the attack upon ChltruL Those fickleness, favored some and others treated 
men fcaredxleath no more than did they otherwise, 
their dinner. , „ „

The piper of Dargal was spoken of. Men 
could never forget the pluck, the coolness, 
and the daring of such men.

Yet, If so ranch for earth's army, how 
much more nbould be given for Christ’s
‘“"Me" who can kill both body and soul Is
to be feared.” ____

A prayer, the National Anthem, vigor
ously sung, and a voluntary by the band 
brought a successful service to a close.

Notes of the Parade.
The march back to the Armouries was 

via Yonge, King, Slmcoe and Queen to the 
Armouries and the crowd was almost as 
great as before the service.

The Infantry at Stanley Barracks only 
numbers about a dozen now. These men 
did good work yesterday on the doors at 
Massey Hall.

There are many wheelmen amongst tne 
soldiers. Hundreds of bicycles lay Idle 
In the Armouries while the parade was on.

Sunday cars were a great boon to su
burban residents yesterday. People living 
far from tbe centre of tbe city now have 
a chance to see tbe military church parade
conveniently. ____ .

The most admired soldier ln the Garn
is Sergeant McLay, the giant of the 

Kilties. He led the brass band of his regi
ment and the girls along the march Just 
loved him.

The visitors who are ln town for the 
races had a chance to observe that Toron
to Is a remarkably well-dressed city. There

The .nf^w-L^eier Lient, sTreV. W

Col. Delamere, who walked at the head of °that the Dragoons and the 
Lleut.-Col. Mason's sturdy Royal Grenadiers. Considering that e xjrag 
The officers were Capt. Uooderham, K.U., men of the Royal canaamn i»e* m

sass’-sisss;-3-,arums ïï»ïk?
mss

greatly to the solid appearance of the sol- passing up 1 a rv is-street, the y , the Money.
Alors, and the irons' friends were Just.y “0oked bcst when they were six favorites, all strongly backed, were

but nbofw,re HÎ-tYre’XK

±kraMf tMd ^i,rned Vïo»S“Ji'« "ome sp.en-

rnTo'mir °The'crack h^MM ™ ^
admfred0 by ,IMontrea<lers<i’t^motrrovf ?£% L^^at^îrrîlrWuh^th^cfwif1^’ were ^playeda second choices

•i/^s8b::!.,calA,s!!0l,»oMt':: sh&sî hi8hÆ sa
Sa? PoTegrrim^rmpl9c'aTts^ré r^lment^nd VU & e"nvy h. ^.o'e “an! TobJ^ayTfl' to i The

fl,8nP" - — other small boy l^own. t^^ooked^ almoM mus
" SU.r.of Pipes. g?.

The Highlanders brought un the remr, and J“'erg. League by 17 to 8. The game was an(f altogether It was the greatest day In
everyone felt pleased with the gallant { gn(1 clcan. The work of Burkhardt lu the history of the Ontario Jockey Club.
Kilties. The swinging sponins, and the big Jgft fipld waa good. The play of the whole The race for the Queen s llate was un
feather bonnets called winning nine was excellent. doubtedly the best of the day, apart from
to the laddies, but it was the skirl of the A[[ yalnts' defeated St. Philip s ln tbe tbe interest taken, owing to the gift of
bagpipes that -*Pjm ««ar ofihe regb senior series of the Church Boys' Brigade the guineas by Her Most Gracions Majesty,
were coming. The three bands of the;ret League. Score, 40 to 2. Batteries— fob HU Grente,t victory of All.KMtie.l'bu^ (fay"for n'dm ratlol ehard and McKeown; Breckbank and Guth- Mr”Hendrle watcbed tbe contest with
Kittles busy day zor uu. rie. . . , . .. h„ „bont the same feeling as when he saw

The Excelsiors defeated t8e by Mortlmiis capture tbe Futurity last fall,
11 to 6. Battery—P. * 'D " “ but this Is the victory that he prizes the

The Young Derbys defeated the Lnlver g[“ <t" The Vice-President saw Butter 
sal Knitting Factory by 11 MS- g-otch win resting on the north rati ln

=k. MSI ssgspa
It was placed the certificate for the 00 
guineas, which comes from Her Majesty s 
privy purse, which read:

"This Is to certify that Mr. William 
Hcndrle's bay filly. Butter Scotch, is en
titled to the 50 guineas generously donated

It was tbe annual spring church parade 
of Toronto Garrison and the Sons of Mars 
were favored by the weather man with a 
delightful afternoon. This little attention 
on tbe part of old Probe also delighted 
those wh4 love the soldiers, for It was an 
Ideal day for the parade and for the spec
tators. All classes of the community were 
In the immense throng, and the various 
thoroughfares through which the warriors 
wendeu their way were filled with Interest
ed people.

8 -Betting- 
Open Close PlaceWt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.

- Romancer .. ..176 5 4% 4-'2 1W 1;2 Mr. L. Reinhardt. 8-6 3-5
- Annetburn ....147 6 6% 6% 6 20 2-1% Mr.
- Dutch Henry..148 4 2h 2% 2-1 8-5 Mr. Holland........... 15
- Phllae .............. 150 8 1% 1-1 8-1 41 Mr. Craven ,.
- Dr. Grimes ...160 2 6-1 8-4 4% 5-40 Mr. Hendrle ..... 8
_ Mario.................. 140 8 8 8 7 6-4 Mr. A. Reinhardt. 15
- Jodan ............... 150 1 7 7 6-3 7 Dr. Campbell ....
- The Squire ...15* 7 8-3 6-4 8 8 Mr. Loudon ............

Time 2.52. Start good. Won galloping. Place easl-r- 
Winner, L. Reinhardt, Jr.’s ch c, 4, by Prince Royal—Sa sin.___________

Ind.
28

80 10In other 8IS 30
words, Queen's weather honored the 
Queen’s Plate, and great was the Joy 
thereat.
In every aspect the May meeting of the 
Ontario Jockey Club was on Sâturday In
augurated, fitting forerunner of what pro
mises and doubtless will be the most suc
cessful equine and social function of,the 
many brilliant one* associated with the 
Woodbine.

5 8 5
830
3suspicionsUnder auspices 10 8

Who Were on Hand.
The crowd Included the army of ex-mem

bers of the various regiments, who were 
ont to take a look at their old corps nnd 
proudly note how much better It looked 
than the others. Another more apparent 
element was the small boy, who Is only 
waiting until he Is big enough to Join tbe 
regiment he has alreauy chosen as the one 
he will belong to. Tbe small girl was out, 
too, although not so conspicuous as her 
brother. Doubtless a large number of Sun
day school scholars were truants yester
day, and a large number of coppers intend
ed by parents to help the missionaries 
were squandered in chewing gum and dr ig 
store candles. The big girl was everywhere, 
she bad someone she anew well ln one of 
the regiments, and na.4bqisoldiers passed 
tiie looked toc. him. In most cases she 
could not tell him under h's busby and 
dressed like bis comrades. The elderly peo
ple and the real old folks were not tbe least 
numerous or enthusiastic In the bl* crowd. 
They are as fond of tbe military as the 
young people are, and they compared In 
their minds the local soldier with the rega
in rs many of them remembered In the Old 
Land.

;
FOURTH RACE—1% miles; The Queen's Plate.

W. Bt. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-2 Mason............
2n R. Williams .

3- 5 E. James ...
4- 8 Sullivan .....

7 5-3 Blair.............
Valentine ...

4 -Betting- day, thereout PlaceOpenInd. 8-5t 116 2— ‘Batter Bcotch.101
— “Dalmoor . ...126
— ‘Toddy Ladle..103
— “Cnrfew Bell. 105
— ••Terralta .. ..101
— Dalliance .. .123
— Bellcourt ........ 101
— “Sardonyx . ..11!)
— Cocoanut .. ..107
— ‘Play Fan ....194 
-o;(Bpring BIos’m.194 
-Kick White ...106
— Tartan ..
— Dr. Jack .

a in7 4n! i o52% 4-1
5-1 2n

6 3-1 41-fl11i) 4-516! 3 51
4 6%

7 MO SO 78 6-2 6-15 
14 10 7-1 Kltley ..
lh ,5-2

« 10i 6014141 1-08 McGlone .
9 Hewitt ....

10 McDermott
11 Bastlen ...
12 Flint ------
13 Hamilton ..
14 Tanner ....

••J. E. Seagram. Time 2.15%. Start good. Won

8 2n 4010911121211 0588n5 4% 401001 »8 1)1 10 races close to- 
the course

40I 10010 12 
13 13
11 14

7 lb 
. .108 12 13

...103 13 10
•William Hendrle.
Winner,^William Hendrle'» b f, 1, by Dorn entwater—Scotch Plum.

40 6 Waterman
7 Coosada ...
6 Nearest ...
-Wenlock ...

Seventh race, 1 mile, 8-year-old* and up, 
selling: -,
Index. Horses. Wts. Index. Horses. Wtt. g
6 Guilder ..............110 -Judge QuIgley .MT |
-Lizzie Kelly .. 86 -Prince Plamlble.Ol
—Frohmon...........104 —Brown Girl ,...100
-Ollle Dixon ....106 —Scran* ... /
7 Nicholas ...........HO -Mischief Maker-.M
—Chlqulta............ 106 -Bill Ellison ....R» V
-Little Saille ...102

100 s640I .. 100 ,111II 102Place ...99Iif:

FIFTH RACE—Short coarse; purse #400; steeplechase.5 -Betting- 
Open Close Pince demand for Fletcher's6J 15J Str. Fin. Jockeys.

5-8 1-2 1-2 1-2 T. Donnhoe ..
4-2 3-5 315 2-25 Soutliwood ...

8 5-2 4-2 3-2 Johnson.........
8 6-5 4-6 Crocker..........
0 6-21 5-26 Ray..................

7 6-30 E. Scott.........
Mr. Hendrle . 
Mattocks .... 
Stewart .. ..
Ellison ;..........
P. Gallagher .
Peter* ........ ..
Christopher ..

Wt. 1JInd. 41084-2- High Tide ....160 
....160 ')1210Crowds Everywhere.

The side streets were all blocked with 
carriages, for those who could afford a con
veyance, and some that couldn't, had 
taken advantage of the fine day for a drive 
and a good view of the parade thrown In.

On the sidewalks the bicyclist surged for
ward with his wheel and wiped the tires on 
the best trousers of his fellow-man or the 
best skirt of his fellow-woman. The bicycle 
Is certainly ln the way ln such a crowd, 
but It could not hand the clothes of those 
In the carriages or the hundreds who en
joyed the procession from tbe upper win
dows of all tbe buildings along the route.

It had been stated that His Excellency 
the Governor-General, Lord Mlnto, would 
view the parade, and also that Major- 
General Hutton, commander of the forces 
In Canada, would be on deck, but neither 
of tbe dignitaries w»s ln sight.

Out In Lon* Parade.
There was a busy scene at the Armouries 

when the regiments were forming up at 2 
p.m. The brigade was formed on the par
ade ground outside, and tbe line of maren 
was along Queen, to Jarvis, to Carlton, to 
3fcnge, and to Maroey Hall.

Deputy Chief of Police Stewart, in 
Civilian dress, was ln the lead, and was 
followed by a squad of mounted police 10 
keep the road clear. Then came tbe staff 
officers, wno were: Lleut.-Col. Otter, com
manding; Lleut.-Col. Graveley. superinten
dent of military stores; Surgeon-General 
Ryerson, Major Sankey, R. O..; Major Mac
donald, 48th; Lieut. Lester, H. R. C. I.

The cavalry and artillery were brigaded 
under Lleut.-Col. Mead. First came the 
Governor-General's Body Guard, looking 
better than ever, and with Lleut.-Col. Clar
ence Denison ln command. The new band 
of the corps presented a neat appearance 
and rendered some good music. The To
ronto Field Battery. Capt. Crean In com
mand, followed the Body Guard and that 
completed the cavalry brigade, the hand
some Dragoons being on tbe march toward 
Niagara.

6%— Burnap
— Exltus.............. 165
— Regular............ 160
— My Valentine.. 160 13
— King Kenn ....156 8%
— Jim Lisle ..
— Reiff..................165 8 6-1
— St. Ives.......... 165 12
— Wink................. 160 1-1
— Brandywine . .165 11
— The Bird .........100 7 Fell
— Shanty Kelly..165 6-2 Fell

Time 5.09. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
Winner, James S. Wadsworth’s ch g, 6, by Falconer-Mag.________________________

SIXTH RACE—% mile; parse #300; 3-year-old» and upwards; seMIng.^^
^ % str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place

lh 2% 1h Dugan......................... 2 2% 1
5h 6-2 2-1 J. Weber ................. 2 8-5

8 8-2 8-2 8-3 3n T. Walker ............... 20 89 12
6 1% 2-1 lh 4-3 Kltley..........
4 4h 6% 4-1 5 5 E. James ....
9 9 8 5% 6-1 Snlllvan.........

13 » 7 McCann.......
8 Dowell .....

8 9 7 9 Castro ... /.
12 13 10 Valentine ..

4% 8 11 McDermott ..
8 7 10 12 12 Flint ................
7 6-2 7 11-2 13 L. Daly.........

Time 1.32%. Start fair. Won handily. Place easily.
Winner, P. M. Clvlll's ch c, 3, by Perblalso-Devotee.

2i;1910 4121579 15 • 10I) 410108-1» 10 
2-3 6-3 8 1 The World’s Selections.

FIRST RACE—Graydon’s entry 1, Bon I no 1

2’ 8E*(?ONr)nZRACE—Ida Fordbam 1, Civil'S Jj
e°THI RD^ÏtAC E—George Hendrle'* entry U I

OUR Tt^ R A C I'X f?éa g r a m’* "e nt ry” L uks

°Wf’/h YGlCMC—Roma*nVr "X V Squire
^sVxTH^RAOE—Lady Disdain 1, Leo Lake

2'SEVENTH RACE—Ollle Dixon 1, Mischief 
Maker 2, Guilder 3. _______ . J

2-1.165 5 2»7; 41'J811 11 10
1-2 2-1 2-3
10 Bolted1 2 4-53

360
» IS 615

2IS "6. 9The Animated Scene.
Pleasant It was ln the bright sunshine;

breezes, to survey the 
The brown of the newly 
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used for bre 
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«fil The Tsllyho Steeplechase.
Tbe conditions for the foukth race. 

Thursday, May 25, are as follows: Tally- 
Ho Steeplechase, selling, #350, of which *75 
to second and #25 to third; for 4-year-old* 
and n 
olds,

with cool yet balmy 
landscape o'er. ,r 
harrowed track 
Joining sward’s fresh verdure, the tree* 
shimmered ln their vernal hue, the murky 
waters of Aehbrldge's Bay rippled farther 
away against the fringe of sandbar with 
Its stunted growth of trees, whilst form
ing a fitting background were the dark 
waters of Lake Ontario. The cerulean sky 
was flecked with fleecy white, the newly- 
painted offices looked the better for the 
spring cleaning, whilst the animated, voci
ferating, gesticulating crowd ln the lower 
portion of the enclosures, the place where 
those who back their fancy most do con
gregate, appeared from the grand "t.nn'Va 
kaleidoscopic throng, ln which black pre
dominated.

n < i
I i

St. % 
1 2-2 
2 6%

W.iDd.
p, 4-year-old* to carry 150 lbs., 5-year- 
160 lbs, 6-year-olds and aged, 164 lbs.;— De Blaise ....11»

— Guilder............ 119
— Slmcoe ..... ..107 
—— Rideau ...... ,121
— Nearest........... 117
— I’assajc .......110
— .Tack Carey . ..110
— Kittle Regent.105
— Ode Brooks . .105
— Waterman ....121 

..107

710
3' 25

SCi« 36 a80
■20., 50 60

.. 20 30
8 10 

.. 20 30
... 20 30
.. 20 30
... 60 09

12 13
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3oj !; 310 12 
13 10 • 8t — Amentl ..

— Floridian.......... 110
— Falella.............105

10
■20
as a ■ oDar to Be Remembered.

And to complete the tale the Royal 
Grenadiers sent their band and touched 
human chords by choice morceaux, remin
iscent of ball-room and opera. Hearts beat 
elate when, as a signal of the arrival of 
the Governor-General, the world-wide as
piration, 'God Save the Queen," was musl- 
cnlly wafted over the crowd that loyally 
cheered Her Majesty’s representative, who 
graclonslv acknowledged the ovation, and 
before the day's dolngn were over and 
gone, expressed, ns did hundreds of others, 
the high gratification that had been ex
perienced ln witnessing tlie good sport pro
vided In tbe Initial program of the On
tario Jockey Club May many such day* 
adorn the eocceesfnl records of the Wood
bine equine calendar.

BOW TUE RACES WERE WOW

■WBIIlnp■Bi ÜI
SEVENTH RACE—% mile; parse #300; 3-ycar-olds and upwards; selling.

—Betting— 
Open Close Place

ft7 a
St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
0 7 3% 2-2 Hi J. Gardner ...
1 1% 1-1% 1-1 2-3 Sullivan..........
,2 -f 12 11 6-1 3h McGlone.........
4 8 8 4n 4-2 R. Williams ..

J. Smith ........
J. Weber ... . 

7 McIntyre
9 8 Mason.............

9 J. Boland .... 
11 9 4n 8n 19 Cheat..............
2 3h Oh 11 It Castro..............
8 lp 12 12 12 Hnlct...............

W.Ind. 269 TheT!M«--- Tobe Payne ..110
— South Africa...124
— Kinney............ 121
— Homelike .. ..119
— Saille Lamar. -.119
— Nicholas........... 121
— Dr. Stewart ,.122.
— Lyric.................105
— Rosa Dnke ... ,117 
f Dlsturb’ce III. 124
— Coosada ...........105
— Gulnan ... .'..119

Time 1.33. Start fair. Won driving. Place easily.
Winner, G. H. Williams’ ch c, 8, by Grayson—Bonnie Lee.

12
624

-It 4-5
8 t2010 11 10 6-1

5 2 3. 2-1 ,7
0 Oh 0 <8
7 5-1 6%
8 4-1 7 10

SI aI sonj 8-54 PERFECTION; s 825 ■820
1030 B20 IN60
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»is attained In 1899

by Her Most Gracions Majesty Queen 
Victoria." L. Reinhardt rode Judiciously, staying In 

a good position behind Dr. Grimes and 
rhtlae, first past the stand and sending his 
favorite out at the right time to win ln a 
gallop. Annetburn came fast on end and 
took the place from Dutch Henry. Jodan 
hurt himself in warming up and ran dis-

eü 

£“ N. I

Second Choices ■One Favorite, 4
and 2 Outsiders Leaded

the parade CLEVELANDIn the Bettln* Bin*.
Twenty-one firms besides the mntudls 

did business in tbe ring, namely: Ben Falk, 
Darley & Co., and the following clubs: 
X.X., American, Denrwood, Manhattan, 
Century, Huron, Ramapo, Ashland, Boule
vard, Potomac, Loving, Edison, Monitor, 
Mebrose, Camden, Reliable, Detroit and 
Erie. Everyone had money and the public 
got badly bumped. Even the talent was 
tursted and about the only winning platers 
were a few lucky ones.

BICYCLES îif appolntlngly.
The Queen’s Piste.

There was a long Intermission after the 
Hunters' Flat, and speculators had every 
chance to place their money. The warm
ing up gallops were keenly watched. The 
Seagram four and the Hendrle three were, 
of coarse, the cynosure of all eyes as they 
breezed along In bunches of brown and 
yellow and yellow and black, with all the 
other colors neglected. Next came the par
ade, that was almost Imposing, and, finally, 
they lined up for the start. After a delay 
of only seven minutes, the fourteen were 
sent away to a good start. Unlike, In the 
preceding event, they were racing first 
time past the stand, i£lth only Nick White 
figuring near the front iRnong the two yel
lows. The ptaters^Were well bunched for 
a half, and nil going ns là a sprint contest. 
The best of the two big staples had always 
good positions, and It generally looked like 
Dalmoor. Terralta raced well a quarter 
nnd then relinquished the task. Butter 
Scotch and Toddy Ladle worked nobly to
gether for the Valley 
Cnrfew Bell camo np on the lower turn to 
assist her stable companion ln the 
battle of tbe Canadian tnrf. Here 
slders were all beaten off. Bellcourt, the 
Northern representative about whose 
chances something was expected early ln 
the season, was off last, and. like the 
other 100 to 1 shots, was never trouble
some.

Dalmoor and Cnrfew Bell entered the 
stretch ln the lead, but the Hendrle pair 

at their saddle* girths, and all whip
ping. Half a mile from the wire, and sud
denly, the fleet-footed daughter of Der- 
wentwatcr and Scotch Plum shot out ln

I I B
SEE THE

a
[<ew Ball and Roller Bearing.
The Hew Ball Head Direct Spoke,

which cannot break except by accident.

The Hew Skeleton Bear Case,
which is absolutely dust proof.

The Hew Special Light Design Roadsters,
which weigh 25 per cent, less than any otherf of 
equal strength, and many other new features.

The Fin* Falls.
There was a merry play on the opening 

race, Dr. Graydon's recent victory with the 
Duke of Mlddleburg making him 
favorite over the Seagram entry. Flying 
Bess was first away to a fair start, Chris
topher coming up at tbe ban. Entering 
the stretch Mlddleburg with the Seagram 
pair raced together. Soon they stretched 
ont with the Duke nicely separating the 
yellow”and black, Tragedian winning much 
"easier than the favorite took tbe place
1 Seagram's opening victory made a rnn on 
the stable for the youngsters' race, and tne 
three—Mr. Jersey, Mecklenburg and Sir 
Vere de Vere—sadly disappointed tbelr sup
porters, not one of them finishing In the 

icy. There were seventeen two-year-olds 
ln It, and naturally the starter bad a 
lengthy task. Sarmatlan, a winner ln the 
South, was hardy and showed sterling qual
ity by cleverly getting through the bunch 
at the stretch, taking tbe lend from Clip- 
set ta and Owensboro. There was some 
bumping ln the stretch, and the ravorlte 
black and yellow never looked very danger
ous. The Brennan colt hung on easily, with 
Owensboro a length behind at the wire. 
Cllpsetta. slightly touted, came np ahead 
of Mr. Jersey, and Just got inside the 
money.

The Hnntera' Flat was all Romancer in 
the betting ring, and for the whole 1% miles.
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B>Prices from $40.00 up.
Other Bicycles taken in exchange.

Write for catalogue.
Nearly 2000 In Sl*kt.

The official parade state showed a grand 
total of 1804, hnt this does not Include the
» Me M
call. With these the grand total would 
reach over 2000. _ _ _

The official figures are: Staff 7, Oover- 
nor-Genernl's Body Guard LU. loronro 
Field Battery 37. Queens Own Rlfies 003. 
Upper Canada College Cadets 64, Royal 
Grenadiers 500, Highlanders 440. Ibis In
cludes officers 103, non-commissioned offl- 

187. rank and file 1277, musicians 237,

Farm all the way. Iamon
Agents everywhere.

Showrooms (open evenings) 117 Yonge Street. 
Cleveland Livéry-42gYonge Street-Telephone 696. ■ J

Wheels rented by the hour, day, week or month.

greatest 
the ont- □

m
Toronto Junction. *business of Importance _

also the team to represent them at Barrie 
on the holiday will be picked. H. A, Lozier & Co.,

■ BBBBBBBBBBBBBByBBBBBBB
■ ' 1wereBill cer. 

total ISO!. London, May 20—The Archbishop of San
tiago de Cuba, according to a special de
spatch from Rome, has resigned.At Massey Hall.

Long before the brawny boys reached 'I
>
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200’s"Eagle” Parlor Matches
i««« 100’s0 0 0 0 9 0

“Victoria" Parlor Matches.
“Little Comet" Parlor Matches

NO BRIMSTONE.

»,

WORLD.

Ask Your
Grocer for..

EDDY’S
THE FINEST IN THE

*JOÎMO» 0X
*

>

Light, Low Prices.
A well satisfied customer is the best advertisement we 

can have. The up-to-date tailor-made clothing we carry and the low 
prices we charge for really first-class goods is bound to win the confi
dence of the people, and make us both friends and customers. There 

in the history of the clothing trade,such a

Fine Stock of Men’s, Youths’ and 
Boys’ Ready-to-Wear Clothing

as this new firm carry. Our motto : Right Goods, Right Prices, and 
strict attention to the wants of the public.

N.B.—50 dozen Boys’ Brownie Overalls, all sizes, 25c pr.
Call on—“

never was
0

HUSBAND, STANLEY & CO.,
« 153 King St E., Corner West Market St

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXtXXXXXXXX)
?

Debentures issued for one, five 
longer period of years.or a

J. R STRATTON, President. 

f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.
2 M

For Lease-»,MeX
years occupied by

Messrs. Boulter k Stewart,

Wh0 ■VJESSS SSSK iSX1868’80
Adjoining the Imperial Bank. 

Apply to B. V. GOOCH.
26 Wellington Street Boot, 

Or to Messrs. Boulter <fc Stewart,
On the premises. ________ ___

Most Die for a Threat.
Toulon, May 20.—A French sailor nomeil 

Le Blench hag been sentenced to death tor 
menacing a lieutenant with a bayonet.

DIVIDENDS.

Bank of Hamilton
Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend of

Four Per Cent, for the Cur
rent Half Year

has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and its 
Agencies on and after first June licit.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
10th to 31st May, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, on Monday, 19th 
June, at 12 o’clock.

By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL,

Cashier.
411111Hamilton, 26th April, 1800.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

0 per cent, for the current half-year, (mak
ing a total distribution for the year/of 
10 per cent.) upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at Its bank
ing house In this city, and at Its branches 
on and after Thursday, the first day of
J The "Transfer Books will be closed from 

to the 31st of May next, both daysthe 17th

SSfegsystfirS
fifth day of Jn»e next. The chair to be 
taken at 1 o'clock, 

lly order of the ^LOUHTON,
General Manager.

$!

41Montreal, 18th April. 1800.

Countess Wonts Big Money.
Paris Slay 20.—The Countess Esterhazy, 

In a suit for divorce against her husband, 
asks for a marriage settlement of 260,000 
franca.
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| The Bennett & Wright Company,
72 QUEEN EAST, are now showing their new stock of

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
These goods were ordered before the advance in the price of material. 

They are of the best quality and design, and the prices are below present valuepre
lift

vr yrrrr

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
jy>

HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO. 135 r
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“The best is always the cheapest.”

[■I
APPLY THE RULE TO PICKLES

Then you will buy “ Sterling ” brand 
pickles. We cannot allow anything but the 
best of materials and the best of skill and 
labor to go 
of these pickles.

You cannot afford to experiment with 
anything that goes on your table, where 

else you may take chances. It is a 
case, beyond any doubt, where the best is 
the cheapest—and the safest.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS-

Zj
V

into the manufacture
ir

II

ever

Æ1

“Dominion” Pianos
ORGANS

AND

l
Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

Without a Rival 
for Tone,Touch 
and Dirability.

I
H dominion.”!

50,000 MADE AND SOLD.
FOB CATALOGUES, ADDBBSS

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO., Limited
BOWMANVILLE, ONT. 1»

Branche. In England, Germany, Russia, New Zealand and South Africa

f A8SKNGBB TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown :

.May 17, noon 
May 24, 8 p.m. 
.May 31, noon 
.June 7, noon

Teutonic
Cymric ..
Majestic
Britannic

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic 
only.

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

BEAVER UNE
AND ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00.

DIRECT STEAMERS

Montreal to Liverpool
Next Liverpool sailing,

TABIO," June
Bristol and London Rates Ex

tremely Low, $40 to $50.
Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 

thousand tonnage. Give us a cal', before pur
chasing elsewhere.

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

SO Tonge-street, Toronto. 
ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00., 

Montreal.

“LAKE ON-
3rd.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

•ailing.,
Saturday, May 20, TSS. Stntendam, Botter- 

dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.
Saturday, May 27, 8S. Mdasdnm, Rotter

dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.
Saturday, June 3, SS. Bpaarodàm, Rotter

dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.
B. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets. 130

AMERICAN LINE.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMI’TON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.
St. Louis.... May 24 St. Louis ...June 14
Paris..............May 81 Paris............. June 21
St. Paul..........June 7 St. Paul.... .June 28

HUD HTAlt LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westernland May 24 Noordland... June 7 
•Kensington..May 31 Friesland.. ..June 14 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office, 8 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLdW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.135

Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY.
.May 20th

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Mesaba,

GAZB’tS
Universal Travel

Escorted 
Tickets
European and foreign tours—Including 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

parties or Independent travel, 
issued. Estimates given for

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

snd freight route to «Il parte of New
foundland Is Tie

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY'
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE reaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
connecting at Port-no-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,

Trains leave St. John'e, Nfld.. every 
and Saturday after- 

wlth the 
ney every

Tuesday, Thursday 
poon at 5 o'clock, connecting 
fc.lt. express nt North 8yd 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornmg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
minted at all “tntlens on the I.C.R., C.P.R;, 
(Î.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. C. REID,
St. John’s. Nfld

aRAILWA'
SYSTEmANDTRUNK §fir

To BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON

And All Points In the South.

JSSR.WmAaidt'LtYffi
HAMILTON, 0.55 a.m.

Arrive BUFFALO 12 noon, connecting 
with the famous BLACK DIAMOND EX 
TRESS: arrive PHILADELPHIA, 0.1(1 p.m.;

Leave" TOR'ONTO,Pn a.m. (dally); leave 
HAMILTON. 12.80 b.m.: arrive BUFFALO, 
3 p.m : arrive PHILADELPHIA, 7.21 a.m. 
next day ; arrive NEW YORK, 8.08 a.m.TORONTO AND NEW YOllfc EXPRESS 
leaves Toronto 6 p.m. dally; Philadelphia, 
arrive at 8.56 a.m.; New tors, 0.08 a.m.; 
via Weat Shore at 0.30 a.m.

Through Pullman and Wagner Sleeper, 
Toronto to New York, and Buffalo to Phlla-
^ Tickets over all lines. Berths and all 
Information from _ ,
J. W. RYDER, City Pass, and Tkt. Agt., 

Toronto, 2 King-street west, cor. Yongo- 
street. Phone 434.

DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agt., Toronto.M. C.

CANADIAN

-TORONTO-
....TO...

Niagara Falls and Return
$1.26 Adult, 65c Child.

To Buffalo and Return
$2.00 Adult, $1.00 Child.

Tickets good going 7.25 a.m. May 24, re
turning until May 23.

C. E. BUNTING, City Ticket Agent, 1 
King-street East, Toronto.

C. E. MCPHERSON, A. G. P. A., 1 King- 
street East, Toronto.

only those who have had experience can 
(ell the torture corns cause. I’nln with 
your boots on, pain with them oil—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. eu

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.’S

WINTER SAILINGS.

MHford Haven, Paspeblac.
St. John’s, Newfoundland
6.8. DORSET

Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven 
on or about April 25.

Through bills of Lading issued to and 
from all paru In Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.S.R.B. Co., Room 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
18 St. John Street, - - Montreal.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

Long Branch,
Lome Park

and Oakyille
The Oakville Navigation 

Co., Limited.

STEAMER WHITE STAR.
Will leave Geddes’ wharf, Toronto, May 

24, at 0.30 a.m., 2 p.m. and 7.15 
calling at Long Branch and
Park on the morning and after
noon trips. Leave Oakville 
a.in., 12 o'clock noon, and 6 p.m., 
calling at Long Branch and Lome
Park. Grand athletic, gymnastic, boxing 
and wrestling tournament, base ball match 
and bicycle races In the Agricultural Park 
Oakville. Tickets and Information may 
obtained from C. G. Arms, 40 Yenge St. 
(Phone 2217), and at company's office on
dock.

rnc&
7nt

be

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited 
Queen's Birthday Excursion to

Hamilton and Burlington Beach
65 Cents— fare for Bound Trip— 65 Cents

Tickets good going May 23 and 24, return
ing up to May 25, 1809.

TIME TABLE.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2.80, 5.80 
_ and 9.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.80 

and 6.30 p.m.

MAY 24 :

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS.

01 m after mow, iw m,
Steamer Chlcora

Will leave Yonge-street wharf (east side) 
dally (except Sunday) at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
for "Niagara. Queenston, Lewiston, connect
ing with New York Central and Hutson 
River R.R.. Michigan Central R.R. and 
Niagara Falls Park and Hiver R.R., arrive 
In Toronto about 1.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.ed

BOOK TICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

ON SALE)

A. F. WEBSTER - Agent
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 135

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

SIR. GARDEN CITY
To Whitby, Oshawa and 

Bowman ville.
Leaving Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge 
street) at 0 a. m. Fare for round trip 60 

Tickets good to return 26th 
T. NIHAN, 

Manager.

cents.
May 76 cents. 

Phone 2947. >

LINE.
TEAMEKS

Lakeside, Lincoln.
Including June 10. Steamer Lakeside will 

leave Mllloy's Wharf dally at 3.15 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with G. T. R. at 
Port Dalhousle, for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

On and after June 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three times dally,

a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
Tickets, book tickets and 

as to excursions can be obtained at com
pany's office on dock (phone 2553), or nt 
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-streets (phone 202).

8 all Information

BOOK TICKETS
10 rt°k?pnsd $5.00

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
Queen’s Birthday

STEAMER CHICORA
Will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 

At 7 e.m. and 3 p.m.
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston. return 

same day, *1; Niagara Falls and return, 
same day, *1.25; Buffalo and return, same
d*SPECÏAL—Good going Tuesday, May 23, 
or Wednesday, May 24, returning Thursday, 
May 25:

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and re
turn *1.25; Niagara Falls and return, *2; 
Buffalo and return, *2.50.

Choice of American and Canadian sides.
s

Steamer Lakeside
....FOR....

ST. CATHARINES
Leaving Mllloy’s Wharf, 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Tickets will be Issued at single fare rates, 
good going May 23 and 24, and good to re
turn until May 25. __

Afternoon trip, May 84
Leaving Toronto 2 p.m.,

Return Fare, 80c.
Attractions: 13tb Battalion and Band of 

Hamilton; lacrosse. Varsity r. Athletics.

Dreyfus Revision May 20.
Paris. May 20.—The members of the Court 

of Cassation have been summoned to meet 
on May 20 for the final stage-"»! the revis
ion of the Dreyfus trial.

*

*

/ Sold on Merit.
Tapped the Railway Station at Mc

Gregor Junction and Got 
Twenty Cents.

P
jo

o

i 1M THEY GOT TOOLS FROM A SMITHY.

Went Through . a Jewellery Store 
•nd Other Places—Were Alarm

ed by a Watchful Barber.

Harrow, Ont., May 20.—During the night 
a gang of burglars visited this place. They 
came sdûth on the L.E. & D.R. Railway, 
having broken Into the station at McGregor 
Junction, seven miles north of here, and 
taken all thp cash In the till, which hap
pened to be only 20 cent». They then se
cured the band car out of the section 
house, and came to Harrow, arriving about 
2 o’clock. They first entered F. E. Slna- 
sae's blacksmith shop and secured some 
tools. Then, proceeding to A. Munger'a 
Jewelry store, broke In the back door and 
took a lot of watches, which had been left 
for repairs; leaving all the new watches, 

.rings and other valuables. Richardson s 
'hnrdsvure store was next broken Into. The 
safe was blown open and about *15 taken. 
It required two charges to open the sate. 
The reports were heard by several, but 
were thought to be large fire crackers. 
Sam Heard, a barber, who lives directly 
opposite over Slnasac’s Bank, got up on 
hearing the second report and saw 
men coming out of the store, and being 
joined by three others, who had no doubt 
been on guard near by, they all 
off towards the railroad, thus **®“P*“® 
fore an alarm could be given. Government 
Detectives Cnmpnu and Mahoncyofivind 
sor were here this morning, forklng on 
the case. It Is thought that Blnasacs 
Bank was their original ob)c^t’ ?utdgte"r^5 
In the barber's window overhead deterred 
ihom The gang Is believed to be tne 

which operated at Blenheim a short

MAJOR-GENERAL'S STAFF RIDE
Really Began Yesterday Afternoon, 

Bat Will Not Be Joined by Gen.
Hutton Till Wednesday.

This year's schools of Instruction at Nia-, 
gara and elsewhere for the Canadian mili
tia will be the most Important ones In 
its history, as the extensive preparations 
presage. All over Canada, the regulars 
and the volunteers will be under canvas 
from two days to more than six weeks.

As In years gone by, the R.C.R. and the 
R.C.D. of Stanley Barracks will be first 
on the Niagara camping grounds, and will 
put things in ship-shape for the coming of 
the other regiments.

Yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock the 
Dragoons, on horseback, left for Hamil
ton. They pitched their tents for the night 
at the Mimlco rifle ranges. They will 
reach Hamilton on Tuesday and celebrate 
the 24th with that city’s regiment.

The R.R.C.I. will leave for Hamilton on 
Wednesday morning by train to Join the 
R.C.D. Then In the afternoon both will 
proceed to Niagara on foot by easy stages. 
They will remain in camp till July 4.

This Is really the Major-General's staff 
ride, but he will not Join It till Wednes
day nt Hamilton. Then, besides Major- 
General Hutton, Col. Otter, Col. Lessard, 
Col. Drury (Kingston), Major Denison, 
Major Macdougall, Major Nattress, Major 
Hall, Capt. Forrester, Capt. Macdonald, 
Lieut. Emsley and Lieut. Sutton will par
ticipate.

Will Be Established Near the City 
of Toronto Before the End 

of Next Month.

LOTS OF MONEY IN THE BUSINESS.

germ Will Start Wltb Nine
Five Fall-Grown nn8—Four 

— Chieltene

Birds,

two
• s

In a few days an ostrich farm will be 
established within a mile or so 6f Toronto. 
Negotiations are now under way for the 
purchase of a property, and the ostriches, 
nine In number, have been shipped from 
San Francisco, and will arrive in Toronto 
about June 1.

them, 
same 
time ago.

Can Be Made to Fay.
The proprietor of the farm will be Will

iam T. Lundy of 664 Ontarlo-street. For 
some years he has been studying the con
ditions of ostrich-farming, and he Is now 
thoroughly satisfied that be can make it a 
paying venture In Canada. He has recently 
returned from San Francisco, where be 
purchased the birds from the Pasadena Os
trich Farm. The king of his flock rejoices 
In the name of "Bob Fitzsimmons,*’ and be 
Is a beauty, being nearly eight feet high 
and weighing 325 pounds. He Is a very 
rare bird, his feathers having a natural 
curl, and some of the plumes being IS to 
24 inches In length. "Mrs. Bob r Itzslm- 
inons" Is with him, and she Is a fine bird 
too, hot the male ostrich has much more 
valuable feathers than the female.

Five Are Full Grown.
The flock comprises five full-grown birds 

and four chickens. The big birds have 
quite a busy laying season, and they have 
already started.

A healthy, full-grown ostrich can be clip
ped twice a year, and Mr. Lundy says the 
yield of feathers from each clipping nets 
from *150 to *200. Thus, an osulcn is a 
valuable bird to cultivate. The wing and 
tall plumage Is the best,.but the body fea
thers are good for the small tips.

Where Will It Be T
Mr. Lundy stated to The World that he 

bad not yet decided on the exact location 
of bis farm, but he is negotiating for a 
suitable site now, and he will have It In 
shape when bis ostriches arrive. The en
terprising promoter has had large experi
ence In stock-raising In the west and knows 
a little about ostriches. Adjacent to. the 
farm, an establishment will be started to 
curl and dye the feathers. Mr. Lundy went 
to great expense and difficulty to secure 
this herd of ostriches, as It Is the only 
available herd in America outside of the 
great ostrich feather trust, which has re
cently been formed In the United States 
to control the supply of ostrich feathers.

Imports *2,000,000 n Year.
At present, America Imports about $2,- 

000,000 worth of feathers annually. These 
all come from the South of Africa, and the 
total output of that country Is controlled 
by several large London syndicates. Al
though they cannot be called a feather pool, 
they work In harmony and fix the prices 
according to their own Inclination. Take, 
for Instance, the recent sales held In Lon
don, where manufacturers were forced to 
pay an enormous advance on all the raw 
stock, the only reason for the high prices 
being that feathers are In good demand in 
Europe.

o. C. FISH JS FHEli.

Grand Jury nt Parry Sound Throw 
Ont the Indictment Against 

Hinsdale Man.
Parry Sound, Ont., May 20.—The spring 

Assizes here were concluded to-day before 
Mr. Justice Ferguson.
O. C. Fish, accused of stealing *6000 from 
his brother, an Emsdale merchant, was 
thrown out by the grand Jury, 
been arrested in Dubuque, Iowa, end waiv
ing extradition proceedings was brought 
buck to Canada by Detective Murray. The 
only other cose on the docket was one 
against Joseph Cornfield for criminal 
assault. The Indictment was amended to 
that of common assault; prisoner found 
guilty and sentenced to six months.

J Ely IS II COX El It 31A TION.

The Impressive Ceremony In Holy 
Blossom Synagogue Yes

terday.
An Interesting ceremony, witnessed by a 

crowded congregation, took place In Holy 
Blossom Synagonge yesterday afternoon. 
It was the confirmation of a class of girls 
whose ages ranged from 13 to 17. The

The case against

Fish had

decorations of choice plants, evergreen fes
toons, from which depended clusters of 
white roses, gave an additional charm to 
the rlchly-chase sanctuary. The girls, who 
entered by each aisle, were dressed In 
white and carried bouquets of white roses, 
tied by streaming white ribbon. The music 
was grand, the ceremony most Impressive.

What Meanelh This Ceremony f
Rabbi Wlttenburg, duly vested, conduct

ed the service, Chairman A. D. Benjamin 
was in the sent of office. The candidates 
were seated In a semi circle around the 
pulpit, and from this the llabbl addressed 
them solemnly, yet most lovingly, on the 
solemn obligations the members of the 
class were about to assume. The eldest 
girl then knelt facing the congregation, 
and with eyes uplifted and folded hands.
In clear voice besought the divine blessing 
and that effect might be given to the godly 
counsel they had heard.

Catechised by the Rabbi.
Then came the public ordeal, each candi

date being asked questions as to Bible 
history, the Jewish faith, the practice of 
the Hebrews, and other matters In which 
the class bad been duly Instructed. Then 
came In sweet girlish tones the confession 
of faith on behalf of the class, and the 
acknowledgment of duty to God and man.
Candidates' thanks were then given to 
parents and teachers for their lessons, ex
amples and teachings. Terse but inter
esting was the statement by one of the 
girls of the far-reaching Influence of the 
Jewish faith on mankind. Interest Allowed on Money Deposited

Remembered Less Happy Days. .
Historical references to persecution were (See particulars below.)

referred to and the disadvantages of to- _ DIRBGTOHdi
day In some nations as to freedom of wor-
ship and liberty of conscience. Still the g. HOWLAND, Eaq., President 
Jews, as of old, disdain to violate thqjr j
conscience, love God more than they fear Toronto.
man. Fervqnt was the prayer of the class /-.ttttjm a w Vice Presidentfor divine help to be true to the Jewish J.D. CHIFMAN, Esq., Vice-President
faith and its heroic records. Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

Laying; on of Hands.
Further prayers and Individual and col

lective statements were made, after which 
the Itahhl expressed himself satisfied with 
the catechetical answers given, and pro
ceeded with the solemn rite of the laying 
on of hands. This was done in a deathlike 
silence, the candidates kneeling two by 
two before the llabbl, whose prayer nn(l 
benediction accompanied the Imposition 
of the hands. Then came outbursts of 
praise from choir and with solemn cere
mony the crowded audience dispersed.

The Emery Released.
Kingston, Ont., May 21.—The schooner 

W. Y. Emery was released from the shoal 
at the main docks this afternoon by the 
Donnelly Wrecking Co. The damage to 
the schooner will amount to about $300.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I

Six Farms in the II. S.
There are at present In the United States 

six ostrich feather farms—four In South
ern California, one In Arizona and one In 
Florida. These farms have heretofore been 
used for breeding and exhibition purposes. 
Tourists from all over the country visited 
them, andjghtr owners made their profits 
by the price oradmlsslon and the sale of 
feathers, which were supposed to have 
come from the birds, but which were. In 
reality often bought In New York. They 
also sold the birds for exhibition purposes.

South Africa Afraid.
The first birds, 22 in number, were im

ported from South Africa In 1882 by fir. 
I'orlheroe and E. Atherton, and were sold 
to an English syndicate for *21,000. Quite 
a number more were ' sent over a little 
later, but the people in South Africa be
came afraid that It the birds were exported 
In large numbers they would lose their 
valuable Industry of supplying feathers 
nearly the whole world, and put such a 
price on them that It stopped their ex
portation at once.

The birds thrive as well, and even bet
ter, in California than they do In their na
tive Mnd, their feathers being fluffier and 
wider.

There are now In America about 400 
ostriches, and It Is believed that If they 
can be all collected In one «lace, inside of 
fifteen years their number will have In
creased to such an extent that this coun
try will be able to supply all the feathers 
that are needed.

SIB SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E., K. C.
HUGH^'SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under-

A. IRVING. F so.. Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMI’BELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. _ ,
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company la authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies. , .

Interest allowed on money deposited, at 
4 per cent, ner annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over. 414 
per cent, per annum. _

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
end Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
414 per cent, per annum.

FRENCH SHORE FISHERIES.

Lowest Number of Men at Work 
This Year Ever Known.

St. John's, Nfld., May 20.—The French 
have been operating only six -lobster fac
tories and four codflshing stations on the 
Newfoundland treaty shores thus far tills 
season, as against 13 lobster factories and 
11 codflshing stations operated last year. 
The men employed now do not number 
400, and this Is the lowest number of 
Frenchmen visiting and working along the 
const on record. These conditions ore the 
Lest Illustration of the comparatively 
valueless character of the whole territory 
to the French.

lor

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.133

■3THE

COMPANY, LIMITED.
- $2,000,000.00

Office» and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts and Gaarnutee Building,

14 KING ST WEST, - TORONTO

GALT VOTED AGAINST SEWERS,
CAPITAL

Bat the Electors Want the School 
Accommodation Improved.That Reception to Dewey.

Bobcaygeon Independent : Admiral Dewey 
Is coming home to the States, and the New 
York Council Is to Issue bonds for *150,(KM 
to pay the expenses of celebrating his re
turn. Did you ever hear of.such utter mad
ness? What In Sam Ilill Is to be done? By 
pre-arrangement and forewarned, he went 
Into a defenceless harbor, and with 
the perfection of modern Invention lie 
knocked to pieces n squad of unprepared 
old tubs that bad not a gun on them with 
whlrh they could reach him. lie actually 
railed off for an hour to let Ills men take 
breakfast, and then resumed the halting of 
the poor Spanish rats. Conrngel Heroism! 
Great heavens, It was the courage of a 
giant stepping on a toad, the heroism of 
cracking a louse under the thumb nail! And 
the poor, struggling masses of New York 
must be taxed for $150,000 to celebrate such 
heroism ! A banquet nt *100 n plate! A 
feed and a guzzle, and a whirlwind of de
clamation over such heroism! The expansion 
lehemers are playing the people for fools, 
lurely. And the, cat schemers know what 
they arc about.

Galt. May 20.—A municipal bylaw for 
the Issue of debentures to the extent of 
*75,000, for the construction of sewers In 
certain portions of the town, was voted 
on to-day. resulting as follows : For the 
bylaw 172, against 232; majority against

{•resident—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 
Vice-Presidents—D. ^ W. ^Karn, Esq., C.

The Company Is chartered to act as Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste.', 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Recelv- 
»r and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,
e Trust accounts kept separate from as
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
nt reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof. .

Correspondence Invited,

a fleet SO.
A bylaw for *2500 for the purchase of 

additional land and making certain per
manent Improvements for school 
was also voted on at the same 
carried on the following vote : For 271, 
against 125; majority for 148.
In each case was unusually small.

purposes 
time and

The vote

Elm-Street Methodist Anniversary.
47th anniver

sary services of the Elm-street Methodist 
Sabbath School, held yesterday. The at
tendance nt each of the services was large, 
the singing of special hymns by the child
ren very pleasing, the collections liberal. 
The sermons by Rev. pr. Lloyd of New 
York were eloquent appeals for greater 
effort, not only In regard to Sunday School 
but over -the whole field of Christian ef
fort. Those who missed hearing the elo
quent divine yesterday have yet another 
chance, for Dr. Lloyd gives his popular 
lecture, entitled, "The Eternal City— 
Rome." In Elm-street Methodist Church

Very successful were the

T. P. COFFEE,
Manager.136

Roosevelt's Canal Invcatlnntors.
The commission np- Studio To LetBuffalo. May 20.— ■

pointed by Governor Knoseveltfo inspect 
the canals has started on Its tour. They 
left Buffalo at 7 o'clock this morning to 
go over the Welland Canal for.the purpose 
of collecting data and statistics bearing on 
the eannl question. Thence they will go 
to the St. Lawrence canals and Montreal, 
returning liv way of Lake Champlain.

tills evening. The lecture, on an absorb
ing theme, will be beautifully- Illustrated.

Comfortable room In Toronto Arcade, 
Victoria-street front, good light, has been 
successfully occupied as a studio for ten 
years; also store on ground floor.

Apply

Colored Brethren Cautioned.
Rev. Henry Crosby nt Mission-avenue 

has, nt the "request of the Toronto mem
bers of the British Methodist Episcopal 
Church In this city, written to the breth

roressor 
located

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
ami every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me," ed

ren In Chatham, stating that a n 
of drawing had left Toronto and 
amongst them, who had not fulfilled the 
contract of giving a full term of lessons 
and a valuable “secret" to a number of 
pupils 111 Toronto. The matter was re
ported to the police, who state that they 
cannot Interfere as It appears to be a 
civil case of breach of contract,___ -

(LIMITED)

£3-15 ARCADE.
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\*- 3/' ftA

$700, 4 lbs. allowed for eacl 
n to *300; no other allowan- ■> 
t the Royal Canadian Steeple- 
extra: short course, about 2 
noon Tuesday, May 23.

ries for Monday. 
mI program la on for to-day, 
eld for the Mlnto Handicap, 
the Queen's Own Rifles will 

nuslc.
Don Purse, 5^4 furlongs, to* 
id up:

Wts. Index. Horses. Wts. 
^....110-Loyal Prince...112 
..1,112 —King Carnival..100 

ca .112 1 Sir Chrlstopher.lUO 
dell.UO —Ninety Cents... 100 

, Alt) —Laurentlan . ...100 
..no 1 ••Harvey .. ..110 
..lit) —••Pascarel ....100 

112 —•••Bon lno ....113 
lydon, »*Wm. Hendrle, •••J.

», Mayflower Plate, 4% fur- 
olds, selling:

Wts. Index. Horses. Wts.
........ 90 —•Celestls............115

',...101 2 •Atlenna ............113
,,...115 —Matlock ................07

..103 —Columbia Bellc.118 
yy —BIcnner Hassett.104 

es ..04 —•‘King Davis .102 
KU 2 ••Owensboro . .10* 

'".'l04 2 •••Cllpsejta ...105
. ..102 —•••Alpaca .......... 09

1022 Will Scarlet ...106 
, &' Shields, ••P. M. Clvill, 
Ian.
Stanley Produce Stakes, 1)4

olds: Wts.

Mnnft3fc«
"r "" 4 •••Terralta ...107
........ —Buffoonery ... .107
• -Vanmont........... 107
.adlc.107 _Mlss Canada ...107 
endrie, "We Hendrle, •••J.

-, Mlnto Handicap, 11-10 miles:
s. Wts. Index. Horses. Wts.
. ...125 IV. R Customs .107

ubert.111 —Pearl............
., ...ios ODe Blaise .....10$
. ...115 — Maratnna II....105
leb'g.114 6 Passaic ............... 104
........ 110 1 ••Satirist............101
. ...100 7 ••Homelike ...100

s & Shields, **J. E. Seagram. 
Canadian Hunt Flat, 1>4 miles;

•s. Wts. , Index. Horses. Wts.
.. ..172 3 The Squire ...105 
. ...172 3 Dr. Grimes ....158 
ary ..15S —Dalliance...........158
t. Humber Purse, 1 mile, 8- 
d up, selling:

Wts. Index. Horses. Wts.
.......... Ill —Leo Lake
.. .. ill 7 Saille Lamar .106
.......... 108 —Jessamine Porter.97 ;

I ... .108 —Lady Disdain . .102
... ._86 7 Lyric ....................86
........... 102 -Albert S...............Ill
............. 09
ice, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up,

es. Wts. Index. Horses. Wts.
........... 110 —Judge Quigley .107
lly .. 86 —Prince Plauslble.01 . 

....101 —Brown Girl ....106
... .lot l

..103

t
0

108

n ....106 —Scran* ...
......110 -Mischief Maker..S0
. ....lOii —Bill Ellison ....103
le ...102

,*

. World's Selections.
lCE—Graydon's entry 1, Bon Im>
ZItACE—Ida Fordham 1, Civil'S 
fred C. 3. . , . -
ACK—George Hendrle s entry 1* »
s entry 2, Seagram s entry 8. 
RACE—Seagram’s entry 1, Duka 9 
rg 2. Shields' entry 3.
ACE—Romancer 1, The Squlra

ACE—Lady Disdain 1, Leo Lake

1 RACE—Ollle Dixon 1, Mischief
uilder 3.

2
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MONDAY MORNING6
Hendrte of Hamilton won the Plate on Sat
urday would be hard to And. And we fancy 
that few ladles In this vicinity ate Ignorant 
of the winning colors. When we find the 
misses of the fashionable schools and church 
seminaries chattering about the Queens 
Plate, we hare a certain gauge ofthe popu
larity of the event. • We are afraid the win
ning horse Is too much neglected amid the 
applause and notoriety that Is showered on 
the owner and upon his fellow-citizens. The 
Hamiltonians were the most elated people 
In Toronto on Saturday. They treated the 
great victory of Butter Scotch as a person
al triumph, while the residents of a western 
town look upon the day as their Waterloo. 
The Queen's Plate dates back from 1861. It 
Is firmly established In our annals. Noth
ing short of national extinction could oblit
erate the event.

4THE TORONTO WORLD.T. EATON C°— ; CMADA'S CREATEST STOIE PANTEC1MTHECA

Going ut of
Business

ONES CENT MOUSING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto* 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. ’’
Editorial HoOms—528. , ...
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postoffice). Telephone utH. H. hi. Sayers, 
Agent.

I-ondon, England Office, K. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.L.____

Bicycles For the 24th. you can
the country on Wednesday. If you ride a Columbia or Hartford Bicycle it will be pleaaant 
indeed. They are so easy running that long runs do not fatigue or prove wearisome. The 
honest construction of these wheels ensures you safety. Their graceful appearance and.finish 
excites the admiration of all. The Columbia is the king among wheels and represents the 

1 highest development of the bicycle makers’ art and skill. We c^n give you a Columbia, chain 
gear, for $45.00 and $55.00, the Chainless Columbia at $75-°°» or a Hartford Wheel for 
$30.00. Call and examine these wheels to-day or on Tuesday.

Think of the pleasant outing 
have awheel through Wea

Chile
the peace conference.

We bave International law, but we bave 
no International court or tribunal. The ex
istence of the one suggests the necessity 
for the other. A splendid wind-up of the 
19th century would be the creation of an 
International court of arbitration, 
foundation for such a court has already 
been laid. It two nations declare war 
against each othetv^trne It Is they are al
lowed to fight, but they must observe cer
tain -well-defined rules during the contest.
The privilege of International prize-fighting 
has never been questioned, but the nations 
Insist that when a fight comes off Qneens- 
berry rules shall be observed by the two 
pugilists. From the establishment of rules 
governing lnternatlonsl warfare, It Is but 
a step to the establishment of rules pre
venting this warfare altogether, or, at least, 
limiting It to the smallest possible dimen
sions. We have arrived at an epoch In the 
world’s history when the consensus of In
ternational opinion Is opposed to warfare.
The chief aim of every nation seems to be 
to keep out of war. “Business” I» the gen
ius of the world at the close of the 19th 
century, as warfare was Its genius at the> 
beginning of the century. People don’t 
want to go to war nowadays. They desire 
to have a free hand In building railways 
and telegraph lines, digging canals, opening 
mines, extending the limits of civilization.
War Is looked upon merely as an incident 
In connection with the material develop
ment of the earth's resources. As the na
tions are at present organized, however, It 
Is a necessary Incident, but any less brutal 
process ,that would take Its place would be 
enthusiastically welcomed by the world at 
large. The prayer of the world to-day Is 
that the Peace Conference now assembled,
at The Hague may establish some sort of a t a„ tor meddllng with re-
tribunal which shall succeed the sword » f.mp Another
the arbiter of International disputes *
it looks very much as if the germ of such « Government has no constitution- 
a tribunal may be begotten at this most ‘ ’ * disturbing the constituer
important gathering. It Is not to be ex- al ftUl ° 7 , Th oimoaltlon
pected that the court, as organized, will be clfa*a* e J * t '

these items from perfection. Far from It. But the estab- " ‘ become tow^
lisbment of any kind of an International lowe tbe bm t0 become 
tribunal, however crude and limited In Its 
authority, will be a long step In advance 
of anything heretofore attempted, 
the conference should aim at producing Is 
a court to which International disputes may 
be referred with the same facility as char
acterizes tbe reference of disputes between 
Individuals to the law courts. To begin 
with, the questions referable to such a 
tribunal would necessarily be limited, but 
gradually more ground could be covered 
until finally the whole range of Internation
al troubles could be embraced by It Nor 
would it be necessary to create an Inter
national army to enforce the findings of 
thé International court The moral Infiti- 
ence behind this tribunal would be so pow
erful as to almost make the appointment 
of an International sheriff and police un
necessary. It would not go well with any 
country that refused to refer to the court 
such disputes as were within Its scope, nor 
would any country receive much outside 
sympathy that refused to abide by the 
court's finding. It Is satisfactory to ob
serve that Great Britain and the United 

reasonably priced. States are in favor of the establishment 
of a court of arbitration. If the Czar Is 
In earnest In his prayer for peace, he, too, 
will be a strong advocate of the court, and 
so will Emperor William. It will be ex 
tremely disappointing If some practical 
machinery, looking towards tbe prevention 
of war, Is not devised and constructed at 
the jPeace Conference.
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well during 
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\childrer 
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■ Sanitary dye, 
to 25c per pair 

* Extra Une qu«
THE REDISTRIBUTION FRAUD.

The changes In the constituencies from 
time to time are made necessary by reason 
of the Increase or decrease of the popula
tion within their limits. Variation In popu
lation Is the governing factor underlying the 
changes. A subsidiary factor Is the change 
in the boundaries of the constituencies Inci
dental to the variation In population. The 
minor and unimportant factor has been left 
by the Government for a commission 
Judges. The major and controlling factor 
tbe Government baa reserved for Itself. If 
the Government desired to remove the re
distribution of the constituencies from the 

of politics and partisanship, It would

1Tuesday’s Prices in Homefurnishings.
We want big selling on the Second Floor on Tuesday, and have made plans to that 

Fnd We have gathered a collection of bargain attractions from the different stocks, so inter
esting that few, if any, buyers will care to stay away. These items tell you all about the goods :

. 60 only Reversible Smyrna Rngs, size 30 x 60 inches, in floral
A Snap In vurtains. and medallion patterns, fringed ends. Regular 4 yc

Fxactlv 237 pairs of Fancy Frilled Muslin Curtains, white and price 3.25 each, on sale Tuesday at ....

Fumitu,e
2.25 to 3.00 a pair. They go on sale Tuesday ati • _* , « jee Cream Tables, made of ash, antique finish, with 29 x 29

" AS ssf«aïS» isî as ft**: j.«

allover reversible patterns, and deep Regular prices have been 1375 to 16.50, on jrnle Q JC
bottom, in colors of bronze, blue, old red, electric - A OR v....................................................................... &• I O
and brown. Regular price 6 50 a pair, Tuesday.. 75 nieces of Rustic Garden Furniture, including chairs and

1000 Cotton Flags, sUmpeJwith theCWd.an em&lem size 21 75 made of cedlr, assorte! de- 05
by 34 inches, soft finish. Regularly sold at 15c each, 25 8i«ms. Your choice Tuesday for............................ ,UU
Tuesday 3 for ........ ..............................................................

Wall Papers and Pictures.

Colored
mThe store will not be open this morning until io o’clock,

have the goods in selling shape
Tan, light an 
per pair.
Navy and brot 
pair.I as it is impossible to 

until that hour. We still have about ' ' Plain B
Cashme
Spliced heels 1 
to 45c per pa 
Spliced heels : 
tra fine, 40c t< 
Heavy weight. 
Heavy weight 
pair.

100 Dinner Sets 
50 Tea Sets 
60 Toilet Sets

*
;

’4-1arena
have left the major, as well as tbe minor, 
question to the Judicial commission. 
Government's sole excuse for Interfering 
with the constituencies Is the variation In 
population. Yet It makes no general ruling 
applicable to all the constituencies alike, 

does it leave the determination of this 
question to an unbiased tribunal. The vital 
principle of redistribution the Government 
retains In its, own bands, and abases most 
scandalously. The merely formal part of 
the work It leaves to the commission, and 
then It asks fhe country to witness how 
fair and Jnst its bill Is. Dishonesty, par
tisanship and hypocrisy characterize the 
Government’s redistribution tactics from 
start to finish. As a matter of fact, there

The Infants’
Tan Cashmere 
Cream Silk a

ft®well as the balance oMheto dispose of, as 
entire stock of Ribbednor

1-1 rib. 1-1 e 
fine, 8-1 rib, 1 
prices, running

r Fine China 
Cut Glass 
Bric-a-Brac

Carpets and Ruga.

with ft borders to match. Our regular pnee 1.35 to 1 IQ 
1.50 yard, on Tuesday laid complete with padding a»

600 yards English Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, new goods 
jnst to hand, in latest designs and colorings. Regu- Qg
lar price 45c and 50c yard, on sale Tuesday at.........

650 yards Heavy Union Carpets, 36 inches wide, in newest, re
versible patterns, all good colorings. Regular price QQ 
40c yard, on sale Tuesday at .............................................

2500 Rolls Odd Glimmer Ceiling Papers, choice patterns in tight 
and medium colors. Regular price 0 cents per single Q 
roll, on sale Tuesday............. .. . .

750 Rolls Gilt WaU Paper, printed on extra heavy stock, new 
patterns, rich, effective colors, for halls, sitting rooms, bed
rooms and dining rooms. Regular price 15 cents per 4Q 
smele roll, on sale Tuesday

48 only Fancy Colored Table Medallions (oval shaped) size 0 x 8, 
choice selection of the newest subjects. Regular 
price 60c each, on sale Tuesday.....................................

Ribbed
Cashme■

Navy find sea 
vqry special aa * m

Cotton 1■

= Ribbed white 
Me to 26c eacl 
Cotton, merlm 
arm, 25c to at.

.40 amubemekts. . ft

212 Yonge St. } Bijou theatre.Ill Wool V
Provisions *** U8 «"«g®8*
and Fruits.
which to make a selection for your 
bill of fare on the holiday next Wed
nesday. We’ll be ready to serve you 
promptly any time you come on Tues
day, or if you can’t come to this store 
telephone your order to us. No. 370 
is our telephone number.

Cooked Meats.
Finest Cooked Shoulder Ham, at 17c a 

lb.
Finest Cooked Ham, our own curing, 20c 

a lb.
Beef Ham, at 25c a lb.
Cooked Corn Beef, at 10c a lb.

Canned Meats and Fish.
Armour’s Potted Meats, at 6c a tin. 
Armour’s Lunch Tongue, at 30c a tin. 
Armour’s Corned Beef, 2-lb. tins, at 25c. 
Imported French Sardine», In finest oils, 

at 3 tins for 25c.

Men’s Clothing, furnishings and hats. Ribbed white 
buttoned front 

« Wool and cottc 
Shetland lamb 
makes, In full

Drawer 
Combim
In best make* 
at lowest prie

Reefer C
In Serges, Covi 
styles for child 
ed $2 to ST-5» 
to 15 each.

Misses’
Plain Cloths 
84.75, 33.00, 85-

RACE WEEK.%Any information we give about our Clothing and Furnish
ing stocks is always worthy of your attention. More particu
larly so whenever we remind of chances for money.saving like 
these for Tuesday morning :

<•TWO AMERICANS WOUNDED, Every Afternoon and Evening. Popular 
Prices.

O,
»,What .7

“ An Affair of honor.”The Expedition Up the Bio G rende 
Had No Pleasure Trl

Show Friendliness.
Manila, May 20.-17.50 p.m.)-Tbe expedi

tion up the Rio Grande River met with 
resistance at the outskirts of Ban Lula, 
where several hundred Filipinos were en
trenched on the banks of the stream, ihe 
rebels retreated beyond Cnndaba, and the 
gunboats steamed anead, all the way traln- 
lng their Gatling guns upon tile banks ana 
dropping shells wherever uniforms appear
ed on the shore. The gunboats dispersed 
the insurgents before Ban Luis.

After they bad passed, sharpshooters . 
from trees across the river, a hundred f 
yards distant, harassed the 17th Infantry, 
which was marching by fours along the 
narrow wooded road, from which the 
frootfM were unable to nee tbe enemy. Tbememl?e« ofUone battalion laid on their
faces In the road for a quarter of an hour, 
trying to locate the ritiemen their fire. Two Americans were wounded.

Th* road wound clove to tbe stream and g For the holiday trade we are ahowinga^KSûwfSïElIlSMÎiEiaSSgV
iftmJ ’ihmilted welcomes to the American ; V hooks, lined or unlinod, a regu- 3.00 %Borne shouted wmcuuic maintained a V lar English shoe ....
soldiers, but most of tnem maiuu, A “ 1» Kld Whole Foxed Button ,.■ %’g'i
TlBre wsin/sœ ? lie

BKk «0 -* ” I is;'« ür'ïSe

ffastg a*?«ta*» i!s“moa»"— » *
American* had not come to WPf*»»Ÿ O. vL/lrP,
as they believed their leader,» wti > b 1 THE CLAPP SHOE CO.
strongly Impressed this belle^po ? Order by | | ̂ Yong^ ^

Native» el
1i sa :ïf ffjsrsfg&sss aig

e.III I1 Men’s Kid Qleves.
Men's 2-clasp heavy weight Kid Glove», 

pique sewn, gusset fingers and Paris 
points, colors tan, brown and oxblood, a 
very comfortable and stylish street 1 QQ 
glove............................................|,ww

Men's Kid Gloves, made with 2 dome fas
teners, pique sewn, gusset fingers and 
Paris points, colors light tan and fawn. 
Regular price was $1.25, for........... §Q

•>Men’s Clothing.
Suits, single-breasted sacque shape, 

light and dark brown checked tweed, neat 
patterns, good Italian cloth linings, well 
SUe. sizes 36 to 44. Regular price S3 
and 86.50. Tuesday....................... 3.95

Men’s Waterproof Coats, English make, 
paddock style, without capes, In fawn
covert cloth, single anA R?mi?M
checked llnlngs. slzes 86 to 46. Begiuar

................. 3-50

%Men’s

''

% BirthdayQueen’s
Oddfellows' Excursion

Hi
I !

A !l! <•
85 coat. TnesdÆÿ <•

i To Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Via G.T.R. and Lehigh Volley Railway»
A special Train of first-class coaches will 

leave the Union Station at 8 a m., arriving 
at Niagara Fails 10.80 a.m., Buffalo 1L30. 
Returning leave Buffalo at 6.30 
gara Falls
Ticket»-Buffalo and Return, adulte 83 
children 31. Niagara Falls and return, 
adults 81.25, cu.ldren 75c.

All tickets good to return on special 
train or any regular train May *4 or 25.

Tickets from Committee or at G.T.ll. 
Ticket Offices. For particulars see large 
bills. „ „ «
R. Fleming, trees., Geo. E. Comey, Bee. «

Hate and Bicycle Capa.
Men’s Fine English Fur-Felt Fedora Hats, 

In the latest London and New York 
blocks, with roll curl or flat brim, wide 
or narrow, silk trimmings, unlined and 
natural tanned calf leather sweats, lu 
fuwn and pearl shades, at

❖OBoys’ Clothing.
Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Overcoats, single- 

breasted, fly front, velvet collars, good 
Italian doth linings, made Ot fawn and 
grey herringbone striped tweada, sizes 24 
to 33. Regular price 84,59 to | Q5

cï^en’ïŒnV KUtjgÿïn-blne and 
pink drills, braid trlmmfed dreutor collar, 
blouse and pleated skirt, sizes 1% to 3 
years. Regular price 86c.

3 Childreni X
White, Plain i 
90c-to 31.75 ea 
Galatea* of bh 
plain and ruatl 
Infants’ Mnslii

Children's Mu» 
brims, blue, ph

Leghorn Hat* 
rlboons, tioweri 
$5 each. 
Untrlmmed, rol 
Children’s Balln 
from 50c to 83

. Fruits.
Finest Bananas, at 15c a dozen.
Large Pineapples, at 10c each.
Fresh Strawberries to hand dally.

Hosiery for Worthy goods and
Tuesday.

Thèse prices for Tuesday, or until 
goods are sold :
Misses' and Boys’ 1-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Black 

Cotton Hose, doable knee, sole, heel and 
toe, Hermsdorf dye, very elastic make 
and warranted to wear well, sizes 0 to 
10. Regular price, 85c a pair.
Tueida,.:.v..:::..v:./v..::.3for.50

Misses' and Boys' 2-1 Ribbed Fine Black 
Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe, HP* 
fold knee, a good durable stocking for 
school wear, sizes 6% to #'A- Regu- t Q 
lar price, 25c a pair. Tuesday .. *1°

Ladles' Extra Fine 2-1 Ribbed' Black Cash- 
mere Hose, with seamless feet, double 
sole, heel and toe, fine soft finish.
Regular price, 35c a pair. Tuesday.

Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose, high spliced 
ankle, double sole, heel and toe, Herms
dorf dye, very fine quality. Regu
lar price, 25c a pair. Tuesday ...

Men’s Fine Natural-Wool Sox, seamless 
foot, double sole, heel and toe, all sizes. 
Regular price, 25c a pair. Tues- 1C 
day............................ .. ......................... " v

p.m., Nla-Monday, May 2tnd, 1800.
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 7.30 p.m.:: 2.00;! - !

Men’s Fur-Felt Soft Hats, pearl shade only, 
fancy, black or self colored silk band, 
with 'high, narrow crown and neatly roll
ed brims, silk bindings and calf lea-1 fin
ther sweats.........................................

Men’s Bicycle Caps, large full hook-down 
shape, with wire .net peak, In plain, navy 
blue Herge, fancy or check pattern tweed 
and silk serge lining.................. “

Tues- 25
day .....

Neckwear end Underwear.
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, «n rinb colored 

■trine» and racing colors, latest designs, fn large flowing end shapes, assorted 
widths of stripe. ReguUr 60c 05

Men's’ Flne8<lai?aturai Wool Underwear, 
spring weight, sateen facings, French 
neck * close* ribbed skirt and cuff», 
Shrinkable, sizes 34 to 44 Regular price 
90 to 31 a garment. Tuesday ..... gg

2'

•• .50 ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB. I )........... ...........
Men’s, Youths’ vand Boys’ American K-4 

crown, bicycle or ontlng caps. In plain 
worsted, large check or plain tweeds, 
cloth or leather peaks, sateen lln- 
Ing........... » • • •••• #•••••••••••••

Mail Ore

RX. WOODBINE PIM, IMI8, Solicited from 
Address Depar

mi- the
the

may ao -ro aY. 
81 x races each JOHN CTHE ftUEBN’l PLATE.

The Queen’s Plate Is becoming more and 
more the great national event In the Cana
dian sporting calendar. In addition to being 
the oldest fixture on the tnrf of this conti
nent, the Queen’s Plate Is also celebrated 
for attracting the best members of society 
and the most comprehensive gathering of 
people In all walks of life. Np other course 
In America can boast of such a representa
tive social gathering as Is wont to assemble 
on tbe occasion of the contest for the 
Queen’s Plate at Woodbine Park. It Is the 
nearest approach to the celebrated English 
Derby that we bave on this side of the At
lantic. The enthusiasm ’that characterized 
the race on Saturday shows how strong a 
grip the event has upon the people and the 
country. The winner of the Queen’s guineas 
becomes through that single event one of 
Canada’s most distinguished personages. He 
attains a status which none can dispute. 
Not to know the name of the winner of the 
Queen’s Plate Is a confession that one Is 
ont of the swim and a back number. The 
street Arab who does not already know that

day, commencing 2.80 p.m. 
Badge Stand reserved seats at Gate No. 2, 
$1.50 each. General Admission to ring 31, 
at Gate No. 3. The Queen’s Plate will be 
nu May 20th at 4.15 p.m. A Regimental 
Band will play each day.
SIB FRANK SMITH.

President.

1An important Day in Linen Towels. King-Street-
1

canWhy important ? Because on
get Towels at 18c a pa — -, - ,
La pair at this store. There’s a liberal assortment to choose
from—over three hundred dozen made up in this way :
* tB or*color*1'borders, SA ^

on XT^iSThkr.f“BC.efcaDc^Cirbr’LlLUne*Hnyck,a0br«ck- Towels.’ with’’hemmed end» 
90 nufn tape*or^oh^ed*borders,*In medium and heavy * .W

» iHKnS îifSHhHSÉ-HrF*
m SEHHSbi .is

Mall. W. P. FRASER,
Sec.-TroiSi
356123456

Eternal Pavement Rnestlon.
As there Is now a general CHALLENG.25 The

Editor World: nave-
public agitation In favor of proper pave
Article SpS.-»’ ^ T”" colmnus

grave*1 and S&'a'b  ̂ g
win no doubt allow me space for a few

and —rhn drlf^easy repMri absence

Sess'fu*tbe^end^asphalt* hni^no competitor:
Æ*i*,ATiS£bl?*fugnçe33i

Atiantlc const by their universal adoption
street*'pavemenuf1 A.^th/^miL «p£-t 
êome» Into Canada free of duty, and as 1
?tmartlveî“by ve’sieturaS “Tldîli Jbe!?-
v a"-roronto a. to most oi these American 

cities This being the case, why Is asphalt 
not used on more steets In this city, wnlch, 
„nart from Its bad pavements, Is one of the most beautiful cities on tie continent/

t^erro0,tKhing1,oft™hetInferior 
brick that bas been manufactured In this 
vicinity and used on our streets/ As lu 
Its quality, one has only to examine the 
samples which have been subjected to any 
kind of a severe test, laid on College and 
Queen-streets between tbe car tracas two 
years ago, and for this Inferior material the 
exorbitant price of $13 per tnousand lias 
to be paid, there being practically a mon
opoly hi tie supply. Then to secure the 
use of this high priced material and re
duce tbe first cost to the ratepapers of a 
street paved with It, wooden curbing Is 
recommended and used, only 10 ladies In 
depth, nailed to posts and the brick is laid 
on sand and gravel, and with this deep 
combination Is presented to tue ratepayers 
as a permanent pavement to be paid for In 
five or six years. What, n.ay I ask, will lie 
the condition of each pavements at the end 
of that period? It will be impossible to 
repair them, and they will all have to be 
done over again with new material, for 
who ever heard of old and worn brica being 
used again In constructing new pavements/ 

Would it not be much more consistent 
and .better that where wooden curbing Is 
to be used wooden blocks should also be 
used as one will last as long as the other, 
and It would be a much more economical 

weeks ago I was taken with pavement nnd leas objectionable •» the 
a very severe pain In my back over the wajr °* nol,<! tban,tbe n“w KfeTa! .?f

______________ kidneys and extending to my loins. It K1’’* structures of wood and brica. ffco
lest no time In telling bis financée about G| Gold Wateh was so excruciating that my wife had to khrtnk°nnvedbstreettlais Stone* but Ibis
It He easily persuaded her that he would Given a uois wnten. keep constantly applying hot cloths till the on bripk-paved street Is stone, nut un»
prove the best guardian she could find. At the close of the senior Bible clasa of doctor came and gave me some morphine nr?'to a^stoni^carted 'concrete foundation* 

Thl« Elonement a Record-Breaker nnd that an Immediate marriage would Wesley Church yesterday afternoon, the to ease the pain. He said the trouble was SsnhSlt pavemenLand wonm oe ueirimenta
.. Fa, » Tlîetr A«e. Are ermble her to escape the domination of one r,tlring «cretary, Mis. Tlllle Clarkson, gn» to * ntOBfj,aHns from my. kidney to ?0Ptbe iScal pavl^aS brtok monopoly that is

c....... „bkb «. ire.. I. ™ > .old —loi urn ob.l. b, lb. jd will . Mob d,« -llidobl ,nd ...nr » ‘.MS* Ï.ÎS^'-S

n.ent, which Is a reccrd-breaker as far as th(>m nf ouce ,d hy Dr. Chown, Roliert Awde, snperln- noiS’.^Kldnev* pflli an/ Is u. n,,t llm® for tbe crZafrfJt P«>perty
tbe ages of the principals are concerned, The „gMl conp|, are enjoying the honey- tendent, nnd Rev. Mr. Cobb. the?/ it «^notion.. «rtJi to wake up and Inquire what this comblna-bas just occurred at tbe village of Frank- moon a,*the residence of the hu.bsnA Tb. --------- —------------------  {£?,'?’Jffi M^.îe^frâmTaTn*^ ZÏÏ Xt^the/’nîe^m/IT*»"*
lln. 1 , K Vftievèrtr hr/»l'wtoked *^ f Aaa'a Sergeant-Major. bare been Improving In health ever since. Change for their money? In n few years

The nalr who have outwitted their ob- being so cleverly nooan insea. Sergt.-Major Cox Is agsln at his old post I have passed a quantity of red gravel and these so-called brick pavements will re
jecting relatives are James Crawford and __________ _____ _ ~In the Royal Grenadiers. He is acting In llnce then my urine has been perfectly clear celve more abuse and condemnation tban
Mies Edith Johnson. Each Is 90 years old AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. the absence of Sergt.-Major McClintock, and It does not smart me any longer. My the wretched wooden block pavements are
and wealthy They bad been engaged for   who Is suffering from a sore leg. and will, general health Is better than It bas been now receiving. These block |iiivem.*:its litre
some time. i High Court—Judge’s Chambers will be It Is said, sever his connection with .tbel for years.and I owe It all to Doan's Kidney cheap and lasted for years longer tban

Miss Johnson’s relatives objected to the held at 10 a.m. I regiment. If he does. It Is quite likely that Pills, which I consider the most wonderful these so-called brick pavements laid on
proposed union, and. It Is said, recently Court of Appeal-Peremptory list, at 11 Sergt.-Major Cox will remain where be la. kidney medicine made. gravel with wooden curbing will last.
Storied 1 movement in have a euardlun of' s.ra • Reg v. Held. Edmlson v. Couch,| --------------------------------- Doans Kidney Pills are sold by all if I were a paving brick maker or streether ’person11 and * estate appointed. 1 Township of Mersea v. Township of Roches- All the big bug. and no bed bug. are iÆL1A*k î^’of'rtreJt Mvtog'u*''n^r’ïoLlnc'îe/to

This fact reached Mr. Crawford, and he j ter. j found at New Daly, IngersoU. 16 tor Doan a and refuse all others. . , ter of street paring as now conducted In

to
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or UPPER CANADA.* . - Take heed when buy-Gas
Fixtures, ing your fixtures. See 
to it that you don’t pay extravagant 
prices. At our prices you’ll be money 
in pocket. We put up our gas fixtures 
without extra charge.

Plain All-Brass Fixture, 2 light, for $1.50, 
or a large size for $2.00; a three-light Fix
ture to match for $2.75.

2-Ligbt Fixture, heavy cast body and de
corated arms, very handsome, at $4.50, or 
a 8-light for $5.50.

Fai cy Hall Light, all-brass harp, with 
crystal globe, for $2.25, or with a colored 
globe, $2.50 complete. f

Kitchen Pendants, 60c each.

: Ê.18 zmsmm.cretary, Osgoode Hall, not later than 
o'clock p.m. on the 27th Inst.

Information can be obtained from 
principal of the Law School at Osgoode 
Hall as to duties to be performed.

It Is particularly desired that no «PP*1 
cation, by letter or otherwise, be mao# 
to any bencher.

Osgoode Hall, 17th May, 1809.
(By order) HERBERT MACBETH, 

Secretary.

Theends events : 
hundred and t 
quarter of a ml 
run; three mil 
high Jump; Ion 

This Is tbe re 
program, with 
for putting ihe 
which event thi 
not yet aecusV 
Insists that eve 
like Ihemselvei 
and absolutely

WINEJB^e
With your Dinner. yKRt*®'/0

live happily al- 0,°*re yvCr 
ways keep this tar X\\V 
mous Port Wine In 
your house for sick-

In

To
latest shades, Vluamel Paint», all tbe 

tins, 15c.
St 

pint
Onr Favorite Gold Enamel, small size, 

J6c; large size, 25c.
Glass Frostlngs, for doors and windows, 

easily applied to the glass, sets dustproof 
In 2 hours, per bottle, 20c.

Re«dy-tO-U»e Why not take 
advantage ofPaints.

the holiday and brighten things up a 
little around the house! You can be 

painter if you use these DON'T OIVE OP. H. Corby,Belleville CUE SCI
your own 
ready-mixed paints:

Pure Prepared Paints, ordinary colors, 14 
pint tins, 10c; pint tins, 20c; quart tins, 
30c; f gallon cans, $1.20.

Wilson Onlp 
Win» F»

^jDposrro.
Glnghams and Think of get- 

Cottons. ting our eigh
teen cent shirting and gingham for five 
cents a yard. That’s your privilege 
on Tuesday morning if you get here 
early enough.
1200 yds. of 32 aud 30-Inch Fine Shirting 

Zephyrs and Scotch Ginghams, assort'd 
patterns, In large and small checks and 
plaids. Our regular price, 18c a “ 
yard. Tuesday to clear at ..........

86-lnch Flue Unbleached Cottons, free from 
dressing. Our regular price Is 5c .QC 
a yard. Tuesday, 10 yards for ...

White Crochet Earlier in the 
Quilts at 89c.
these quilts at 1.25 each. The last 
lot we bought at a savipg of nearly 
one-third, and on Wuesaay morning 
we’ll let you buy at the same discount. 
That is :
400 Fine White Crochet Qnllta, In hand

some raised effects, latest Marseilles 
designs, soft finish, hemmed ready for 
use, a superior qnllt In every way, full 
double bed size, our regular price was 
$1.25 each, Tuesday to sell ‘ gQ

« iSole Agent for Canada. 
For Bale by all Reliable' 

Dealers.
TENDERS.

TENDERSDiscouraged Citizens Will Find 
Comfort In the Experience 

of a Toronto Man.

season we sold Be
The Crescent 

In the Mutual- 
attracted a fall 
liiost auccessfu 
prise on tbe 
Harry Lemons 
met at 133 pm 
uiiy. Most of 
Ing, In which 
Vantage, 
could not get 
well, never let 
blow In p 
swings, b 
the early roam

W. Kelly 
gave the decisl 
the crowd.

In tbe prelim 
between Jim Hi 
and Pete Muln 
round.

Denny flallai 
draw with Em 
•1er, who now 
the general opl 
«on, as he ha. 
and had been i

will be received until noon Saturday, 271h 
Inst., for the erection of a brick factory a
N Lowe'st or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Shatter greens and. vermllllon, % pint 
tins, 15c; pint tins, & quart tins, 45c; 1 
gallon cans, $1.80.

Varnish Stains. In Iwtatlon mahogany, 
rosewood, light and dark oak, walnut and 

y, pint tins, ISc; pint tins, Jbc;

I The Slater4tDon’t give up.
Discouragement has lost many a life
Klgnt it out. Try every means. ’
r allure in one case does not 

cess Is an Impossibility.
Everybody makes mistakes.
Experience la tbe modern Instructor.
Profit/by the experience of others.
It may save your life.
The experience of friends and neighbors.
The testimony of Toronto people.
Will bring renewed encouragement.
Here Is a case In point.
Mr. J. Kvanson, tbe well known painter 

and decorator, 50 Oxford-street, recently 
made the following statement to our repre
sentative: “I have been more or leas
troubled with kidney disease for several 
years, which latterly assumed a very seri
ous form.

“About eight

I8. GEO. CURRY,
VU YoBge-street,Shoe”/ ...89... 

King Street 
West.

mean sac-cherry,
quart tins. 50c.

Furniture Varnish. V» pint 
tins. 15c; quart tins. 25c.

Oak Varnish, % pint 
25c; quart tins, 40c.

Stovepipe Enamel, V, pint tins, 20c; pint 
tins, 35c.

Store. ft—

KLONDIKE! ICE BREAKING UP.tin», 10c; pint iic.5
tins, 15c; pint tins, Toronto would be right In line with my interests, as these ‘so-called brick pave- Mounted PolledNotices Posted by

Warnlag Pcreone A«n«n»t Trr- 
the lee.

Skaguay, May 15, via Union Bay, B.C*
May 20.—Tbe mounted police at Uk* 
Bennett have posted notice», wertung 

«gainst attempting to go down
the ice Is breaking up jg 

almost Impossible to .3 
tried crossing on *

HMH.
at wiat..........

In* to Crose

T. EATON C<L. A NOBLE SALESWOMAN.

Countess of Warwick Proposes to 
Go Behind the Coonler.

London. May 21.—The Countess of War
wick, after creating a sensation by floating 
the Warwick State Company (limited), now 
announces that she will personally attend 
her store In New Bond-street, where she 
sells the product of school needle work on 
Tuesdays during the summer. The new de
parture of a Countess behind a counter is 
expected to bring swarms of customers.

Virginia cigars sold at 3 for 25c, regular 
price 10c straight. Alive Bollard.

A general meeting of tbe Conservative» 
of Ward 5 will be held tonignt In Enclld- 
avenoe Hall at 8 o'clock.

u persons
Lake Bennett, as 
In places. It Is now 
cress over. Several men 
Monday before sunrise, but the lee bad not 
frozen during the night and they barely 
escaped with their lives, 
mit of Benamel, the smaller lakes sie 
getting soft, but wit boot a heavy P»|’« 
they can be crossed. The police at Atlin 
hare Issued a similar order for Atlin Lake, j 
Both Bennett and Atlin « Lakes ara ” 
pected to run out Inside of two weess, 
and boats are expected to move by June u

They Bow to Labor*» Demand.
San Francisco, May 20.-Adrlces fto™ 

Honolulu, dated May 13, state that «He* ■ 
Oct. 1 only half of tbe laborer» Import 

1 Into Hawaiian Islands may o* < 
Japanese. Tbe others must be American 
or Europeans. This Is a move In. 
with compelling the plantation Interoa» 
of the country to adapt themselves to UW 
American labor sjsttm. j

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, ■

\
doth eloped a t VO.

From the sum- Spor
The Cadet'*' 

eond weekly 
a good alien, 
lTckerlng. wh 
which they 

The Young * 
with the sen loi 
practise tin»I 
for their trip 

A meeting 01 
League will b. 
8 this erenln: 
Snminerhsyes 
has received In 

, tion of the Pr 
elation, nnd th 
The meeting it 
they will be 1

I

AN HONEST CHEMIST.
Most druggists are honest and there Is no 

need for yotir dealing with the men who 
(because an Imitation gives them a little 
more profit) will try to sell you something 
else, when Foot Elm Is what you ask for. 
Foot Elm positively cures tender, sweaty 
feat. Stott k Jury, Bowmanvilie,
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Ferkdsle V. Anchor»** C. C.
P«rk<1ale and the A nchora ge^C rickety Club

Bntunlay*afternoon -last on the Exhibition 
around», the home eleven winning by 127 
runs to 70. V. H. Chamber* 48, C. 
Light foot 32 (not ont), and D. Gregory 24, 
batted well for Parltdale, and for the vlsl- 
tvrs Hanning and Langton were the double 
figure scorer*. The Anchorage men were 
unfortunate In bflng obliged to leave 
never» I of their be*t men et home, otber- 
wlee the game would moat likely have 
been a great deal closer. They are a 
ep lend Id lot of yonng Englishmen, very 
pleasant fellows and n club with which 
our local eleven should certainly make 
fixtures. Mr. G. Langton I* the secretary. 
Score :

—Parkdale.—
D. Gregory, b Rnttledge ...
J. Goodler, b Brettlngham .
A. P. Heed, b Kuttledge .
F. R. Chambers, b Langton 
8. W. Black, b Langton ..
C. I.lghtfoot, not ont........
W. Hodgens, c Rnttledge, b Langton.. 1 
M. Fahey, c Dodd, b Brettlngham... 0 
J. McMillan, b Brettlngham.
B. Middleton, rim out ....
M. Telfer, b Langton............. .
Extras ........................................ ..

. 24

48
4

.. 32

. 8

1
. 4

.......... 127Total..... .
—Anchorage.—

E. Hanning, b Hodgens.............
c. Dodd, c Reed, b Hodgens..
J. H. Rnttledge, b Hodgens .
II. K. White, b Chambers..........
N. Brettlngham, run ont..........
G. Langton, c Hodgens, b Chamber*.. 14 
A. Bridge, b Chambers .......................... 0
M. Brettlngham, b Chambers.
N. Platt, b Hodgens ..
Gardner, not out ..........
.4. Platt, run ont ........
Extras .........................

. 10
7

II
7

1/.

...........70Total ....

Turner), 4 to 1, 2; Sir Blaze, IX) (A. Morri
son), 6 to L 8. Time 1.18. Lord Zenl, Sava
rin, Frank Wagner, Ksonlte and Ixmlsvtlle 
Belle also tan.

OX TUB C1UCKET CREASE.

Torowto-Itosedale Bent V. C. C.—Vic
tories foe Parkdale and 

St. Alban's. *
Toronto-Boscdale Clnb cricketers opened 

the season Saturday by defeating Upper 
Canada College by 77 runs. The game was 
played at Bosedale, the school bowlers do
ing fairly effective work against the <yic 
tcrlan batsmen. Saunders was In fine form, 
getting top score. Beerncr did good work 
for the college with the bat. Score:

—Toronto-Boscdale—
W E McMurtry, c and b Morrison ... 10 
D W Hannders, c Proase, b Kills .... 4(T 
J L Connsell, c Martin, b Meemer .... 13
W H Cooper, b Ellis.................................. II
W tongsmlll, c Ogden, b txiwusorougb. 18 
W M Wbltenead, c Ellis, b Beemer... 8 
G Dunbar, c and U Lownsboroogb .... 0
H J Martin, not ont.........................
D Mulbolland, b Martin ........................
E Oartley l’arker, c Wright, b Beemer.
8 Fellows, b Martin ... ,

Extras...............................

Total

. 20

.......... 138
—Upper Canada College—

A Beemer, U Cooper ... ,,# ... 28
j Morrison, c Mulbolland, b Cooper .... 0 
A Ellis, b Martin ... ,,, 17
M Lowusorougb, c Mulbolland, b Cooper. 0 
B Morrison, stpd Saunders, b Cooper .. U
A Ogden, c Parker, b Cooper................. 0
Hail ne, c Kingsmlll, b Cooper................. 0
W Wrlgbt, c and b Cooper ..
Reynolds, not out ... ...
Prouse, c and b Martini...
Martin, b Martin.............

Extra* ..

Total ...

. 8
6

......... 0
u

tosee ».«#»••»«#*##*••••

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Gere Vales Bent Kensingtons le a 

Close Garnie and Riversides 
Shut Get Crawfords.

The old baseball grounds presept a very 
sporty look these days. What with base
ball match, the Tecnmseh-Elms practice 
games, and the two league football matches, 
a spectator gets lots for his money. There 
Is always a good crowd, and on Saturday, 
with the greatly Improved condition of the 
field and the favorable weather, two hue 
exhibitions of Association football resulted.

Gore Vales S, Kensingtons 1.
The Gore Vales won the toss, Kensing

tons defending the eastern goal. Althougn 
playing agnlnst the wind,' they attacked, 
and after securing two corners, which were 
beautifully placed, and well put out, the 
Valca retailla ted, and bit by bit pre«»<>d the 
school boys. Owing to their Inaccurate 
passing and shootlng.nowever, and to Watt's 
clever defence, they could not score till 
Just before half-time. Purvis took advantage 
of a centre right across and scored, kick
ing across halt a dozen men. Immediately 
on resuming Steep snd Hewltson ran tbe ball 
down and In some confusion tbe ball rolled 
through -after the goal keeper had ran out 
to nave./ Then from a pass out from Rogers, 
Morgan' shot. Dale put It out, but Kenny 
rushed It through, and Kensington* had 
scored 2—1. Play now became well con
tested, and very exciting, tbe ball traveling 
up and down tbe field, till a penalty kick 
conceded by Rogers and well placed by 
Purvis, gave the Vales their third snd last 
goal. The winners did not seem quite up 
to their best form, while the Kensingtons 
surprised nud delighted their friends. Watt 
nnd Scotty Easton shone, and Bert Small 
and Wilson did very well. Tbe referee 
sbonld ginger up. He Is generally too far 
away from the ball to see wbat Is going 
on, and mlaaes a lot of fouls and mean play. 
He should also put a sadden stop to tbe 
quarrels that occasionally take place. The 
blow that Jones gave Rogers after the 
men had been separated was a mean and 
cowardly thing, nnd tbe referee should have 
ruled him off at once, Inatead of smoothing 
It over. Much tbe same thing applies to the 
second game. The teams:

Gore vales (3)—Goal, Dale; backs, Ander
son, Humphrey; hnlf-backs-Playter, Bnlmer, 
Jones; forwards. Parvis, Steep, Hewltson, 
Singer, Johnson.

Kensingtons, (1)—Goal, Watt-, baeks.Small, 
Eaaton; half-bark», B. Roger», T. Smith, 
Letters; forwards, Kenny, Morgan, A. 
Rogers, Kerr, Wilson. Referee—A. 
bigglng.

New-

Rlversldes 13, Crawfords O.
In the second game the Hireraldes met 

the Crawford». Although the ex-ebamplons 
have lost their old warhorse, Robinson, who 
has gone to Winnipeg, they bad back Leslie 
Brooks, and also played Ed. Lewis, former
ly of the Scots. The team are about as strong 
as they can be made, and they completely 
barled the hapless Crawford*. Playing 
beautifully together, they wore down the 
West Enders. and scored six goals In tbe 
first half. On changing ends the East 
End boys encored themselves, and though 
playing against tbe wind, notched another 
six, making a total of 12 goals to nothing, 
which Is, we believe, a record for flr*:- 
elass Association In Canada. Tbe play 
from Its one-sldedness, of coarse, lacked 
excitement, hut was very Interesting as an 
exhibition of the fast, scientific combina
tion football that has made the Riversides 
famous. The goals were scored by Small 
(5), Keys (3), Lewis (2), Gentle and Murray.

Riversides (150-Goal, Halt: backs,Brooks, 
Henderson: half-backs,Vick. Seeker. Brown; 
forwards, Lewis, Gentle, Small, Hey», D., 
Murray.

Crawfords (0)—Goal, B. Murray (Lalley); 
backs. Bush, Mncfarlane; half-backs. Lane, 
Hussey, Slagg: forwards, IVoodward,- JJor- 
an, Lalley (Murray), Hussey, Christie. Re
feree—A. Xewhlgglng.

The Leagae Standing:.
Wins. Losses. F.U.

Gore Vales . ..
Riversides . ...
Roots ......................
Kensingtons..........
Crawfords...........................
St. Mary's........................ .. 0

Wlagham Beat Scnfortb.
Wlngham, May 20.—The third game of 

football for the western championship of 
Ontario was played here to-day between 
Heaforth amr Wlngham. Both teams plan 
ed fast ball from start to finish, but the 
defence of the home team was a regular 
stone wall, and Seaforth was nnable to 
score, while the forwards of the home 
team worked like clockwork and got tbe 
ball past tbe Seaforth goalkeeper twice. 
Wlngham have now won two games and 
have not had a goal scored on them.

Wlngham (2) : Goal. Allenhy; backs, 
Coultcs, Alnsley; half backs, Hawke, 
Smart, Sample; forwards, McDonogh, 
Hamilton, Duff, Telford, Ferguson, 

Seaforth (0) : Goal, Murphy; backs. 
Ought on, Smith; half hacks, Jackson, 
M Ijaon, Brownlee; forwards,Dolg, McLeod, 
Dale, Ocrey. ’

Referee—Thomas Stevens.
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RACING ACROSS TUB LINTS
Trillion Takes the Grand Rational 

Steeplechase—Pupil Wins 
Big Race.

New York, May 20,-It was a gala day 
at Morris I-nrk to-day, fully 15,000 people 
being present to watch tbe races. The 
great event of the day wna the National 
Stallion Slake* of. $20,000, In which all 
the best youngsters In training were en
gaged, with the exception of Doublet, tbe 
winner of tbe Juvenile Stakes.

In tbe Grand National Steeplechase, nine 
went to the post with White Garters as 
the favorite. The pace was hot from the 

itl. and all made the first roand of the 
course In safely, with Dnero showing tbe 
way, and Tentore and Westown clone up. 
Tbe lot negotiated the water Jump and 
rounded the lower turn In good order, but 
Tentore and Col. Bartlett were done to a 
turn. Going to the first, Llrerpool In tbe 
back stretch, Westown, White Garters and 
Iiaero were racing neck and neck. Just 
behind them were Tentore and Populist, 
both staggering. The Jump ■ 
for them, and Tentore fell, 
rider. Then I’opullat stumbled and rolled 
over Horton, who was on Tentore, bis own

sin

was too mueb 
throwing his

St. Alban's Eleven Won.
St. Alban's, on tbelr own ground, beat 

Gordon. Maekay * Co. on Saturday by 14 
runs, 65 to 61. For St.- Alban's H. Han
cock did a remarkable bowling perform
ance, capturing 0 wickets for 13 runs; In 
baiting Wheatley played a pretty Innings 
of 34, John Edward* being tbe only other 
to make doable*. Lloyd with 14 was top 
scorer for Gordon, Maekay * Co.

—Gordon, Mat-Pay A Co 
Bunch, C James Edwards, b Hancock.. 0
Willis, b Hancock ...................................... 8
McTaggert, c and I) Hancock................. 0
W. McMillan, b Hancock ......................... 1
Sutherland, e W. Edwards, b Hancock. 4 
Turnbull, l.b.w., b Wheatley.
J. McMillan, b Hancock .........
Lloyd, b Hancock .......................
Burn», not ont ... .......................
Ramis, b Hancock .............................. . 4
J. II. Wood», c J. Edwards, b Hancock. 0 
Extras ........................ ......... ...

14
8

2

........ 61Total .........
—St. Alban'».—

Ledger, e Sutherland, b J. McMillan.. 2 
C. Edwards, run. ont ....
Garrett, b Bunch .........................................
W. H. Edwards, b Bnnch .....................
Wheatley, c Willis, li Turnbull............
James Edwards, b Bunch .....................
Cameron, l.b.w., b Bnnch .......................
John Edwards, h Turnbull. ................
McKenncy, b Turnbull.................................
H. Hancock, c Bunch, b Turnbull.... 2 
Houston, not ont 
Extras .....................

0
::
3

34
4
0

VI

1

............?...................... 65Total ....
St. Alban's this year hare a good Junior 

dub, and can put team* In the field to 
match any other team* from an average 
age of 15 and downward». Tbs secretary 
would l>e very glad to bear from other 
Junior club* wishing to arrange matches. 
Address W. H. Garrett, Bracondale P. O.

Australians Second Victory.
London, May 2L—The cricket match lie- 

tween the South of England nnd tbe Aus
tralians ended In a remarkable manner yes
terday. Fearing that they would be de
prived of victory by the elements, the Aus
tralians declared their Innings closed soon 
after play started In tbe morning. The 
South of England men went In for tbelr sec
ond Innings, needing 286 runs to win. They 
storied with A. O. Jones and Shrewsbury. 
With his score at 11, Jones was bowled by 
Trumble. Gunn then assumed tbe defen
sive, and tbe play became even more cail
lions than before, but a good catch by lover 
disposed of tbe veteran "pro.,” when he 
had made 18. Shrewsbury was soon after 
caught by Hill, and then a slump took 
place. Willi tbe exception of F. O. J. 
Ford, who played well for 17 (not out), not 
one of tbe batsmen could resist the bowling 
of Trumble and Howell, and the Innings 
closed for a total ef 106. The Australian* 
(hns won their second victory by a margin 
of 174 runs. The score : Australians-Flraï 
Innings, 222: second Innings, 220; total, 451. 
South of England—First Innings, 171; sec
ond Innings, 106; total, 277.

Cricket le Hamilton.
Hamilton, May 21.—Tbe Hamilton and 

Ron* of England Cricket Clnb* plnyed 
the first match of tbe season here yesterday 
afternoon. The former team won, the ecore 
being 55 to 47. Charles Rtewsrt, for the 
R.O.E.. bowled a great game, taking seven 
wicket* for only 14 rims. The teams were :

Hnmilion- D. Martin, A. Mullen, A. Kerr, 
fl. F. Washington. C. J. Dixon, C. B. Mnrs- 
land. E. J. DnMonlln. F.Young, Ed.Wrlg'it, 
R. Watson. R. Wylie.

B.O.E.-W. Hnn», C. Rtewart, A. Bnck, E. 
L. Itastrick, B. Wbllllng. K. Oadsby, F. W. 
Tresbam, A. Clark, H. Wataon.

q, c. Homfag Pleeons Race.
The Queen City Homing Clnb held their 

first scheduled race of the season on Hntnr- 
dsy from Rt. Mary's to Toronto, a distance 
of 08 mile*. Tbe birds eame In a* follow* : 
Mr. J. McGee's Hard Tack 1 Mr. E. Far
rell's Olmpey 2, Mr. Q, Jack's Black and 

Messrs. Earls, MacMillan nnd Aik
en* also competed.
Tan 3.

Ottawa News,
Ottawa, May 21.-Tbe Canadian Electric 

Company, with chief place of business at 
Ha nit etc. Marie snd a capital stock of 
$1.000,000. seek* federal Incorporation.

A proclamation appears In today's Can
ada Gazette providing for voting. In ihe 
County of Brome on tbe Canada Temper
ance Act on June V

i.

/

24th
I

I

Good tire* will give yen a 
happy “Queen's Birthday."

Good single tubes are the 
swiftest of all tires.

(g oodrich
755.

Resflex
I single tubes

are practically pnnctnre-proof 
—yon can take a long trip next 
Wednesday without the least 
fear of cut*.

A pair of Goodrleb-Resflex 
Single Tnbe* will go on any 
rim of an old hleyele, no mat
ter what kind of tires were 

I on before.
Get them on by to-morrow 

night.

I
166KingStreet West, Toronto

fa——■

sttifHECA
Wear for 
Children...Z. *

it of of makes to stand usage—to look 
well during use, and to give satis
faction all round.

Children’s Black 
Cotton Hose
Sanitary dye. spliced feet and ankles, 20c 
Ktira fine'’quality, 80c te 40e per pair.

Colored Cashmere Hose
Ten, light and dark shades, 27c to 87c 
fiery snd brown, extra âne quality, 26c per

m
■: Î

ss *
I

until 10 o'clock, 
in selling shape pair.

Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose
Spliced heels snd feet, medium weight, *3c 
to 45c per pair.
Spliced heels and 
tra fine, 40c to 60c per pair.
Heavy weight, 45c to 60c per pair.
Heavy weight, extra fine, 06c to

feet, medium weight, ex-

/ i
80c per

pair.

Infants’ Socks
Tan Cashmere, 15c to 26c per pair. 
Cream Silk and cashmere, 20c teof'the .25mce

Ribbed Cashmere Hose
1-1 rib, 1-1 extra fine, 2-1 rib, 2-1 extra 
fine, 8-1 rib, medium, 8-1 extra heavy, all 
Juke», running from 83c to 66c.

Ribbed Colored 
Cashmere Hose

I :

Navy and seal brown, extra fine, oc 
vqry special at ... .......................

Cotton Under Vests
Bibbed white cotton, ribbons, long sleeves, 
15c to 26c each.
Cotton, merino finish, high neck, short 
arm, 25c to 30c; long arm, 33c to 40c. *

JHOSEMKifTS.

THEATRE. Wool Vests
Ribbed white wool, ribbons, short sleeve, 
buttoned front, 25c to 40c each.
Wool and cotton, grey rib, 25c to 60c each. 
Shetland lamb's wool and Scotch merino 
makes. In fall assortment.

-

RACE WEEK.
noon and Evening. Popular 

Price». Drawers and 
Combinations
In best makes of pare wool and mixtures, 
at lowest prices.

Reefer Coats
In Serges, Covert and Box Cloth», suitable 
styles for children 4 to 12 years old, mark
ed $2 to $7.50 each, choice now for $1.50 
to $5 each.

Misses’ Jackets
Plain Cloths nnd Serges, In black, navy, 
$4.75, $5.00, $5.50, choice at..........  4.25

air of Honor.”
it. Sensation. See the Quarrel.

See the Reconciliation. Pro- 
I tbe original scenery and eos- 
lent as presented by Manager 
ster * Rial’s New York Thea- 

by s great olio of eight acts.

lows' Excursion
alo and Niagara Fall».
nnd Lehigh Valley Railways, 
rain of flrat-class coaches will 
on Station at 8 a.m., arriving 
alls 10.30 a.m., Buffalo 11-30. 
ive Buffalo at 6.30 p.m., Nla- 
10 p.m. (
ffalo and Return, adulte 83 

Niagara Falls and return, 
cu. Idren 75c. , .

good to return on special 
regular train May 24 or 25. 
m Committee or at G.T.R. 
s. For particulars see large

Geo. E. Comey, Sec.

Children’s Head Wear
White, Plain and Bustle Straw Galatea*, 
90c to $1.75 each.
Galatea» ef blue and white mixed straws, 
plain and rustic, 90c to $1.75.
Infants' Muslin AUd Silk Bonnets, 75c to

Children's Muslin Hats and Bonnets, Anted 
brims, blue, pink, cream.................. ].25

Leghorn Hats, rolling brim, trimmed with 
rtboons, flowers, lace, ornaments, $3.25 to

tress.,
from 60c to 13.25 each.iO JOCKEY CLUB. Mail Orders
Solicited from those wh<r live ont of town. 
Addres» Department T.IfOODBtNE PARK, TORONTO.

v iso to a?.
ich day, commencing 2.80 p.m. 
reserved seats at Gate No. 2, 
ieneral Admission to ring *1. 
3. The Queen's Plate will be 
h at 4.15 p.m. A Regimental 
ay each day.
SMITH.

President.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King-Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

CHALLENGE FROM THE BLUES.W. P. FRASER,
See.-T ream 
356123456

Oxford and Cambridge Invite Yale 
a 114I Harvsrd to sn Athletic 

Contest» «-SOCIETY liondon. May 20,-The steamer Parle, 
which sails Tor New York to-day from 

a challenge from. Ox- 
Univcrsitle* to the Unl-

takesSouthampton,
vereiUe* of "xaîe ^fnd Harvard for an ath
letic contest to take place on the ground 
of tbe Queen's Club, London, during the 
last week In July.

The program consist» of
une hiindred yards' dash; 

hundred and twenty yard»' hurdle race; 
quarter of a mile; half a mile run; one mile 
run; three mile»' run; hammer throwing; 
high Jump; long Jump.

T his Is the regular Oxford end Cambridge 
program, with a half mile run substituted 
for patting the weight, to tbe new rales of 
wblcb event tbe English University men are 
not yet neciiRtomed. Tbe challenge rigidly 
iuHlHt* thiit every American opponent miiMt, 
like theinHelves, be absolutely n student 
and abwjdutcly an amateur athlete.

CRESCENT A. C. ROUTS.

PPER CANADA.
rs .will appoint four lecturers 
School on Friday, tbe second 

next, the salary of each to be 
inm. Candidate* should send 
I cations In writing to the *e- 
odc Hall, not later than * 

27tb Inst.
can be obtained from the 

the Law School at Osgoode
vie* to be performed. __
•iiiarly desired that no app*1" 
r-tter or otherwise, be made 
rer.
all, 17th May, 1809.

HERBERT MACBETH, 
Secretary.

the following
oneevent* :

on the

;

Wilson^ Outpoint» Lemon» end Smith 
Wine From Mnlcahy—Third 

Bout e Draw.
TENDERS.

TENDERS
Tbe Crescent Athletic Club's boxing show 

in tbe Mutual-street Kink Saturday night 
attracted a fair crowd and proved to be a 
most successful entertainment. The sur- 
prlKc on tbe program was the defeat of 
Harry Lemons by Howard Wilson. They 
met at 133 pounds, and went fust all the 

; way. Most of the lime It was hard Infight
ing, In wblcb Wilson had considerable ad- 

lle bad a guard tbal Lemons

,< d until noon Saturday, 27th 
brick factory aterection of a

my tender not necessarily ac- 

S. GEO, CURRY
Vo Yonge-atreet.

1(E ICE BREAKING UR. Vantage.
could not get through, and be countered 
well, never letting an opportunity to get a 
Mow In pass. He durkeu cleverly lemons' 

bat was cleanly knocked twice In 
ibe early round*.

W. C. Kelly of Buffalo, who was referee, 
gsve the decision to Wilson, and It suited 
Hie crowd.

In the preliminary bout of six round* be- 
between Jim Smith, the Canadian champlen, 
ro'* !]'te Smith won In the third

Denny Gallagher of Texas was given a 
“raw with Emil Sanchez, the Cuban Won- 
aer, who now live* In Rochester, although 
the general opinion was that Hanchez had 
won, as he had done most of the leading, 
and bad beeu ptmlshcd little.

Mounted Pelle*steil by 
: Person» Aguin»t Try- 

the Ice.
Union Bay, B.C.»

Lake 
warning

swings.

to Cross
lay 15, via 
• mounted police at 
e posted notices,

attempting to go down 
the lee Is breaking up 

Is. now almost Impossible to 
Several men tried crossing on 
re sunrise, but the Ice bad not 
r tbe night and they barely .

From tbe sum-

nst
t. as

i tbelr lives. 
imet, the smaller lakes are 

but without a heavy pacl* 
crossed. The police at At 11° 

i similar order for Atlin Lake. 
It and At liai Lake* are ex
in out Inside of two weeks, 
c expected to move by June 1«

Sporting Miscellany.
The Cadets' Bicycle Club took tbelr se

cond weekly run yesterday (Sunday) with 
a good attendance. They proceeded to 
1 Ickerlng, where they had dinner, after 
which they made good time home.

The Young Tecnmseh-Elms will practise 
with Ihe seniors to-night at 7 o'clock. After 
practise final arrangements will lie made 
for their trip to Barrie on the holiday.

A meeting of the City Intermediate 
League will be held at Clancy's Hotel, at 
8 this evening. At the same time Mr. 
kiiinmerliaye* will submit the replies he 
lui* received In connection with the forma
tion of the I’rorlnclal Urn Tennis Asso
ciation. snd the district* will he arranged, 
rhe meeting Is open to all Interested and 
they will be heartily welcomed.

>w to Labor's Demand,
Iron. May 20,-Advlces froM 
ted May 13. state that atte» 
half of the laborers' Import- 
fawailan „ Island* may M 
'he others must be American 

This I* a move In lin» 
ling the plantation Interest» 
ry to adapt themselves to tat 
;vr sjbiem. v

IK.

Co.,
Limited.SIMPSONA. B. Ames

The
Robert

MONDAY. Ml) 22,1899

No Old Goods
But everything new and up-to-date as much as though we just started business. Stocks 
are reversed ever so often and nothing is allowed to get old. The newest styles show 
themselves here as soon as anywhere and all prices are figured on a dry goods basis. 
Apply that test to these things. Think what it means to get the newest and best of every
thing at these every-day prices ;_________________________________ ___________ ■

Clothing for Men Specially Priced for the Holiday.

Men’» Three-Button Double-Breast
ed Sack Suits, bent English clay 
worsted, warranted fast blue, fin » 
farmer's satin linings, etitched 
with silk, one of the most up-to- 
date suits on the fashion plate, 
n -rfect fit guaranteed, regu- ,n sc 
iar 15.00 value, Tuesday IU.I9

Men’s Fine English Whipeord Over
coats, dark fawn, herringbone pat
tern, the swell box coat style, 
stitched with silk and lined with 
best farmer's satin to match, sizes 
84 to 44, regular 10.00 value. 
Special Tuesday 7.50

Men’s Waterproofs.
Men’s Waterproof Coats, navy blue and black, heavy 

twill, made with tong detachable cape to button In 
front, seams sewn and taped, guaranteed not to 
get hard, regular 7.00 value. Special » 7C 
Tuesday , . . • 4.75

Scotch Tweed Suit».
Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, single-breasted sack 

style, small checks and fancy broken plaid pat-
atfS'tt'Snirw
first-class in every respect, sizes 86 to 44. o en 
Special Monday

Holiday Prices on Boys’ Clothing. fien’s Furnishings.

>
r; .7 •

fejf .«
'M (

f
t

~ .4

Men’s Fine French Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers, guaranteed 
double thread, French neck, pearl 
buttons, drawers extra well 
bound. Tuesday, each 

Gents’ Cambric Shirts, collar at
tached, In neat bluo hair line 

z stripes, cuffs attached, extra large 
body; also Cambric Shirts no col
lar, cuffs separate, in neat 
strl pea Tuesday, each 

Gents’ String Tics, in silk' and 
. satins, dark and light patterns in 

fancy check* and figures. 
Tuesday, each . . *tCO

Boys’ Three-Garment Suite, single- 
breasted sack, a pure wool import
ed English tweed, light green 
broken plaid with fancy red over- 
plaid, first-class linings and trim
mings, sizes28to83. Special . nn 
Tuesday *UU

.65

Bovs’ Finest Scotch Tweed Single- 
Breasted Sack Three-Piece Suit*, 
chocolate brown Saxony finish 
with fancy broken plaid pattern, 
fine farmer’s satin linings, silk 
stitched and perfect fitting, sizes 
28 to 38, regular 6.60 value.
Special Tuesday X

.50

4.75

for Hôliday Wear.

Ready flixed Paints and Enarneis—^sato^^a^pl^r^^rtment.
If you anticipate doing any painting or varnirhmg on the 24th we can supply you with our "Arrow 

brand” of high standard pure ready mixed paints in a large range of light, medium and dark colors, put up in
4 Pint tins at 10c each.
Pint tins at 20c each.
Quart tins at 30c each.

Wood Oil Sto n*
Pint tins at 16e each.
Pint tins at 25c each 

Vernlsh Oil Stain*
4 Pint tin* at 18c each.
Pint tine at 30c each.

Furniture Vemlabea
4 Pint tin* at 12c each.
Pint tin* at 20c oicb.

Beth Enamels
in a variety of colors, specially 
prepared in

1 Pint tins at 25c each, 
gold Paint»

288 Boxes of Artistic Gold Enamel, a 
perfect substitute for gold leaf, for 
decorating silk, glass, furniture, pic
ture frames, gas fixtures, iron stands, 
etc, including 1 bottle of gold 
powder, 1 bottle of liquid, 1 brush 
and 1 dish for mixing. Regular 
price 20c. On sale Tuesday, 16c.

Paint Brushes

\

20 Dozen ef Paint or Varnish 
Brushes, made of pure black hair, 
regular price 30c each. On sale 
Tuewlay, 16c.

Two Furniture Items Priced for Quick Selling.
67 only Ledit»’ Rocking Chairs, assorted pattern», in solid oak and hardwood 

antique finish, fancy embossed, carved, high backs, fancy turned spindlee, 
brace arm», close cane seats, regular price 1.75 and 2.00 each.
On sale Tuesday ... •

> only Bedroom Suites, in solid quarter cut oak, neatly hand carved and polished, 
Cheval shaped bureaus, 20 x 40 inch British bevel plate mirrors, large size com- 
bination wafthntandft, bedstead» 4 feet 4 inches wide. The»e are Htrongly « toftde
suites, perfect goods. They are finished antique oak color, rather 1 *1 QA
light for present demand, regular price 31.50 suite. On sale Tuesday | / »

o

1.00

;

Jockey, Moxley, breaking hie collar bone. 
Horton was taken to the Fordbam Hospi
tal very badly hurt. Hounding tbe upper 
turn, westown quit, snd White Garters 
went on alone. Then Mr. Hayes took Tril- 

a fine piece of riding, wonF aad, by 
If n dozen lengths.

selling, 7 furlongs—Gaze, 100 
(McCue), 4 to 6 and 2 to 6, 1, by a bead; 
Kirkwood, 106 (Moody), 4 to 1 and even, 2, 
by half a length; Althea, 98 (Mitchell), 16 
to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.27‘A- Theory, 
Diminutive, Holland and Tyrshena also

Second race, 5 furlongs—Trumpet, 110 
(Maher), 12 to 1 and 6 to L 1. by half n 
length; Premature, 110 (H. Martin), 8 to 1 
and even, 2, by one length; Withers, 100 
(Spencer), 7 to 2 and 6 to 6, 3. Time -to. 
Precursor, Guidon, Post Haste, Knight 
Bsnnerot, Ena, Jamaica, Cavalcade, Na- 
nlne, Zlnziber, Elm:» and Fond Hopes also 
ran.

Third race, National Stallion ($20,000) 6 
to 1 and 3 

Highness,

lion n 
by ha 

First race.

(Odom), 4 ' 
His Royal

fnrlongs—Pupil, 122 
to 6. 1, by a head;
117 (W. Martin), 6 to 2 ami even, 2, by 
three lengths; Vulcan, 117 (O'Connor), 60 
to 1 and 20 to 1, 3. Time .6814. Virginia, 
Earl, Knight of Rhodes, Modrlne, St. Fin
nan, Oneck Qneen, Missionary, Bombshell, 
Contester, Calea, Magnlticent, Mlserlcordla, 
Delacey, Kentucky and Mayor Gilroy fin
ished as named. _ „

Fourth race. Ladles' Stakes, 1 mile—1 re- 
stidlgltatrice, 117 (Littlefield), 9 to 10 and 
2 to 6, 1, by tbreequarter* of a iengtb; 
Lady Madge, 117 <Power)10 to l aml 4 
to 1, 2, by 10 lengths; Lady Lindsay, 117 
(Schcrrer), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43. Rose O'Lee, The Rose, Llndnta, Or
nament nnd Maid of Harlem also ran.

Klftb race, Grand National Stepplecnase, 
about 2% miles—Trillion, 103 (Mr. Hayes),
6 to 1 nod 2 to 1, 1. by six Irt'gthsj WhUe 
Garters, 140 (Veach), even and 2 to 5, 2, 
by 30 lengths; Weston, MBCOocliraiBW}, ^ 
to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time 4.27Me 1 <U>oll,t- 
t'ameret, Iranian, Dnero, Col. Bfriÿrtf 
and Tentore also ran. Populist and Ten-
^Slxth'racç, 1 mlle-Box. 112 <H Martin).
7 to 1 and 6 to 2, 1, by half a langtb. Halt 
Time, 07 (O'Connor), 0 to l and i to 1, 2, 
by three-quarters of a length, Jedferaon, 
90 (Michaels), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, K Tim» 
1 4114. Florence, Warrenton, Firearm, 
Charentos, Peep-o'Dey, Bar Nella a 
Hanwell also ran.

Plop Beat Krle Krlusle.

rscfsri1»»»;
can Bell, Orm#, Torreon, Meggs. The Nanl- 
nhka, Elsie Bramble, Sleter Mamie, Rida 
and Mlldreth also ran.

Second race, 5 fnrlongs-Ml*» "hanley,
(E. Rosa), 8 to Ll: Lady Unreon. lOT IL 
Rose), 3 to 1, 2; Princess Maleen, 103 (Mo- 
Joynt), 25 to 1, 8. Time 1.02%. Pharaoh, 
Burl, Barney's Last, Ida Ledford, Creation, 
J. Lucille and Bettle It. also ran.

Third race, handicap, % mile—Flop, 105 
IK. Ross), 6 to 1, 1; Krtss Kringle, 113 (Bo
land), 7 to 5, 2; Semicolon, 00 (box), 50 to 
1, 8. Time 1.28%. Ramiro IL, Beaux and 
Irma H. also ran.

Fourth race, selling, mile and 70 yard*-- 
Hast us, 107 (Boland), 10 to 1. 1: True Light, 
106 (Peterman), 6 to 1, 2; Victorina, 108 (B. 
Rossi, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Don Clnrenclo, 
Donation, Conntess Irma, Provolo, Sue Nell, 
Barns, Aimante and Vtrgle O. also ran.

Fifth race, selling, l 6 fnrlong* -Dutch 
Comedian, 110 (McJoynt), 4 to 6, 1; Bertha 
Nell, 105 (Van Camp), 9 to 2, 2; Lacy M„ 
105 (Peterman), 26 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Ten- 
cer, Rollins, Dnshawar, Frank McConnell, 
Duplicate and Effle Alnsley also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6% fnrlongs—Fair De
ceiver, 102 (Shepard). 6 to 2, 1; Marietta, 
102 (L. Bose), 25 to 1, 2; Botha, 1V7 (Mc
Joynt), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Surveyor, 
Jack Martin, Osmon, McAllister, Nancy 
Till, Schoolgirl, Alamo, Saoterne and Lyl- 
II» also ran.

103

Judges Were Mixed.
Chicago, May 20.—The Lakeside track of

fered a good feature to-day In the meeting 
of Abase, Hobart nnd Tenby at 6% furlongs, 
nnd, despite the cold weather, It drew a 
good crowd. Tbe Judges got mixed in plac
ing tbe horses, giving Alma Olyn third 

place, when A1 Lone beat her a length. 
Tbelr numbers were 1 and 1L respectively. 
John Grigsby Is apparently far tbe best of 
the 2-year-olds here. Braw Lad ran miser
ably in tbe fifth race. Summaries :
First race, 4% fnrlong», maiden 2-year-olds 

—Pantland, 112 ICaywood), 6 to 2, 1; Jeff, 
104 (Vitatoe), 15 to 1, 2; Banbury, 104 (T. 
Knlgbt), # to 1, 3. Time .67%. Bareos.vjod, 
Georgetown II-, Cairono, Jim Wheeler,Man 

of Honor, Mission also ran.
Second race, mile, selling—Myth, 100 (J. 

Weberi, 7 to 10, 1; Blue Lick, 96 (Flick), 3 
to 1, 2; Fred Barr, 110 (K. Narvaez), 10 to 
1, 8. Time 1.42%. Mis* Ross, LobengJla, 
Banque IL, Locust Blossom, Hose also ran.

Third race, % mile, for 2-year-olds—John 
Grigsby, 112 <T. Knlgbt), 2 to 6, 1; Nina B. 
L., 105 (L. Scott), 7 to 1, 2; In Debt, 103 
lyltatoe), 6 to 1, 8. Time .40%. True Fit, 
Ena Moe, Eschacholtzla, Billy Mayhan, In
look also ran.
h^Fourth(Hice,) 6% ^furjongz.^handlcap—Ten-
3^* Time'l Abn,e’ ^ IbS**)*»” W, 

Fifth race, % mile, aelllng-Old Sangna, 
106 (R. Bum»), 7 to 1, 1; E. Penzance. Kxi 

, 6,t<>.1' & A|ma Glyn, 100 (C. Book-
er), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. A1 Lone, Braw 
kaO, Pay, The Fiddler, Hanllght, Jersey 
also’ C^reace T" L,lllan Stebel, Wild West

mü'îL6 mUe’ -King Bermuda,
106 (P. Clay), even, 1; Utile Singer, 105 <R 
Narvaez), 4 to 1, 2; Flntan, 87 (H. Brown). 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.4.3. Necedab, Neknrnla, 

Onalaska, Mr. Easton, Clifton B

(Bnl

Dr. Sheppard Won Stake».

tore of the card was the Mississippi Valley 
Stake. The eummaries:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Helen Paxton 
W toî

Warren'D/. (T-'T/oed'a C^F.orrlO,^ 
Light al— — ’ 7

Second

IT

raee, l mile and 70 yard*, selling— 
Meadowthorpe, 114 (T. Burns), 8 to 5, 1-

gsœs’.rtrjsifù&'sssran ^P’ “elen H‘ Gardner, Llradla also

Third raee, 1 mile and 20 yard»—Forget

feiivfstT 3®
zldy also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling, Mississippi 
Valley Stakes—Dr. Shepard, 113 (Thorpe). 
5 to 1, 1; Crockett, 104 (Holden), 8 to 6,1; 
Tnlln Fonno, 96 (Frost), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
1.46%. Msey also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, handicap—Fervor, 110 
(Holden), 2 to 1, 1; Raffnellot 0( (Frost), 
5 to 1. 2; Found: U., 104 (T. Burns), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.31% Dave Waldo also ran.

Sixth race. 6% fnrlongs— Rlchfrd J„ loo 
(Frost), 2 to 5, 1: Fireside, 102 (Southard), 
4 to 1. 2; Gold Band, 102 (Rigby), ]q to 1, 
3. Time 1.25%. Mamie G. and Lady Os- 
berne a la» ran.

Kentucky Oaks for Rn»h.
Louisville, May 2».—Rash. Tom Me. 

Dowell's Wadsworth Heine d'Or filly, won 
the Kentucky Oak* this afternoon <n the 
presence of 10.000 person*. May Hemp
stead, the hitherto unbeaten queen of (he 
tnrf, finished 10 lengths behind the leader. 
The Lady In Bine ran third. This was get
away day. Results:

First raee, selling, % mlle-Tommy 
O'Brien. 105 tN. Turner), 8 to 2, 1; May 
Dine. 95 (Sllvert), 7 to j, 2; Phalln». low 
l7»ipee). 3 to 1, 3. Time .61.
Wynn. Klnncmahon, Saille Mill» and Clara 
Wooley also ran.

Fannie

Second raee, handicap, 7 fnrlongs— Ap
proval. 110 (N. Turner). 8 to 6. 1: Applejack, 
101 (I'rowhnret), 5 to 1. 2: Alleviate, 95 (A.
Morrison), 8 to L 3. Time 1.81. Serrano, 
Hnrrleane, Afamnda and Unes* Me also ran.

Third raee, selling, 6 furlong»—Syria, ir.) 
(Dnpee), 7 to 1, 1; Becky Ban, 100 (Beau
champ). 0 to L 2: Incidental, 109 (Hnhn), 
even, 8. Time 1.19. Periwig. Jack Haves, 
Menellk, Nellorine. Emma Smith and Benja
min also ran. *

Fourth race. Kentucky Osk*. 1 116 mile* 
—Rush. 112 (J. Hill). 6 to 1, 1: May Hemp
stead, 117 (N. Turner), 1 to 6, 2; Tbe Lady 
In Blue, 112 (Cooley), 25 to 1 ,8. il.cn 
1-52* Ç.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Dnke of Baden, 
97 (Honek). 2 lo L 1: Hampden, lmi (Akerl. 
even, 2; Traveler, 108 (A. Morrison), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.47%. Rook wood and False Lead 
also ran.

Sixth raee, selling, 6 fnrlongs—Beckman, 
109 (Conley), 10 te 1, 1; Hanlon, 111 (N,
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Mon’s Imported English Whipcord 
8ingle-Brea»ted Sack Suits, med
ium and dark fawn, fine farmer’s 
satin linings, cut in the latest 
style, perfect in fit and finish, 
sizes 8» to 44. Special to nn 
Tuesday . U.UU
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Men’s Su-
Men'i Oolf-
Yacht 
Cape, in 
fancy or 
plain 
o ra eh, 

navy blue serge# or fancy pattern 
tweeds, plain or ventilated crowns, 
finished with eweatbande,
•izee 64 to 7.| •

parlor 
Quell ty 
Engli eh 
Fur Felt

Men’s Fine 
English 
Make Silk 
Hate, med
ium bell 
crown, with 
rolling or 
Angel sea 

1 bri

"'jury Soft or 
'^^===32^ ' Stiff Hate 
from the leading English manu
facturers, nobby and most fashion
able spring shapes, colors in soft 
hats: pearl, grey, fawn, tan, 
brown and black; stiff hate: Cuba, 
tan, Calif, brown, Oxford 
brown or black. Special 

Men’s Hook-Down Caps, in fancy 
checks, plaids and over plaids, 
newest fancy patterns and plain 
colors, in black, navy, brown or 
grey, silk and silkoline linings, 
large full shapes 
Special . . l

. .35ms,cur
lined padded white India 
silk, light-weight and easy « nn 
fitting. Extra special . O.UU

Men’s Soft Hate, In fine American 
fur felt, planter style, large flat 
brim with unbound edge, 
medium full crown, narrow silk 
band, black only.
Sjiccinl

Men's Stiff Hate, in half square 
crown shapes, fine quality Eng
lish or American fur felt, in 
tan, brown or black colors, beet 
quality silk bindings, unlined and 
very light in weight.
Special price - .

2.00

2.002.00 .35
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Bovs’ Two-Piece English Tweed 
Suite, blue grey, coat neatl / plait (d 
back and front, good serviceable 
linings and trimmings, a natty 
fitting suit, sizjs 22 to 27. » OQ 
Special Monday .

Children’s Fine Venetian Cloth 
Sailor Suite, dark green and cadet 
blue, full blouie with large sailo r 
collar trimmed witli fine silk braid to 
match. These suits are the new
est American styles, Imported 
direct tromNe* York, sizes , nn 
22 to 28. Special Tuesday t.UU
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Don’t boggie
Boggling doesn’t pay, in the matter of Peari- 
inc Don’t do your washing in a harder way 

that costs more, when Pearlme has an easier 
f way that’s more economical?The longer you do 

without Pearline, the more loss to you. You 
r/r v t can’t have any good reason for not using it If you 
think you have, let some woman talk to you who knows 
all about Pearline.

bas been allotted stock has already paid 
In between *25 and *80 per share. 1 be
lieve that before the time of final pay
ment, 20th to 25th Inst., the stock will 
not only be listed and have an active 
American and European market, but that 
all good banking and brokerage houses 
will be anxious to carry It on 25 to 80 per 
cent, of the amount already paid upon 
It, so that Instead of anyone who has 
received an allotment making provision to 
raise the balance of the payment, be can 
rest assured that he will receive back 
some of the cash he has already paid If 
he desires.

"I am aware that In telling these 'trade 
secrets’ I am not furthering the ends of 
tnoao who wish to ‘scoop’ Amalgamated 
low. 1 believe I am as well Informed 
as to the value of Amalgamated as any
one, and with that belief I advise un
qualifiedly all who have been fortunate 
enough to receive an allotment of Amalga
mated not to dispose of It at anything like 
present prices, as It will go much higher. 
At the same time I advise those who wish 
to boy against paying high premiums 
now, because If the premium, should be
come firm above 18 or 20, I -bellevA-the 
management will deem It advisable to 
make another Issue, part of which might 
be placed on the market at a fair premium 
by those securing It by way of rights.

"In regard to the market raids on cop
pers, which take nlace from time to time 
and which are usually of a few hours’ dura
tion, but which during the short time 
they last work loss to the small margin 
holders, I can only say that -the present 
copper movement has come to stay. It Is 
the legitimate revolution of a great In- 
dtstry. having for a foundation,that which 
Is beyond the power of raiding 
move, and will be a safe, permanent In
vestment, carrying with It a surer 
guarantee than It Is possible to secure 
with railroad stocks.” (Signed) F. A. 
Fenton. —

% WE WANT--2"^g88#=S3p
ties of smelter company alongside the Knob 
Blll.and which are now being developed. The 
Knob Hill and Ironsides are now In a posi- 

to ship 400 tons of ore Jointly a day. 
1. engineers are now engaged making 

surveys of the proposed spur from the main 
line to the smelter site.

Mr. Graves left last night for Spokane, 
en route to Montreal, where be will confer 
with his associates. He will be accom
panied by A. W. B. Hodges, the superin
tendent of the smelter, who goes east to 
Chicago, for the purpose of giving the 
order for the plant.

A new era of prosperity has < 
this thriving city. I. A. Smith, 
of the Townslte Company, has been In
defatigable In bis efforts in offering Induce
ments, and In Impressing upon Mr. Graves 
the superior advantages afforded by Grand 
Forks as a smelter site. He also had tIn
active co-operation of John A. Manly, who 
gave 800 acres of land, and Mayor L. A. 
Manly and Commodore E. S. Blden.

ii mh in LNT?

Golden Star, Van Anda, Gold Hills, Victory-4
Morrison,
Triumph and Dardanelles-

Special offerings for to-day in /)hce
A., Golden Star, Morrison, Deer Park and Van Anda.

We buy or sell all standard stocks on commission. 
Write, wire or telephone for quotations. All corres
pondence promptly answered.

Prices of Optioi
ly oitlonDetails About the Site Chosen and the 

Prospective Capacity of the 
New Plant.

< »

GrailLiverpool
Good Deal oi 
coming Ami 
Grata aad 1 
and Gossip.

i i

| flaguire & Co., 28 Victoria St. 5$ ;AMALGAMATED COPPER MINES. dawned on 
secretary

KKJooooo» : : : : A

Woman’s jg 
World... t

Sat
Jk Tront Lake Deal ■ Mlalag In 

Coaaty—Sales aad Cles-
Llverpool’s grali

ro7u b?ghJrf*V
get advancing 10 i

Chicago wheat 
moving wlSHARES DEALT IN

on the Toronto. Montreal, and New York Stock 
Exchanges, bought for cash or on margin. 
Special attention given to mining stocks.

«%Heatings 
lag ^notations oa Exchan

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Contacted by 
Katherine Leslie.

O. D. Hoar of Spokane consummated a 
Oeei last week through W. Crlckmay of 
Vancouver with an English syndicate for 
the Empire group In the Trout Lake Dis
trict for *30,000 cash. The group consists 
of five fall claims.
Negannee, Pewahlc and Created Butte. It 
Is situated 10 miles from Ferguson on the 
headwaters of Cariboo Creek, » tributary 
of the Duncan.

Canada’s Greatest Industry.
The Montreal Trade Bulletin says:
"The mineral resources of Canada are

priées 
closing at about 
terday.

English faitnçra
oast week, 96,100 
price of 25s 3d.

Australian wbc 
week. «0,000 bu. 
Kingdom. • 

Wheat receipts 
luth to-day, 3*8 <
corresponding da,

Exports at New 
barrels and «"»! i

nanuhlatHWbeut
1,064,000 bushehLj 
corresponding w» Mriod! L2W.00O 
bushels.

AMALGAMATED COPPER.

An Article on the Sltaatloa of the 
Market for This Stock.

Boston, Msy 18.—(Special.)—For over 50 
years the great copper mine» of America 
have been owned and managed by Boston 
men and capital, In conjunction with one 
or two western Interests, which bad come 
Into possession of great mines by discover
ing and growing up with them.

From a combination of conditions, Inves
tors outside of New England became Im
bued with the Idea that copper was a Bos
ton "stock gamble” and not a aafe invest
ment, and let It clone. From the same 
combination of conditions Boston and New 
England became settled In the conviction 
that they mast secure an annual return of 
16 to 25 per cent, on coppers. Notwith
standing the fixed Idea that copper was 
a gamble, that they must return three to 
five times as much as any other form of 
In- estment obtainable, copper grew to be 
the most stable and sure-paying of all 
American Industries. Progressive capital
ists, men whose names meant success to 
anything to which they were attached, and 
whose reputations were guarantees of fair 
dealing with the public and their associ
ates, having had thelr attentlon called to 
this condition of affairs, Investigated as 
only men situated as they were could In
vestigate. and found that It would be only 
necessary to show the existing conditions 
of this great Industry to Investors through
out the world, when they would be so 
eager to secure the large and sure returns 
as to cause the stocks based upon It to ri.-e 
In price until they reached a limit where 
the return would only be the same as that 
of stocks of like safety, 3 to 5 per cent. 
Tbl» la what the movement In coppers 
means. This Is why coppers have advanc
ed from 100 to 400 per cent., or from a 
price which gave a return of 15 to 40 per 
cent, to one that will give 8 to 12 per cent., 
and this will cause coppers to advance 100 
to 300 per cent, more, or to a price that 
will give a return of from 3 to 8 per 
cent.

The Amalgamated Copper Company, Into 
which are to be merged all sound producing 
copper companies that are now paying, and 
that, close Investigation proves can and 
will pay, In the future, over 8 per cent, 
on the par value of the stock which the 
Amalgamated Copper Company Issues to 
purchase them, resulted largely from the 
efforts of Thomas W. Lawson of this city. 
So I cannot do better than quote him re
garding Its future.

Mr. Lawson says : “The Amalgamated 
Company starts with *75,000,000 Capital, 
which has been used to pay for some of 
the best mines In the world. Its condition 
to-day Is : Liabilities, *75,000,000, stock 
outstanding: assets, mines, properties and 
cash on hsnd, which. In my opinion, are 
worth to-day over *120,000,000. It Is earn
ing over 15 per cent, on Its entire capital. 
I believe It will always pay at least 8 per 
cent. I believe it will earn, from copper 
produced, over *4.000,(*» per annum more 
than the companies of which It Is composed 
earned while worked as individual enter
prises. f

"In my opinion the stock of the Amalga
mated Company, paying 8 per cent, per 
annum, and being largely owned and man
aged by the class of men who form Its 
directory, will become one of the most 
sought-after Invest meats,and will continue 
to advance to *200 a share.

"Some critics say : ‘Because Amalgamat
ed did not sell at over *102 to *105 the 
day the subscription closed. It will not go 
much higher’, or ‘because the subscription 
met with unprecedented favor, *75,000,000 
offered, $412,000,000 subscribed, there must 
be many who only subscribed for the pur
pose of selling out at a profit, and these 
cannot pay for their allotments, and conse
quently will be obliged to market at once 
at the present ' low premium', or again :

Amalgamated did not sell at an 
enormous premium the day after subscrip
tion closed, the next offer of stock will 
not be so largely over-snbscrlbed.’

"Let ua look at the facts. For every 
20 shares of Amalgamated allotted, there 
are 80 more wanted, but the class of 
people who subserlhed are not fools 
enough to pay those who went In for a 
‘flyer’ only, any larger premium than Is 
necessary. and If they were, those who 
are handling this enterprise bave sense 
enough to see that the real Investor, who 
buys because be believes In the merits of 
the enterprise. Is not abased Into paying 
to the ‘flyer taker’ any larger premium 
than Is necessary.
, “In my opinion the Amalgamated will 
pot go much over *110 until the ‘flyer 
taker’ has sought other fields. On the 
other hand I believe that the entire capital 
of 750,000 shares ran be sold at once at 
about present prices.

“As to the ability of nil subscribers to 
pay for their allotments, everyone who

Bevelstoke, Allouez, >

! xkk>: :o H. O’HARA 4. CO., 24 Toronto Street,R
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few years, to puff extravagantly every-pro- h|gh eboc, and tailor salts, and
dnctlon from the pen of Canadian authors, that we shall never see them as we see 
merely because they are Canad'ans, and them In our dreams. The latest addition 

-- .t ...iiL-th of to literature about these faclnatlng people Dot because of the beauty oi st.eugtn oi comeg |n the form of -Letters From 3s-
tbelr works, that we have grown weary of pan>- written by Mrs. Hugh Fraser, the 
their well-meant but foolish policy; for the wife of a high official at the court of To- 
dlserensner between the rmise Ix-stuwvd klo. Through her position Mrs. Fraser has discrepancy between tbe i r.il had many opportunities of seeing the court
and the work per se Is often so vast, our |8<|le(| ot'Ja*‘a an<1 sbe bag many admiring 
reviewers hand round laurel wreathe with nll(j b|n(i things to say of them. Mrs. 
a lavlsbness that must often cause the Fraser says that the learning of European 
Immortal, to smile among the shades, and language* encouraged among them;
they use the word “great” so generously In j^”r .péal^ Engllsh, French and German 
referring to the literary works of onr au- fl„entiy, a fact not always understood by 
tbors that It is Impossible to take their the wives of American ambassadors, who 
reviews seriously. Indeed, readers have ore guilty at times of the mo»t rt«ocklp* 
been disappointed so often that they are bre(1 womeD o( tbe East.’ “I was 'paying 
beginning to be very chary about bit) mg a V|e!t at one 0f tbe legations,” writes 
the fiction or verse that stirs the reviewers Mrs. Fraser, “when a Japanese great lady 
to such enthusiasm; the fact that they princess H„ was announced, and Im- 
protest too much makes us suspicious, and mediately followed the servant, who an- 
ooth author and reader suffer mrongj the n0Unced her. It was my hostess' recep- 
perniclous practice of Indiscriminate puff- Uon day, and she should have bad a com
ing For when the really delightful author pptent interpreter at hand, as they are all 
arrives, whose work Is of great excellence ;aDIMwed to do on these occasions. But and who bas all tbe elements of greatness ?he Princess although sbe can speak no 
In him, tbe reviewers have only 'he same »ee,wn lanSlliage had unfortunately not 
adjectives left to qualify his work which “““ *jT ,1m entered theih|y applied to the* work of lesser men or tSkw wYrMo tto

see air with an expression of despair and ex-
'There 1» a delightful book “The Eye of claimed: ‘Good Kwren»! what am I to 

a God and other «tories.” recently limned do with tbl» creature? -Whatfl n odious 
from the press of Doubieday k McClure, bore! Where Is 8o-and-8o? (the Intervre- 
New York, and William Briggs, Toronto, ten? Somebody run and find him touid 
that Is so roll of promise that one Is tempt- anything oe more tiresome 1 All this was 
ed to prophesy that "at least we bare got said at the top of her voice, with ges- 
our man of parts," onr author of tbe future, tures which must have made tbe meaning 
over whom we may Justly enthuse. For oniy too clear to the dignified woman who 
Mr. W. A. Fraser has that vital qfiallty In waa thus outrageously received. 1 did 
his work that Is too frequently conspicu- wbat very little could be done to save the 
ou»!y absent Jn other Canadian writers altuat|on and Princess 8-, like the true

ceîlved^aV Indeed, JSi tMr ŒM-? w^fc^ri-Sn’bte‘iS,CattSe»f'fr M* Mr malncd. 1 fl™dThen^hf, «U wSuj 

Fra see shows the same virility, the same fancy will be *h*®®*Jf°?£^,y1 n*<mv\llto07 
intensity and the name graphic, vivid power tes», and for the hm time in my life 1 
of telling a story that Kipling has so su- blushed at being a European. Manners, 
premely, be Is no mer» mutator or dlscple If they were, as in a measure they may be, 
of the greater Englishman. It Is the fact the passport to heaven, the Japanese wo- 

they work in tbe same condensed men would certainly have reserved places, 
virile style, upon the same wonderful, and many a ‘smart’ European would have 
fascinating background of India that natur- to take a back seat." 
ally associates the two writers 1n the mind * 
of tbe reader. And though now and again Describing an
Mr. raser falls Into a mannerism that we pre„ jupan, Mrs. Fraser says: “After 
resent as being an Invasion of Kipl tag's own *’he regulation curtseys, I found myself STS 4Le»,.B <$’««£ «•»*£ before '/£e, ca,m .,tt,e lady

SoX fhove ever BmM
Is so fine, so strong, so full ofhumor, color, ot. ,lfc end Intelligence, rested ques-
fcellng, vigor ami vividness that we soon tlonlngly on my face. _ . .
forget these defects In our eagerness to In a voice so law that even In that bush- 
follow on. ed atmosphere I could hardly catch Its

, , , tones, sbe said many kind things, Which
It Is curions, too, that In the Canadian were translated .to me In the same key 

stories of tbe collection, Mr. Eraser, tnougn by the lady-ln-waltlng, who acted as In- 
a "native born,” Is not nearly so happy terpreter. When at last the little hand 
as In his tales of Burmah; the former are was held out to me In farewell, I went 
very charming, especially one called "Tbe away with one of my pet theories cry- 
Converslon of Hweet-Grass," the Crée chief; stalllzed. Into conviction, namely, that a 
i™ *<’uc'^e‘ India, bis foot seems sovereign who, surrounded by every temp-
l?ortA.np,?n nL*. nhaÜLP The Canadian tat|on selfishness and luxury, never
dramatic Dower^irh "'thü 2,a,.v ,urnK " deaf ear to the cry of the poor,
of a horse-race at’I iiÆv'inr *fh» rfvZ aml constantly denies herself as tbe Km- 
Scrvlee Cop. Excepting Kipling, no writer preHH, to helI) tbem- comc* Dear ^‘ng
of to-day could have written •■DJalma” as 1 saint. •
vividly, as splendidly as Mr. eraser has 
done, and wbat greater praise could be be
stowed upon It than that’/ It is all fine, 
but the description of the scene at the race, 
and of tbe great race Itself, leaves tbe 
reader an actual, breathless spectator, 
with excitement at the^flnlsh.

The other two Indian tales, "The Eye of 
a God, and "King for a Day,” are capital; 
they are full of humor and fun, but oil 
three "DJalma” Is Incomparably the best.
It leads the reader to expect great things 
In the future from Mr. Fraser, and there 
Is nothing In any of the tales In this dellght- 
'Hi.coHeetion to make us think that we' 
shall be disappointed. No praise that ba* 
been bestowed upon this book Is extrava-
fvnUtilJ?r^lly-vefy “"?• u5d it places Mr. vj^ser |D the first rank of Canadian an-

TORONTQtTelephone 815.

H O’HARA»
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r to re-

aow apparently turning out to be all that 
The Trade Bolfetln predicted of them years 

and tbe time Is coming when they 
will yield as much as onr combined exports 
of grain, dairy produce, cattle and timber,
£gTr»eSs tS;t°Utvhe%?ttrp'£
Æ Dominion

2w5S‘ol!,tpJt>o? her'goM, al^er ropper 
Iron and lead mines, Inasmuch as Itrorms
"ssa1 gaft.’Tiajajiftg
fonn nuclei of communities that spring 
up and form important centre* o' Jradf, 
whose reanlrements are a fresh stimulas 
to toe bnslne*# Interest* of tbe country 
In which they exist. There I* therefore 
every incentive tor encouraging the great 
mining Industry of Canada, and capital can
not be better invested than in It» develop
ment. A number of mine* are already paying Montrealers good dividends, an<f their 
distribution at rtort Intervals ta qnlte a 
feature In this new field of Investment.

Hastings Coanty Mining.
Tweed News.

Mr. Joseph Jamee Is this week shipping 
large quantities ,of sctlnollte to Toronto and 
Chicago to be used for roofing purposes. 
The sctlnollte le teamed from the mines 
four miles north of here to the C.P.R. sid
ing at Tweed and there loaded on the cars.

Mr. A. M. Chisholm of tbe Helena mines 
spent Sunday and Monday in town and re
ports great progress. He Is sinking three 
shafts, which are now down to a depth of 
some 80 feet, and tbe deeper they go the 
richer the ore becomes. They are no* pat
ting on three shifts of men and will work 
tbe toll 24 hours. He intends sinking tbe 
shaft to « depth of about 250 feet. He 
brought down with him some very rich 
looking specimens of copper ore taken from 
the shaft». Some of the specimens will 
run over 30 per cent, pure copper.

8

I ago.
F. H. ThompsonToronto Mining Exchnnge.

Closing quotations Saturday were:
Ask.

O. Heron Wheal
There are now 

Kingdom KMJfM! 
flour and 5,360,1*1 
are on passage ti 
bushels of wheal 
bushels of corn, 
of cereals afloat 
figures for a wet

Wheat, bosh. ...
Corn, bush............

Thus, the whea 
creased 800,000 I 
week, and corn on 
bushels. The wli 
year ago was 42,

Situation la
A Duluth apeclu 

In tbe spring whu 
sod Minnesota Is 
difficulties, and 
the trade nay th 
at least 25 per c 
1808. In many pi 
and freeling wen 
other, and wheat 
not sprouted. A 
usually sown to : 
which 1» a later 
acreage Is undet 

' In the Held sever] 
dirions are much I 
there will lie a »h 
not far from 15 i 

There bas been I 
men at- the bead « 
receipts of wheal 
come available la I 
generally suppose 
were shipments h 
new receipts grat 
uni bouses at tbit 

The reduction | 
Minneapolis to t 
hundred has tor 
course grain to th 
pected to come I 
Company's house» 
of 3,000,000 bushe 
this cause. It lielni 
Minneapolis bous 
Nearly all of the ■ 
here daring the 
direct export, lari 
week 1,850,000 bn

Lending
Following are tl 

Important centres

THOMPSON & HERONAm. Canadian (A'ive A)
Empress ........
Foley ....................
Hammond Beet .
Hiawatha ............
Golden Star .....
Saw Bill .......L....
Superior G and Copper
Sentinel ................
Cariboo
Minnehaha ..........
Waterloo ..............
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Falrvlew Coro .,
Smuggler ..............

Ironsides ....
Knob Hill ............
Hatbmullen ..............................
Brandon and Golden Crown. 78 

. 1716

. 21

. 6%
’. ’ii *

SUCCESSORS TO”1
53 F. H. THOMPSON & CO.

MINING BROKERS
8*

*T
! • 1814 

. 140
■i:, Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

treat Went.
I 10

lei King-
All standards tocks bought and sold on 

solicited. _____

146i commission. Correspondence -30
11

Old ..... 115 
e e e e e 1)5

ü
6

Gold. Silver and Copper Mining Properties
and Stocks Bought and Sold on Commlaalon.

Morrison ......................
Winnipeg .......................
Athabasca ...........
Dundee ...........................
Dardanelles ..................
Noble -Five ..................
Rambler Cariboo Con.
Two Friends ...............
Wonderful Group ....
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal
Republic .........................
Van Anda .....................
Big Three .....................
Commander ..................
Deer 
Even I
Iron Colt ...................
Iron Horse .................
Iron Mask
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Crtato Con ..
Northern Belle
Novelty ........ 1.
St. Paul ........
Sliver Bell Con.
St. Elmo ..........
Victory Triumph 
War Eagle Cod...
White Bear ........
B. C. Gold Field» .
Canadian G. F. S.
Gold Hills .............

Sales: Golden Star, 200 at 6314: Minne
haha, 500, 6P0 at 2314: Falrvlew, SOU. 501. 
500 at 0%: Dardanelles, 500, «*>,500, 501 at 
1414; Noble Five, 600, 501, 500, 500 at 28>/s. 
Rambler-Cariboo, 1000 atJHI^Renuhllc^ 
at 13l;Van Anda,1000, 1004 BWO. i >00,1001, 
1000 at 6, 600, 600. 600, 600, 600, 600 at 

614, 800, Â00 at 6%; Big Three, MOO at 
•28; Evening Star, 500 at 11%; MSnte 
Cristo, 510 at 11: St. Paul, 500 at 2%; B.
C. O. F., 600 at 5: Smuggler, 500, 600, ,
via boo at 3V4: Insurgent, 500, 600, WO, 
5»; 600, 500, 60Ô, 504*0, 500 at 8%.

The Standard Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations on Batnrday^ we*5io.

. 6% *Vi
614 ”*% 

1214 10%

30%
43
25 B. Gnrtly Parker,

Member of the Standard Mining Exchange,
13 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

14%
2814I

Phone 1842.43.00
135

Wc Keep Well 
Posted on All 
Minina Shares

Copper
0*

2:t
10
«k

i§4I tarDl
17
00 ,,'t
22

Shares12
814 .■ ■4

BOUNDARY COUNTRY SMELTER. 3 thatit 3
And we are prepared to give a 
fair opinion dn all stocks. Cor
respondence invited.

Great Joy ia Grand Forks Over the 
Choice of n Site for n Plant.

Grand Forks. B. C„ May 14.—When Mr. 
J. P. Graves yesterday afternoon made the 
public announcement that tbe Granby Con
solidated Mining and Smelting Company 
had decided to locate a smelter near here 
the Inhabitants fairly went wild with Joy. 
For weeks past the matter hung In the 
balance, as other points offered advantages 

aid not be Ignored. Consequently 
pent-np Aeitcmïnl found a safety 
a joyous eeldbrnrlon. Even the 

citizens participated. The town 
> Itself forth to having

7 Derby370370 Intervfew with the Em-4'44%
414r, vMining m

Company,
fi: 11 « We Will Sell

At Close Figures
lOOO Saw Bill—lots of 500. 
2000 Golden Star—lots of 500 

5000 Smuggler,
2000 Morrison,
2000 Hammond Reef, 
IOOO Winnipeg,
2000 Noble Five,
3000 Rambler-Cariboo, 
2000 Dundee,
2000 Waterloo,
1000 Toronto & Western, 
3000 Republic,
2000 Jim Blaine,
4000 Insurgent,
2000 Surprise,
2500 Deer Trail No. 2.

We will btiy Dardanelles, Won
derful, Noble Five.

which eon 
the lo 
valve 
most staid 
after nightfall gave 
”n hot time.”

The entire population of nearly 1200 
thronged the streets along which blazed 
huge bonfires. It seemed as though bed
lam had broken loose. Bell* set up a Joy- 

peal, whistles blew, tin cane rattled 
In the hands of small boys, while giant 
powder freely distributed to miners boomed 
forth 0 salute from the surrounding moun
tain tops. It was long after midnight be
fore the celebration terminated.

Work on tbe smelter. It la expected, will 
be commenced within 30 day*. Tbe final 
contract* were signed yesterday. All that 
remains to be done to perfect the agree
ment Is the consent of the city to guar
antee the company ’against any future 
damages caused by flooding of landa by 
damming up the north fork of Kettle River. 
This obstacle will he overcome this week.

The smelter, which will employ 200 
hands, will be In operation late In the fall. 
It will have a capacity of 500 tons dally, 
with provision to enlarge to a capacity of 
Boon tons dally. Mr. Graves has already 
asked local brick planta and saw mill own
ers to tender for tbe supply of brick and 
lumber. The smelter will be located one 
mile from the city on a Mgli bench on the 
north side of the north fork ot the Kettle 
River. Power will be obtained by damming 
the river at a narrow canyon a mile above. 
Tbe water will be conveyed In a flume to 
the power plant along side the river, 
whence It will be conveyed by a wire cable 
to tbe smelter. .............

The buildings will Include a main blast 
furnace, a main blower, a machine repair 
ahop, a blacksmith shop, sampling works 
and a roaatcr bulging. The main flue will 
be 300 feet long. 10 feet high and 12 feet 
broad. The smoke stacks will be about 
180 feet In height. The company will also 
erect an aasay office and a brick office

• s s Limited.ft■

APPLY/ cGreville & Co
12 King St. E., Toronto. ,

.*..< men go . .
New York...........
Milwaukee ... 0 
Ht. Louis .
Toledo.............0
Detroit........... 0
J «ninth. No, 1 

Northern ... 0 
Dnluth, No. 1

hard............. 0
Minneapolis .. .. 
Toronto, red.. 0 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new).. .0

limited! <1

i
Otis'

Trail Creek—
B. C. Gold Field» .
Commander ...........
Deer Park ............... .
Evening Star ............
Montreal Gold Field»
Monte Cristo ........ ..
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ............................................. ®
Victory-Triumph .......................... ”%
White Bear ........ 5/4

Boundary Creek and Kettle Elver—
Ratbmulien ................. ...................
Brandon and Go Id eh Crown .. 31 
Morrison ....
Winnipeg .....................

Nelson and Blocan—
Athabasca ................
Dardanelles.................
Dundee .........................
Fern .......... ....
Noble Five ...............
Rambler Cariboo ...
Wonderful .................

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corporation
Smuggler................. .

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ...................
Waterloo .......................

, Ontario—
Alice A...........................
bullion .........................
Empress .......................
Golden Star ...............
Hammond Reef .....
J. O. 41 .........................
Saw Bill .......................
Toronto and Western 

Miscellaneous—
Republic (Republic Camp) .... 135 125
Van Anda (Texada Island) .... 714 6
Gold Hill............................................ «% 5%
Silver Bell .....................................
Deer Trail, No 2 ........................
Decca . ...................................
Sentinel .................................. ....

Sales: Empress, 600 at 6; J.O. 41. 1000 
at 7%; Saw Bill, 500 at 41; Victory- 
Triumph, 1000, 1000 at «%, 500 at bn;
Northern Belle, 600 at 3%; Ratbmulien, 
500 at 514;.Dardanelles, lOOu, 1000 at 14%, 
1000 at 14%, 500, 500 at 1414; Rambler 
Cariboo, 500, 500 at 3414.

Limited.
18 King-fit. 

• I East.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

Ing Section Board of Trade).
BUY AND HELL all Mining Stocks on 

Commission. Write or wire for quotation*

GREVILLE & COSO
-I see that even New York women, who 

are always supposed to be "ultra” In their 
fashions, are protesting against the new 
skirt and Its hideous cut across the back. 
A New York lady writes as follows: "The 
sheath skirt Is reaching an alarming and 
almost radierons stage of tightness. Tbe 
outlines of a woman wearing one of these 
clinging skirts and with hair arranged In 
the prevalent accented all round fashion 
suggest one of Fornoro's caricatures. The 
newest tailor gklrt Is made perfectly fiat 
across tbe back, there being no fullness 
whatever. The skirt Is fastened at the 
side or In the front by a row of buttons 
or hooks. It Is always lamentable to see 
an unpretty fashion like this gain any 
popularity. The ’pull-back' skirt of long 
ago, which barely allowed tbe limbs of the 
wearer to move sufficiently for locomotion, 
was another of these hideous styles. Wo
men should make themselves missionaries 
in the cause of killing toe skirt drawn 
tightly across the back. However tailors 
may urge. It should be refused, and some
thing less exaggerated In cut should be 
chosen. No woman who knows bow to 
dress will follow blindly In a fashion that 
has absolutely nothing to recommend It. 
The trailing skirt of the season Is another 
of fashion's abominations.”

t (Min-
1722
1112 Wild‘Because 4% 3 GRAIN

Parker & Co., Flour—Ontario i 
*3.70; straight roj 
gnrlan patents, *1 
vrs’, *8.00 to *3.7

Wheat—Ontario! 
CDc north and wet 
and west; No. 1 
ronto, and No. 1 
are nominal

Oats—White oaWest.

ithe

We, Poitletkwalte. Geo. C. Parker,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
flembers Toronto Mining find Indus

trial Exchange. (Mining Section Board 
of Trade.)

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone MOI.
61 Victoria St., Toronto.

17
.. 8H4

. 45
14%
30
60’1
30

V :is We never weary hearing of some conn- 
tries and their people, and Japan is one 
of these happy lands. It never loses Its 
Interest for us of toe west, and I never 
yet met man or woman who did not desire 
to go there at some time or other In bis 
or her lifetime. But the infection of west
ern modes of life Is so great, and the Japs 
are such a keenly progressive people, that 
the fear comes upon those of us who long 
to visit that charming land that they will

Rye—Quoted at

Barley—Quoted

Buck,wheat—Fin 
cast.

.. 1014 

.. 8%

.. 24% ... 10%1 E I J
Bran—City mill 

shorts at *15.50 
ronto.

Corn-Canadlnn 
die to 42c on tin

l’eas—Sold at 6
Oa 1 meal—Quote 

*3.»0 by tbe bnrr

ST. LAW

.... 22
5‘J

SI M4
' 62% Magee & Co.*

MINING STOCKS

Free Medical Treatment 
For Weak Men

Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.

Hi .... 42 sales of properties to other companies.
Camp McKinney shares are quiet. Boun
dary Creek Issues are quiet, after a period 
of activity. Winnipeg and Morrison are 
being purchased for Investment. Dundee 
has fallen, tbe cauSe being a disagreement 
In tbe management. Tbe silver lead 
stocks are more active. We wish to Ira 
press on Investors that In our opinion «
Noble Five Is an excellent purchase. We__ _ , _ _ . _
are pleased that so many purchased this The Mikado end Rearlna fiend Some 
stock on our advice some months ago at Beauties to Rat Fortune to Be 
low figures. Rambler Cariboo advanced -j
sharply In rumors of dividend for June; It *
has receded several points. At the present Mat Portage Miner: Manager McMillan of 
rate of production, the mine can nay 1 per tbe Mikado mine was In town this week,
cash r^ree70go?d°lyth»umaD A strong tip coml“* »n the Sport. He brougbtln 62 
Is out on Wonderful; this stock experienced pounds of gold bricks, or about *15,000, as 
a rapid advance a short time ago, owing to tbe result of tbe last clean-up of the mill 
the discovery of a large body of rleb ore, and cyanide plant: It Is stated that the 
which was Intentionally covered up. The latter process ran 24 days on the cohcen- 
stoek has dropped again and should be trates, and cleaned up *2300 In gold, 
purchased at present figures. Dardanelles Mr. McMillan says they are now sinking, 
was very active. We think that a purchase wlnzing and up-raising, and that every- 
of this stock at present figures will show thing Is running smoothly. The ore is 
a profit of five points In a short time, richer than It has been, and that In every 
Van Anda Is lower, bnt Is IlkelySf.to^ad- essential and detail It can safely be said 
vance’ sharply. The Roesland list ta luit that now tbe Mikado I» o paying gold 
showing much life. We think St. Elmo mine 
should be bought at present figures. The 
new stock will he assessable at. ten cents 

This will 
amount of cash for the 
tbe mine. We approve of the principle of 
assessments In mining. A great many good 
mining properties are lying 
count of the want of capital, 
ment plan provides capital and all share
holders contribute alike. We will say to 
tbe holders of Virginia, do not part with 
your stock, but continue to pay tbe assess
ments when enlled. We will be glad to 
give onr reasons for this advice when re 
quested. Lone Pine has been the leader 
of the—Republic list. We are pleased to 
offer from ten to fifteen points advance to 
onr clients who purchased this stock a 
short time ago. Insurgent Is In demand.
This property adjoins Lone Pine and has 
the same ore bodies. Tbe stock is assess
able at three cents per share- Jim Blaine 
Is low In price and an excellent specula
tion.

2000 at 8%, 1000 at 814, 1000 at 9%; ] 
Sullivan, at T644; 3000 Rambler Cariboo, at 
3214; 1000 St. Elmo, at 41%; 2500 Evening 
Star, at 10%; 1100 Mugwump, at 4%; 2000 
Banner Gold Copper, at 5, 1300 at 6, 600 

5000 at

1000 •)tl>
i 42 40

225 175 Plwee456. fSYoegeSL,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade.finI;

5, 5000 at 6.at 5, 1000 at 6,

MOUE GOLD BRICKS.flj
I I8i 6i; Bought and sold promptly on commission. Receipts of fan 

to-day- 650 busbc 
and toe usual 8a 
ter, eggs and po 

Wheat easier: oi 
200 hiisbels of d 

Oats firm; 300 fi 
Barley easy; onJ 
Pens steady, on 
llay flrm:-tim<> 

toil, and clover a j 
Straw sternly a 
Potatoes easier J 

86c per bag; one 
at 60c per bag. I 

Butter plentiful 
latter price lielni 
rial customers; t| 
per lb. J

Kggw plentiful id 
at -12%c per dox 

D. Kelley, hut cl 
who always keep 
kinds of meats, h 
Of two steers 
each that would! 
Groin- 

Wheat, white. 1 
“ red, hul 
" fife, bul 
“ goose. 

Barley, bush. I 
Peas, bush. . .1 
tints, bush. ..I
Rye, bash.......... I
Buckwheat, bul 

Hay And Steal 
Hay, timothy, I 
Hay, clover, pd 
Htrkw, sheaf, |l 
Straw, loose, p«l 

Dairy Prod ne J 
Blitter, lb. rollJ 
Bntter, large ri 
Eggs, new-laid 1 

Y'resh Meats—I 
Beef, forequart I 
Beef, hlitilqifui'l 
Lamb, yearling] 
Lamb, spring. I 
Mutton, careawl 
Veal, carcase, J

If You Wish to Buy or Sell any 
Stocks Listed on the 

Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex.
(Mining Section Boaijtl of Trade)

Write or Telephone 2027.
MACKELLAR & CO.,

123 8IMCOE STREET, TORONTO.

10 King Street EastTl SCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
M mechanical cure bas been discovered 
J 1 for “Weakness of Men.” Its success 
has been so startling that the proprietors 
now announce that they will send it on 
trial—remedies and appliance—without ad
vance payment—to any honest man. If not 
all that is claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, and 
restores weak and undeveloped portions to 
natural functions.

There, is no C. O. D. extortion, no de
ception of any nature in this offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.J

We pay Canadian duty. Ko delay, no exposure.

i
!

>
(Members Standard Mining Bx.SCIENCE TRIMWKG 

«-THELAMPOF 
X. LIFE.■ 1244 Mining Stocksi

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, May 20.—(Special.)—Over 170,- 

000 shares of stock changed bands on toe 
Montreal Mining Exchange the past week, 
which la considered a fairly satisfactory 
amount of business. Although there were 
more shares of Morrison placed than of 
any other stock, tbe trading In Payne In
volved by far tbe most amount of money 
as 26,000 shares changed hands at prices 
ranging from 388 to 391%. Morrison had 
llttie nuctuattng, tbe range being 16 to 17 
cents.
amount of life, 
with sales off-something like 13,200 shares. 
Gol.dep Star was also fairly active and 
tkwre was some trading In Virtue at prices 
somewhat under the high level of last 
week. Sales of Republic amounted to 6000 
shares and War Eagle 5200 shares, but 
both of these properties were sold more 
freely on the Stock Exchange.

i

Xin rPASTOR AND PEOPLE “OUT.”sat Bought and sold on Commission on the 
TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE section 
of Tor&nto Board of Trade. Your orders 
promply executed.

$ I

I II
Rev. Charles Rontcllfle Resigns 

From^ the Western Congrega
tional Chnrch.The chairman of the Mikado Gold Min 

Ing Co., Limited, Mr. James Reed, of Lon
don, Eng., arrived In town Saturday and 
was taken out to the mtne, and will re
main there for several days.

The output of the mine for the year 
ending Sept. 30. 1897, was *36,820, and for 
1898, was *60,430, and, with the cyanide 
plant this year, It is expected that the out
put from this mine will be considerably 
over *100,000. „

V»7 :r1 The people and the pastor ot Western
Rev.

providelarge 
development otINS Evening Star showed a moderate 

And so did Monte Crtato,
per eba re.7 Congregational Church are "ont."

Charles Routcllffe, for eleven month* past 
purveyor to their spiritual needs, resigned 
last night.

ROBERT DIXON,
—

y
m Idle on ac- 

The assess-
87 Yonge StreetPhone 14.

Asked why by The World, the late pas
tor was dumb. But,the story was obtained 
from some prominent pewholders.

When Mr. Routcllffe came last June the 
church was In a weak state. It was deeply 
In debt. Under bis guidance It prospered. 
Tbe congregations grew larger and all de
partments of church life received new

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N._Y.

Sirs:—As per statement in Toronto word#. yoo may mail to 
under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of your 

system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for 
men. Respectfully,

■ BUY OR SELL.
MINING STOCKSThe Regina Bricks.

Manager Melville of tbe Regina mine ar
rived In town Saturday with three gold 
bricks, worth about *6000, which were plac
ed In the showcase of the Hilliard House 
and were tbe centre of attraction ail 
day.

Mr. Malvllle says the shaft Is 
down 474 feet, arid that be I* crowding the 
work to get It to the 500-foot level, which 
he will soon accomplish. He says at the 
present depth he has six feet of solid 
quartz that will mill *8 to the ton, and 
that Is good enough for anybody.

He now considers the Regina mine all 
right and on a money making basis.

^rsano? e^bsnSesWto Toronto' £ ,

Montreal. .
Tbe Canadian Mining and Iniestment Ce'!-

Mitchell, Wallace A Co.’s Review.
Very llttie change is noted In Golden 

Star. Holders of the stock are waiting 
for news of the current dividend. The 
bullion from the mine Is expected to ar
rive In Duluth during tbe coming week. A 
sharp advance will take place If tbe re
turn» are as good as expected. Alice A. 
fell off several points. Empress was In 
demand. This stock is likely 
ward* Hammond Reef adt 
count of the reported consolidation with 
the Folger-Hammond Company. Toronto 
and Western Is being picked up by shrewd 
Investors. The Sirdar Company will pro
bably be brought ont at an early date 
and the Toronto and Western shareholders 
will he allotted a large 
shares of tbe Sirdar.
Western Company are working on sound 
business lines and the shares will pos
sibly rise to high figures, owing to the

newme,

medEstablished 1806.
62 Adelnlde-St. East,

»mw vigor.
nut, In the midst of the progress, the 

pastor fell III with an affliction of the 
knee, necessitating quiet and much care. He 
took a vacation.

Some of the pewholdera saw In thla sick
ness a chance to get a preacher more after 
their own heart* They wanted a sensa
tional sermonlzer, who would draw crowd* 
and pay off the church debt.

A council of the city Congregational min
isters waa called by the Board of Managers 
of the church and their advice asked alwut 
the pastor. The council advised his resig
nation.

The pastor will preach bis last sermon 
n.xt Sunday.

Toronto.'Phone 2762.
F. H. B. LYON, Msnsger,

(Membero* o{ ffoM

'A
to move up- 

vanced oa sc-■^1 Gi ve name and I_____
address in full. \

■

Roesland Shipments.
Russiand. B.C.. May'20. -Ore shipments 

for the week: War Engle 1S87, Le Rol 2173, 
Iron Mask 18, Total 4078 tons.

Robert CochranThe New York Devryy Banquet.
New York, May 21.—The proposed *100 

banquet to Admiral Dewey and his staff 
O', leers has been arranged. Henry Clews la 
chairman. The number will be limited to 
600, and this wilt provide the $50,000 neces
sary expenses.

Please write very 
plainly. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,)

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchangee. Alee 
Chicago hnslue»» and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816. __*a u

23 COLBOKNE STREET. TORONTO,

;
81 proportion of the 

The Toronto and
1Roaaland Mining Exchange.

Rowdaml. May 20.-Sales on tbe Roasland 
Stock Exchange: 1000 Tamarac, at 16; 1600 
Winnipeg, at 30%; 1000 Insurgent, at 8%;

» tMARRIED OR SINGLE----.AGE*
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220... 220Nov* Scotia .

Ottawa,
British" America *.! ... 126% ...
Went. Assurance .. 163 164 106
Imperial Life ..... ... 155
National Trust ....
Consumers' Uas ...
Montreal Oas ........
Dominion 
Out &
C N W

lota, 1218, boxes offered, 8%c bid; no sales; 
later on the street all sold at 0%c.

Cowansville, Que., May 20.-At the first 
meeting of the Cowansville cheese board 
this afternoon 19 factories offered 602 
boxes cheese; three creameries ofTcn-d 
149 boxes butter; 602 boxes cheese sold 
to (L W. Brock for 0%c;=46%c bid for 
butter; no sales; adjourned to May 27 at

London, Ont., May 20.—At the market 
held here to-day 11 factories boarded 007 
Ik.xcs, first half May make; sales, 650 
at 8%e, 100 at 8 IMHc, 280 at 8%e, 77 
at 8 1.1-180. The association became In
corporated under the provisions of the 
recently passed act respecting cheese and 
butter exchanges, and Is now known as 
"The Isradon Dairymen's Exchange."

Watertown, N.Y., May 20—Bales of 
Cheese on Board of Trade to-day : 8000 
boxes at 9%c to 9%c; bulk for New York 
at 9%c.

Canton, N.Y., May 21.—Sixteen hundred 
cheese, large and small, sold at 6 cents; 
1200 tubs butter sold at 17% cents.

South Finch, Ont., May 20.—At the re
gular meeting of the South Finch Cheese 
Board the Buyers present were C. H. 
Woods, Logan, Blrdsall and I’runer. The 
number of cheese hoarded 1070. of which 
648 were white, balance colored. Nine 
cents offered for colored, and 0% cents 
offered for white. Only 238 sold on hoard, 
balance held after board for 0% cents.

.. 6 40 . 5 75 
... 5 15 5 SO

Bogs, dressed, light....
Hogs, dressed, heavy ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .....
Turkeys, per Id................

Drafts and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.  .......... ...92 60 to f4 00
Cabbage, per dozen...........0 SO 1 00

. 1 40

II200xd. . ... 200 117117
- - > %126%

104%..90 40 to |0 75 
.. 0 12 0 15 166

i:s>180« i m236s i .. 228 Newspapers in London Express Re
gret That It Has Grown Acute 

Just at This Time.

d Hills, Victory- 200The Week in Canadian and Wall- 
Street Securities.

V

'MPrices of Options Fluctuated Narrow
ly on Saturday.

180129% ...ss aTfl. # • s #« » » »\ 
Qu’Appelle.. 04 

v « n 1j C(>| pr • e. Bil 
e F It stock ......
Toronto Electric •. 
do. do. new ....

General Electric 
do. pref.

Com Cable Co ..... 
do. coup
do. reg. bonds 

Crow's
Twin City ....
Payne Mining .......... 157
Empress Mining .. __7
Ilepnbllc...........
Dunlop Tire, pr 
Bell Telephone
It. & O. Nav---------  112
Toronto Railway
London Bt Ry..........  ... 178
Halifax Tram........... 113
Ottawa Bt By.......... -
Ham. Elec. Light..
Central Can Loan 
London Klee.
War Eagle ...
Republic ...................
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Brit Can L A I........
B & L Aaau...........
Canada L & N I....
Canada Per. ...... 118
do. do. 20 p.c.... ...

Dominion B & !«••» - - - 
Freehold L & 8.... 100

do. 20 p.c... 00 ...
Hamilton Prov.... 1'®
Imperial L & 1....
Huron & Erie ....
do. do. 20 p.c...

Landed B A L........
London * Can........
London Loan .........
London & Ont........
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L A D........
do. do. 20 p.c...

People's Loan 
Real Estate 
Toronto 8 & L...
Union L & 8.

1 50 
. 0 00 0 75 
. 0 75 0 85 
. 0 20 0 .15 
. 0 00 1 00

Onions, per bag .,. 
Beets, per bag .... 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Turnips, per bag . 
Parsnips, per bag .

a 60« I
62pr... 63 52icrn Belle, Alice 

id Van Anda.
on commission, 
ins. All corrcs-

from maker to wearer< I 96%96% 07
140% 139% 140% 139%

154% 163% 154% 163%
Jo ........185% 183% iss% 184%
bond».. 104% 103% 104%

... 101% 103% 104%
Nest Coal.. 180 

.. 60%

11/ II
< ► “Tiger Brand” clothing 

and furnishing goods for 
and boys — ready-

II« i Future Depends Largely Upon Crop 
Reports Daring; the Next Few 
Weeks — Good New York Bank 
Statement—Easier Money Expect
ed In Toronto and Montreal— 
Notes end Gossip.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, per 
ton

Grain Exchange Closed —i > IJverpool
Good Deni Of Doubt as to the In

line American Crop

MODUS VIVENDI AGAIN URGED.104 men 
made—

Here’s a tip—“from maker 
to wearer” keeps quality 
up and the cost down.

“Tiger Brand” against the 
“field”—beautiful topcoats 
—those fine all-silk lined 
coverts at 15.00.

97 50 to 98 60 103%
’«) '«8 
156 157 163%

0% 6% 5
131% 131 ................
113% 112 114 113
182% 181% ... 181 

% 112 112% 112% 
117% 117 117 116%

178 
114 ...
... iwo 
81 78

« I — Local Straw, baled, car lota, per
ton ............  4 00

Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 75
Butter, choice, tubs.............0 12

" medium, tubs...........0 0»
" dairy, lu. rolls.........0 11
*• large rolls 
“ creamery.

Eggs, choice, new laid .
Honey, per lb..................
Hogs, dressed, car lot

4 50 IITEL.
«.* 3978. <,

Prices—Notes>ria St. Grain and Prodaee 
and Gossip.

0 bO Shatter Placed la FallGeneral
Charge as Regards the U. B.ÔÏÔ 

0 12............0 10 0 12
lb. rolls. 0 17 0 18

.. 0 11 0 11

.. 0 03 0 07

Saturday Evening, May 20.
was closed to-

Troops In Alaska.

London, Mty 21.—The fate of the Anglo- 
American Joint High Commission Is natur
ally regarded here as a matter of great 
Importance, and the various rumors and 
reports on the subject attract ranch atten- 

A despatch from Washington, to 
the effect that the resumption of thq com
mission’» sessions depends on a settlement 
of the Alaskan boundary dispute, has been 
prominently published In this city.

It was added that the matter has been 
dlscnssed In the most conciliatory spirit 
on both sides.

Saturday Evening, May 20.
Canadian securities have been exceedingly 

dull all week, chiefly owing to the continued 
tightness In the money market, and as a 
result prices remain about where they 
Were a week ago. The two features In the 
list have been the rise In War Eagle and 
the drop In Montreal Street Railway, the 
ormer being due to the belief that 
ncreaae In the dividend rate cannot be far 

off, despite tbe management's reticence on 
that subject. It Is confidently believed 
that tbe 8ret of the month will see plenty 
of money going for call loan purposes, and, 
bar accidents, n consequent active move
ment In domestic stocks.

Chicago wheat futures were dull to-day, 
i—• moving within a range of %c, and 

closing"t about tbe same llguroa as yes-

^English farmers’ wheat deliveries the 
pest week, «4,100 quarters, at an average

^Australian wheat shipments the past
week, 80,000 bushels, all to the United 
Kingdom. •

Wheat 
luth to-day,
corresponding day of 18j8.

Exporta at New York to-day tow, 28» 
barreîsund 6001 sacks; wheat, 87,889 bush.

corresponding wees of 1898 Corn same 
Mriod! 1,264,000 bushels, against 1,088,000 
bushels. _______

«

N 0 25s.... 5 10
208 200 

81 78%
-mm•. 134% ... 134
Light. 124 122% 124 122

. 375% 374% 374% 373% 

. 133% 133 1.12 130%
130 138 ' 130

Hides''and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallaro 

& Bons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto :
Tildes, No. 1 green.............. 90 08>,

" No. 1 green steer» .. 0 08 
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07

.No. 2 green...........
“ No. 3 green ......
“ cured .......................

Calfskins, No, 1........ ..
Calfskins, No. 2 .................
Sheepskins, fresh .............
Lambskins, each ...............
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, un washed,, fleece .
Wool, pulled, super.........
Tallow, rough-...........
Tallow, rendered.............

aid New York Stock 
jr on margin, 
ling stocks.

f the
lion.

to 9...»
13!)DEWEY LEAVES MANILA, 100 ...100 IIno ...

103 100
118 110 
... 100

000 07> imloa0 06 Halifax tweed suits—light 
—half lined—9.00.

Scotch woven zephyr shirts 
—soft bosoms—14 to 17$ 
neck—85c.

Your money back If you want It—

Here Worship Olympia Cables That 
He Has ’ Balled for - 

Hon* Kon*.
Washington, May 20.—Admiral Dewey 

cables tbe Navy Department that he has 
sailed on the Olympia from Manila to 
Hong. Kong.

The Adplral Is enthusiastic over his 
but when mention was made

0«i 100ronto Street, 0 081receipts at Minneapolis and Dn- 
388 cars, against 490 cars the McIntyre & WardwelJ say : Circulars are 

being Issued by Interested parties laying 
great streas on (be wheat situation, and 
extremely bearish on Atchison pr., which Is 
predicted to sell at 40, and the adjustment 
boards to 80. , The crops In that territory 
are absolute failures. There Is a big short 
Interest In these stocks, also In Burlington 
and, Missouri Pacific, on the wheat situa
tion. Flower and Standard Oil people 
tlnue bullish, but are not aggressive. Trade 
reports are favorable. Sentiment Is mixed 
on the market. The-leading bear has a large 
following, but large financial Interests arc 
bolding on to their stocks.

0 10 '75 7.7 Newspaper Resrets.
The newspapers here express regret at 

the fact that the Alaskan dispute has 
grown more acute at a time when tbe rela
tions between the two countries are so 
cordial, and the news that the conference 
will probably be resumed In tbe fall has 
given satisfaction.

Tbe Globe, commenting on
of American troops to Alaska, any a: ___

“Pending the meeting of the conference, 
the first step to be taken after the pre
liminaries arc settled will be to 
a modus vlvendt, and no time must be lost 
In doing this It the situation Is not to be 
lamentably complicated by a conflict which 

make the final settlement more diffl- 
thnn ever."

0 08 1 :::
... 100

iôo 
0 16

0 80
0 10 do.
0 13

8585 1000 08
.. 0 13 0 16%
.. 0 01% 0 08
.. 0 03 0 04

180
170..iiô 110

'7Ô the sendinghome-going, 
of tbe welcome to be extended to him, he 
said he appreciated tbe friendship of h!s 
countrymen deeply, but hoped they wou-«t 
not be too demonstrative. He Intends to 
go directly tb his home at Montpelier, 
and live there.

On It being said that people wanted him 
to go home by way of Ban Francisco, and 
across the continent, the Admiral replied; 
"If I was 20 years younger and had politi
cal ambition I would not miss the chance." 
Breaking of the situation. Admiral Dewey 
said; "I believe we are near the end. The 
insurgents are fast going to pieces. The 
sending of a third commission shows that 
they believe this commission means busi-

con • ... iÔ6% 
08 80 

uu ... 35
im rjo 32204 
116 ... 115
m “ m

..........  121 ... m
u 1,1 vu u « .............   50 36 40 37
Western Can L & 8. ... 4M ... ÏW
do. do. 25 p.e... 105 03 105 9o

,.eChicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat-May 
" -July .v... 73%
" -Bept.

Corn—May 
“ —July 
“ —Sept.

Oats—May 
" —July 
“ -Kept.

Pork—May 
“ —July 
“ -Sept.

Lard—May 
" —July 
" -Bept.

Itlbs—May 
" —July 
“ -Sept.

F. H. Thompson Wheat on Passage.

sSsI
Ms^Twhe.1? ‘and WYJdWSS

x-t
figures for a week ago, are :

May 15.
.. 40,880,000 40,080,000
.. 11,920,000. 11,280,000

»é

1ERON E. Boisseau & Co.Open High Low Close 
.... 72% 72% 72% 72%

73% 70
73% 73

Vt„ L & Di .*?.C.C.C. earnings tbe* second week In May 
decreased 95278.>■ 73% Temperance and Yonge.7373 will

1 cult t33% 83"' On Wall-Street.
Wall-street has passed through many 

periods of sentimental change, but nothing 
In a time of uninterrupted prosperity has 
equalled the violent transition from un
restrained optimism to demoralized fear 
which we have witnessed In the Inst two 
months. It was useless to point out to 
the terrified sellers of a week ago that 
the outside determinants of values were 
as promising as ever. The spectacle of 
rapidly dwindling margins, at such a time, 
Is a mnch more convincing argument than 
the most logical demonstration of Intrinsic 
soundness In business and financial condi
tions. But those who acknowledge the 
force of this observation should be the

& CO. 
KBRS

331

A. E. AIMES & CO.,33% 34

8* Sg Sl
#••810 •••• •••• 810
...8 22 8 25 8 20 8 20
...8 35 8 37 8 35 8 35
...505

& 613 
e a • 4 60 • • •• «.*•
..4 70 
...4 85

BHAFTEB HAO FULL POWER.34May 22.
Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bttsltf. • ■

Thus, the wheat and floor on passage de
creased 800,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 640,000 
boshèls. The wheat and flour on passage a 
year ago was 42,320,000 bushels.

Unlisted Minin* Stacks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Qld.

Alice A....................... 21 18-
Athabasca.....
Canadian G.F.B.
Dardanelles ....
Deer Park ........
Dundee .... ...
Evening Star ..
Golden Star, xd 
Hammond Beef
Iron Mask ........
J.O. 41 ................
Knob Hill ........
Minnehaha ....
Monte Crlsto ...
Montreal U. F.
Noble Five ........
Novelty ...... .
Old Ironsides ................
Olive........................... 87
Smuggler ...
Bt. Elmo ................ 7
Vtctory-Trinmph ... 7
Virginia ..
Waterloo .
White Bear

Washington War Department Ha# 
Given Him a Free Hand;22 19%

45 40
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Range.
at.

i mission. Correspondence

43 40 Washington, May 21.—Tbe War Depart
ment has turned over to General Shatter 
complete direction of sll military affaire 
In Alaska. The only general Instructions 
sent to him have been to relieve the sol
diers stationed In Alaska by fresh troops, 
It being deemed unwise to attempt to re
tain men in that climate for more than 
a year at n time. Therefore, two com
panies of tbe 14th Infantry, now divided 
up among Dyea, Bkaguay and Wrangel Is
land, are ordered to be withdrawn and 
sent to tbe Philippines. The same order 
Is given to a detachment of the 3rd Artil
lery and the 18th Infantry, now stationed 
at Bt. Michael's, near the mouth of the 
Yukon.

557
15 13%
ÿ 4

W M 12 M
54 52% 52% 62%
42% 40 40% 40
70 ... ... .••
0 7 ... 7

6 05
British Jackies Cheered Him.

Manila. May 20.—The scene as Admiral 
Dewey left the waters on which be bad 
made himself famous was an Inspiring one.
All the ships were gaily decorated and ns 
the Olympia slowly picked her way through 
the bay each vessel fired an admiral's 
salute. The crews stood at quarters and _ ,
cheered frantically, while the bonds, as «rat to recognize the necessity of a reac- 
wlth one accord, played "Home, Sweet tlon when the fever of panic has subsided. 
jjom, " Discussion of what are or what arc hot

Throughout the ovation the Admiral stood Intrinsic values ought In the market of 
uncovered on the quarter deck of the lhe last few days to be secondary to the 
Olvmpla practical assumption that some sort of a

The Jackie* on the British cruiser Power- recovery after the recent excessive shock 
ful manned the rigging as the Olympia was Inevitable. When the torrent of 11- 

1 passed and gave three ringing cheers. quldatlon had beei|%stemmed by the con- 
Admiral Dewey expects to reach New certed support of a number of rich and 

York about Sept. 1. sagacious buyers, the min
prehension was renroved. The assurance 
which ■*the body of small speculators de
manded came with .the proof that power
ful financial lnte«»s|s, assisted by tbe full 
credit of the banks, were willing to back 
up their confidence In the existing level of 
the market. This open leadership was re
quired before tbe community could settle 
down to a sober consideration of the rela
tive merits of security properties and their 
ultimate place In the scale of prices. Now, 
however, that the market has regained a 

How Mr. F. Turnbull, * Harrisburg: state of equilibrium these questions come 
Farmer, Met an Awfal Death to the front. The «•■»» ®f people who blV 

_ . . stocks at the present levelÇare apt to neon Saturday. governed more largely by a conviction of
their actual worth than by an Indefinite 
hope that a new wave of speculation at 
some future period will provide the op
portunity for a handsome profit. And it 
actual merit Is the preponderating Influ
ence, the stability of the market need not 
be held In question.

The future of the market 'jrlll 
much upon the turn crop conditions may 
take during the next few weeks. As formoney ratfs, the outlook Is towards an
easier situation. To day s New York bonk
statement Is favorable, in

In reserves and a large decrease in

Buy and Bell Investment Securities 
on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations 
Bonds and other securities. Tra 
financial business.

5 25
Situation la Northwest States.

A Duluth special despatch says ; Seeding 
la the spring wheat country of the Dakotas 
and Minnesota Is being accomplished under 
difficulties, and most experienced men In 
the trade say there will be a shortage of 
at least 25 per cent, from the acreage of 
1808. In many parts of the Btatea thawing 
and freezing weather have succeeded eacu 
other, ind wheat sown two weeks ago has 
not sprouted. Many thousands of acres 
usually sown to wheat will be put. In flax, 
which Is a later sown crop. A very large 
acreage Is under water, which Is standing 
In the field several inches deep. The con
ditions are much the same In Manitoba, and 
there will l>e a shortage of acreage there of 
not far from 15 per cent.

There bas beçn much surprise among grain 
men at the bead of the lakes over the small 
receipts of wheat now that -room has be
come available In terminal elevators. It was 
generally supposed that as soon as there 
were shipment, by lake to make room for 
new receipts grain would podr Into termi
nal houses at this city and Superior.

The reduction of rates by all-rail from 
Minneapolis to the seaboard to 15 cents a 
hundred has turned millions of bushels of 
coarse grain to the rail routes that was ex
pected to come here. The Poavey Grain 
Company's houses here lost a consignment 

I of 3,000,000 bushels of corn In one lot from 
this cause. It being sent from the company's 
Minneapolis bouses direct to Baltimore. 
Nearly all of the 5,500,000 bn. of corn stored 
here during tbe wlnjer, has been sold for 
direct export, lArgBJl to Germany, and last 
week 1,850,000 bushels went out.

4-60
.».. . • •. 4 70
4 85 4 82 4 82 in the tone 

nsact a geneing Properties
Commission. British Markets.

Liverpool, May 20.—(12.30 p.m.)—No wheat 
and corn quotations on account of holiday 
on grain exchange; peas, 5s 9%d: pork, 
prime western mess, 42s 6d; lard, prime 
weatern, 20s Od; American refined, 27s; tal
low, Australian, 25s; American, good to fine, 
22s Od; bacon, short ribs, light, not quoted; 
l.c., light, 28s Od; Le., heavy, 28s Od; s.c., 
heavy, 28s; cheese, white, 01s 6d; colored 
49s.

London—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 1; 
off coast buyers Indifferent operators; on 

No. 1 Cal., Iron,

8080
*25 22 *26 22 *
12 11 ................
30 •»• #»* •»•

• 80 ... 30 25
iôo ,.® iw

85 ...
4% 4

” 'iô "«

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oslbr, CT0CK BROKERS Md 
H. C. Hammond, « FINANCIAL AGENTS
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Each.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debee- 
ttres. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on commission.

xchange,
$T.

80
4% 3
7 .

96 !
British Authorities Wntchln*.

Tbe movement of troops Involved in mak
ing these changes has attracted the atten
tion of the British authorities, who are na
turally sensitive ns to the presence of 
American troope within that part of the 
territory the title to which If lu dis-
5UCoi. P, H. Bay Is the officer charged with 
executing the details of movements In 
Alaska, and he will be advised «n hhi ar- 
rival at Ban Francisco of the diplomatic 
conditions which are to govern him.

Ifer Heart Failed.
Mr*. Eliza, wife of Amis Huffman of 

Moscow, Ont., died in the General Hospital 
on Saturday from heart failure.

cause of ap-pper 1010passage rather easier, 
prompt, 28s Od; parcels No. 1 Northern 
spring, steam, May, 29s 4%d; wheat cargo 
South Australian, Australian terms, Iron, 
April, 28s 7%d. Maize off coast nothing do
ing; on passage firm, but not active. Dan. 
3d higher. Cargoes mixed American, sal 
grade, steam, May, 16a 9d parcel, old: spot 
maize, Gal., Fox, Bessarabia, 19s; Ameri
can,. 17s 9d. B.M. flour, 23s.

Antwerp—Bed winter wheat. No. 2, 17f.
Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 75c for May and 

20f 25c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 43f 75c 
for May and 27f 85c for Bept, and Dec.

5%.. 6%Filipino. Called on Otis.
The Filipino commissioners called on 

Major-General Otis this afternoon and ar
ranged to meet the members of the Ameri
can Commission on Monday, when they ex
pect tbclr colleagues will have arrived.

Bales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank, 10 
at 205; Western Assurance, 10, 21 at 164%; 
C.l'.H., 25, 25 at 97, 50 at 06%; Toronto By., 
25 at 110%; War Eagle, 500 at 374.

Bales at 1 p.m. ; Imperial Bank, 15 at 213; 
C.l’.H., 60, 25, 25, 5o at 97; Richelieu, 20 
at 112%; War Eagle, 000 at 873, 500, 500, 
1000 at 374%.

Bales of unlisted mining stocks ; Golden 
Star, 500 at 53, 500 at 52%, 000 at 62%; 
Hammond lteef, 200 at 41, loi» at 40%, 500 
at 40; Smuggler, 5U0 at 4%.

E. L. SAWYER A 00.,

Investment Agentshares THE FATAL* FROG AGAIN. Canada Life Building
TORONTO.edy i Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, May 20.-Cloae.-C.P.B„ 07% and 
97; puliitn, 6% and 0; do., pref., 14 and 18; 

185 and 182%; Richelieu, 113% and
John -Stark & Co.,

Stock Broken and Investment Agents,

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 East King sL, 

received tbe following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—The wheat mqrket has ruled falr- 
ly actlve to-day, range covering %o. The 
trade was moderate in volume. There were 
no cables to-day, on account of holiday 
abroad. Exports of wheat and flour for 
the week amount to 2,212,000 bushels, ns 
against 4,660,000 bushels laet week. North
western receipts, 338 cars," as compared 
with 406 cars a year ago. Clearances 401,- 
293 bushels. New York says: Foreigners 

light buyers of September. Bt. Lo

ining
Company,

Limited.

Brantford, May 21.—(Special).—F. Turn-
nearbull, a well-known farmer, living 

Harrisburg, was run down and killed by a 
train near hie home on Saturday. He was 
walking along the track and got his foot 
caught In a frog. He did not have time 
to extricate himself before the engine was 
upon him. iThe driver saw the unfortunate 
man and Immediately reversed bis engine, 
but It was too late.

1§!%; Montreal ltailway, 318% and 312%; 
do.;- new, 310% and 810; Halifax Railway, 
118 asked; Toronto Railway, 116% and 
■110%; St. John Railway, 150 asked; Twin 
City, 70 and 60; do., pref., 139 asked; Mont
real Gas, 202% and 2ul; Royal Eleetrlc, 185 
and 184; Montreal Telegraph,
Halifax H. & L., 30 and 20; Bell

Hands and Arms 
Covered with 
Salt Rheum.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark, Edward B. Freeland.

'West Markets.Leading
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres : 177 asked; 
Telephone,

185 and 181; Dominion Coal, 58 and 56; Dora. 
Cotton, xd., 110% and 109%; War Eagle, 374 
and 373; Montreal-London,68 and 65; Payne, 
400 and 390; Republic, 182 and 130. Banks : 
Jacques Cartier 108 offered ; Merchants', 
xd., 108 offered; Eastern Townships, 150 
offered; Commerce, xd., 150 offered.

To-day's sajes : C.P.U., 125 at 07%, 100 at 
97, 25 at 97%, 60 at 07; Cable, 9 at 180 ; 
Richelieu, 125 at 113, 25 at 112%, 75 at 11.1; 
Montreal Railway, 25 at 812%, 50 at 312, 50 
at 312%, 50 at 313, 225 at 313%, 3 at .115, 25 
at 813; do., new, 125 at 308, 150 at .710: To-, 
ronto Railway, 50 at 117, 70 at 116%, 20 at 
117, 150 at 110%, 75 at 116%, 25 at 116%; 
Twin, 300 at 00; do., prêt, 10 at 130; Royal 
Electric, 100 at 185, 15 at 186; Halifax H. 
& L„ 25 at 23, 25 at 24; War Eagle, 1000 at 
873, 500 at 372, 1000 at 371%, 500 at 371, 2000 
at 370; Republic, 17, 300 at 181; Merchants' 
Bank, xd., 10 at 172; C. Colored Cotton 
bonds, 000 at 101%.

. .9?“.*^ *>72% 73% 90P73%
0 81% 0 78k 0 77%
0*78% o'74% 6*74% 
0 74% 0 75% ....

No rest night or day for these 
afflicted with that terrible skin 
disease, Salt Rheum, or, as it is 
often called—Eczema.

S

le & Go Chicago 
New
Milwaukee
Bt. Louis
Toledo.............  0 74% 0
Detroit...........
Jhilnth. No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

hard .... *. 0 76% .... ..*. ....
Minneapolis ............ 0 70% 0 71% 0 70%
Toronto, red.. 0 70 ....
Toronto, 'No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 SO ....

go ... . 
York .. Hast York Macdonald Clnb.

The East York Macdonald Club held n

mmmm mmsmIn tbe absence of tbe president, Mr. J. 145.500. deposits, tncrea^ v Thg bank„
Patterson occupied the chair and briefly cntatt>“,% 505 In excess of the legal
addressed the meeting. now hold 934,631,520 in exci

Mr. T. L. Church made a vigorous speech requirements.
In which he said that before many months 
an election might be looked for. A redis- 1,0 ”on
tributlon bill Is to he brought In and East Henry Clews **7* • r . n_ „in-ie nlflu York Is to have St. Matthew's Ward and ket. cannot be measured by any aingie 
part of Bt. Paul's Ward taken out of Die coming Ini* existence or going ooo’ooo. 
constituency. It will also receive territory Flower was probably worth 9Hh«w,w^ 
from the north, so as to make It a Grit Think for a moment of the vast joney 
hive. This was what happened in Huron, power which beck* country which lie 
but, like Huron, the Macdonald Clnb business interests of this country wmen^m 
would soon turn a Grit hive Into a Con- lwvesbehlnd_. John D. ... _ «50000,- servatlve constituency. He scored »'<■ ^‘^Æ^O.OOO.OOO; th^ Vander

bilt»,- 9400,000,000: Carnegie, $150.000,000 , 
tbe Goulds, 91-0,000,000; D. O. MlIls, $40,-
?» &£• .SlftSK 

BSB» wffl
to show how Insignificant the power of any 
one man Is as compared wlthJlie comb na
tion of others. This Is nn 4E of 
tlon, and Wall-street is no-f’the market of 
the world for speculative dealings and In
vestment transactions. The great wealth 
of Europe Is more or less In and out of this 
market in both classes of operations It 
was thought when A. T. Stewart died there 
would he no one to take his place, and be
hold the change! If he should come back 
now, there would be no place for blm, nor 
could he create one. When Commodore 
Vanderbilt died the feeling was the same. 
Bo It was when William II. Vanderbilt de
parted, also Jay Gould and a host of others. 
None of these are missed now in business 
affairs; so the world goes on, and will to 
the end.

■Limited
St. E-, Toronto.

: 0 74% 
. 0 76 HENRY A. KING A COmilswere

was also a moderate buyer In our market. 
The seaboard reported sales yesterday for 
export of 64,000 bushels of wheat. We 
consider the present a good time to culti
vate coolness m the wheat deal. Reports 
of the ravages of the fly and the bugs have 
of the ravages of the fly and bugs have 
been growing worse day by day this week, 
and prices have appreciated by 
cnee alone about 4c per bushel, 
be folly to Ignore the effects on the crop 
of these reports, but what no one can de
termine Is tb»- real extent of the loss. It 
Is so natural and so common to exaggerate 
such reports. We suppose the rainstorms 

_of this week would check the reports, be
cause these Insects, ns a rale, cannot pros
per In wet weather. Supplementary to 
above are cabled reports from Roumanie 
estimating a crop loss of about 30,000,000 
bushels, and of unfavorable weather at 
Odessa, In Russia, by drought. It Is not 
uncommon to receive such reports at this 
time of year. But the crops are not yet 
made, and It Is well to keep cool and wait 
developments. Plenty of opportunities will 
tie offered to speculators In wheat. There 
Is undoubtedly a big short Interest to grap
ple with, and we strongly ^0» win. 
nn nil recessions, and stick

Brohere.
0 76 0 76 0 75% ....y STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.Withits unbear

able burning, 
L- itching, tor- 
■ turing night 
m and day, re

lief is gladly

) 0 73% 0 73% 0 73% .... Telethon* 2031Private Wires.
■Limited.

12 Klng-St. 
• 1 East.

ronto Mining Exchange 
action Board of Trade).

BELL all Mining Stocks on 
Write or wire for quotationa

E & CO 12 King St. East, Toronto.
r\this Indu

it would(Mln- ....
Will Be Missed.

The Wall-street mar- J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Leon Bldg.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ter & Co., •«b. 'OjtvfcFlour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.60 to 
93.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to 9-1.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.00 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', 93.00 to 93.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 68%c to 
flic north and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north 
and west ; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 7Tc. Price» 
are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 81c to 31%c
West.

I ’ phone 115.
PRIVATE WIRES,

~ welcomed.
There is no remedy like Burdock 

Blood Bitters for giving relief to> 
euch sufferers.

Apply it externally and it takes 
out the stinging, itching and burn
ing and promotes healthy healing. 
Take it internally according to 
directions and it gets at the source 
of the disease in the blood and com
pletely and permanently drives it 
out of the system.

Hundreds of permanent cures of 
this severe skin disease by B.B.B. 
have been reported to us during the 
past year.

One of these is that of D. A. 
McLellan, Pelee Island North, 
Ont., which is as follows :

“ I wish to bear testimony to’the good 
I have received from Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

“ About 8 years ago I was troubled 
with Salt Bheum.

“ My hands and arms were covered
with sores to the shoulders.

“ I took three bottles of B.B.B. and It 
madg such a complete cure that 1 have 
never been troubled with that disease 
since.”

ethwalte. Geo. C. Parker. HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited

fa Yonge street Arcade.

Richard Cartwright for promising to re
duce the expenditure from 936,000,000 to 
$34,000,000. but we find Mr. Fielding ask
ing for $47,000,000. Sir Richard bad also 
promised to dig protection up by the roof» 
and yet had adopted a protective tariff, 
lie had promised to abolish nepotism, and 
yet bis relatives had been provided for. In
stead of economy, every kind of corruption 
had been practised. The corrupt practices 
of the Government were' gone Into at 
length. Including the railway scandal* and 
the more recent Yukon scandals.

Speeches were also given by R. Hazelton, 
Mr. Lucas, Mr. Baird and others. The 
Club decided to send a strong delegation 
to the commemoration of Macdonald Day 
In the Queen's Park on June 6, and then 
adjourned until next fall.

New York Stodks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on tbe New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

d Investment Brokers.
TeLflO.okers Telford-Yukon Mln- Opon High Low Close 

Amer. Sugar Ref.. 156% 159 155% 156%
Atchison ................... 18% ... ... 18%
Atchison, pref. ... 65% 55% 64%
Amer. Steel Wire.. 03% 04% 03%
Amer. Tobacco 
Amer. Spirits .

lited.
65Toronto, Mining and Indus- 

ige. (Mining Section Board
advise buying 

on all recessions, and sticking to the long 
side of the market. July closed at 73%c
tUCora^Has ruled fairly steady to-day. The 
trade was light and chiefly local In charac
ter. Cash demand was fair. Clearances 
were moderate In volume, 472,000 bushels. 
Receipts at nine western points yesterday

__ _ ______ estcr-
day™488,984 bushels. A good deal of No. 8 

Is reported as arriving east In bad 
Exports for the week aggregated 
Hii.hels ns neninst 5.511.(IÔ0 hltsb-

68%Bye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c
east.

105 106 105 100
Colorado’ Fuel ........ 40%............... '.
Canada Southern .. 64%..................
Central Pacific ... 62%..................
Chicago & U. W... 14% 14% 14 14%
Chicago. B. & Q... 131% 181% 1.11% 131%
Chic., Mil. & Bt. P. 12.1% 124 123% 123%
Chicago & R. I........Ill 111% HI 111%
Consolidated Gas .. 183% 183% 180 181
Del. & Hadsi* .... 118 ................. 118
Continental Tobac.. 63 53% 51% 62
General Electric ... 118%................ 118%
Louis. & Nash.......... 00% 60% 60% 66%
Manhattan ...............110% 111% 110% 110%
Met. Traction ........ 222 222 228 220
Mo., K. & T., pr... 34%.................
Missouri Pacific ... 44 44 43% 4.1%
N. Y. Central ........  188 1.13 132% 132%
North American .. 12% ... 12%
N.Y.. Ont. & W... 25% 25% 25% 251
Northern Pacific .. 60% 60% 50
Pacific Mall ............ 50% 51% 50% 51
Rubber .... ............ 40 47 40 46
Reading, first ........ 55% 65% 65% 55%

■ Southern Pacific .. 33% .13% 3,1 33
Venn. Coal & Iron.. 68% 58% 58% 58%
Union Pacific ........ 4.1% 43% 43% 43%
U.H. Leather, pr .. 69% ... ... 69%
Wheeling ................... 10 ...
Wabash, pref............ 21 .................. 21
Western Union .... 91% 92 91% 92
Brooklyn R. T. .... 115% 116% 114% 115
People’s Gas ............ 120 120% 119% no%
Union Pacific, pr... 76% 70% 70 76
Federal Steel ........ 61% 61% 60%
do. do. pref. ... 81% 81% 81%

11% C. C. BAINES,!»54 gte Orders. Telephone 1001. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buy» and nils stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Block Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Bold 
on commission. MM

Canada Permanent Bnlldlnga.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street,

62'

914.50 
f.o.b. To-

andBran—City mills sell bran at 
shorts at $15.50, In car lots, 
ronto.

"ictoria St., Toronto. Receipts at nine wesieru ........... n"
equalled 247,488 bushels. Exports y 
,1„„ 4SK (WM bushels. A aood deal of

ee & Co.
NO STOCKS

corn
2,7Whb00 bushels, as against 5,511.000 bush
els last week. Tbe market closed at about 
best prices for the day.

Provisions—Were very dull to-day, fluctu
ations being very narrow and a light trade. 
Local shorts bought July pork, and pack
ers sold n little lard. Offerings were rather 

Cash demand slack. There were 
hogs to-day, with 34,000 estimated 

for Monday.

Corn—Canadian, 30c west, and American 
41c to 42e on track here. WORKERS REMEMBERED.

Gift A to Two Retlrin* Members of 
Stek Children's Hospital Staff.

On Saturday afternoon a very handsome 
presentation was made to Miss Marla Bu
chan, the retiring treasurer, and to Mrs. It. 
A. Donald, the retiring corresponding secre
tary of the Hospital for Sick Children, In 
appreciation of their long and faithful ser
vices to that institution. The presentation 
took place at The Hall, Bnthurst-street, the 
residence of Mrs. C. S. Gzowskl. The gift 
to Miss Buchan Included an engrossed ad
dress snd a purse of some hundreds of dol
lars In gold, -while to Mrs. Donald was giv
en a handsome traveling hag, with furnish
ings In cnl-glass and solid-silver mountings.

The presentation was made by Mr. J. 
Boss Robert son, M.P., the present chairman 
of the Board of Trustees of the Hospital 
for Blek Clildren, on behalf of that board, 
and the former Ladles' Committee. Mr. 
Robertson paid the highest tribute to the 
generous and unselfish service these ladles 
had voluntarily given to the Institution for 
many years. __

Among those present were : Mrs. W. O. 
P. Tassels, Mrs. John I. Davidson, Mrs. 9. 
C. Gundy, Mrs. C. Heron, Mrs. W. 8. Lee, 
Mrs. Edwin Bnlder, Mrs. R. Rnssell Bald
win, Mrs. W. M. Merritt, Mrs. Henry 
Hongh, Mrs. Alley and Mrs. C. 8. Gzowskl.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,Peas—Soldiat 64c west In car lot*.

Oatmeal—Quoted at 93.80 by the bag,and 
93.90 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LÀWRENCE MARKET.

BROKERBt 
4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for National Stock and 
Grain Co. and Gnnranty Exchange Co.

84%
Notes by Cable,

This Is a holiday on the London Stock 
Exchange. . f

In Paris to-day, 3 per cent, rentekywere 
at 102f 50c. X,

Bullion gone Into the Bank of England 
on balance to-day, £11,000. X

light.
is.000

Bsold promptly on commission. Receipts of farm produce were again light 
to-day—650 bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay 
and the usual Saturday's deliveries of but-

F. G. Morley & Co.no-

g Street East i Limited Snpply at Chlca*o.
Chicago, May 20,-The limited supply of

î!.rÆ; ’raws
k, as?calves. 94.50 to 97.60. L“Xlr
demand for hogs at nnchanged price», fslr 
to choice, 9-185 to 94; heavy packers, 93.00
to *3.82%; mixed; 9-Ilk> t0,Hn7$'s3Vtitv 
era', *3.70 to *3.95; lights, *3.70 to *3.93%. 
pigs, $3.35 to $.1.75. The offering* of sheep 

too few to make a market and' 
pretty nominal. Receipts. Cattle 800, 
18,000, sheep 1000.

. Brokers and Financial Agents,ter, eggs and poultry.
Wheat easier; one load of red sold at 72%c; 

200 bmtbel* of goo*o at 66c.
OatK firm; 300 bushel» Hold at 38c.
Barley easy ; one load sold at 43o per hash. 
1'eas steady, one load selling at 62V£e.
1 lay firm; timothy sold at $11 to $13 per 

ton. and clover at $7 to $0.
Straw steady at $7 to $9.
Potatoes easier, the bulk selling at 75c to 

85e per hag; one load of Inferior stock sold 
at 00c per bag.

Butter plentiful at 14c to 18c per lb., the 
latter prlee being for choice dairy to spe
cial customer*; the bulk sold at 15c to 16c 

»por lb.
Egg* plentiful at 11c to 13c, the bulk going 

Bt 12%c per dozen.
I>. Kelley, butcher, St. Lawrence Market, 

Jho always keeps a first-class supply of all 
kinds of meats, had on display th 
of two steers which dressed 
each that would be hard to surpass, 
drain—

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. ..
“ fife, bush. ..
“ goose, bush.

Barley, bush.
Pens, hush. .
Oats, bush. .
Bye, bush..................
Buckwheat, hush, 

and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton. .$11 00 to 
Hay, clover, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton..

Dairy Prod net 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ....

Went*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, ner lb. .. 0 09 
La rob, spring, each ...... 3 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 
veal, carcase, cwt................7 00

Money Market*.
On tbe local market call loans are at B to 

In New York call loans to-
s Standard Mining Bx.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

6% per cent. .. . . .
day were at 3 per cent., the last loan .being 

Bank of England discountng Stocks 10at 3 per cent, 
rate Is 8 per eent., and tbe open market rate 
is 2% to 2 3-16 per cent. Telephone 250.

I Toronto Escbange Market.
P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

^oker, today report» closing exchange 
rates as follow* :

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,You stand and wonder 
at the display of ... .

60%
81%

33 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Minin* and other

STOCKS
Quotations and information gladly for-

^Correspondent» In Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, London and also the West.

sold on Commission on the 
riNING EXCHANGE section 
oa rd of Trade. Your order#
•uted.

were
were
hogs

Buy. Sell. CVt Rates. 
N.Y. Funds ....(par |l-64 p. % to % 
Montreal Funds..10 d !par. % to %
Stg., demand ...1911-1619% 10 to 10%
00 days, stg.......... 19 3-18 |0% 9% to 9%
Cable transfers . .'0% |0 LI-16 10% to 10%

Cotton Markets,
New York, May 2P .—Cotton—Spot closed 

qnlet and steady; middling uplands, 6%: 
middling gnlf, 6%; sales, 40 bales: futures 
closed qnlet: May, 5.87: June. 5.88; July, 
6.92; Ang„ 5.93; Bept., 5.88; Oct.,5.02; Nov., 
6.93; December. 5.97: January, 6.01; Fob., 
6.04; March, 6.08; April, 6.11.

IRON AND 
BRASS BEDSTEADSi:u> Bust Buffalo Cattle- Market.

East Buffalo. May 20.-Cattie—The offer
ings were all Canadian, “lonlv6* few 
sold at private terms. Calves—Only a tew 
head on snle: market nnchanged. Choice 
to extra. 97.50: good to choice, 96.60 
Sheep and lambs—Thirty-four loads on sale. 
The market was not «o actlve £1“’ l0!^; 
Choice to extra lambs. $0.60 to 96.80. ffpoo 
to choice, 96 to 96.60; common to fair, 
*5.50 to $5.75. Klieep—Cbolce to extra,
95.25 to $5.40: good to choice. 95 to 96.A». 
common to fair, $3.25 to $4.50 On the 
close there were a few loads over, and tne 
feeling was weak.

Hogs—Twenty 
active demand, the

made in this store—wholly 
devoted to bedding goods.

For your summer cottage 
nothing is more convenient 
than an iron or brass bed- 
stcad. Our prices could hard 
ly be more reasonable-
—White enamel bedstead* In hand

some scroll effects, size 4x8.2, special
—^Vhlte enamel beds In English pat- 

-, terns, size 3.6 x 4 6, with brass tips, 
special 95-00.

—White enamel beds with braes rail 
top, in handsome designs, 4 6x6,4, 
very newest patterns, |7.50.

—White enamel beds, very pretty 
design, with bow foot and brass 
trimmings, size 4.6x6, special $8-25.

ERT DIXON, Toronto Stocke.
May 10. May 20.
Close. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.....200 248 ................
....'132 1.10 ................

........ 240 244, 249 241

e carcasses 
uoo lbs. NOT DEAD, BUT SICK.

A. E. WEBBto $7.37 Yonge Street, Toronto
$11.20—'Washington and Return— 

$11.20, Tla Philadelphia and 
Baltimore.

Account Peace Jubilee at Washlngton.the 
Lehigh Valley It.R. offers tickets from Sus
pension Bridge to Washington and return 
at half-fare—$11.20—good going May 22 and 
23; good for return until June 2. Tickets 
and full particulars of Robert H. Lewis. 
Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. ed

London Times Reported the Ex-Em
press Eugenie Dead. Member of Toronto K™*J?an 'ff.

Victoria-street, buys and sella stock on all 
exchange*. Money loaned_on stock* and min- 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

iy Montreal ....
Ontario .........
Toronto .... 
Merchants' ., 
Commerce .. 
Imperial .... 
Dominion .... 
Standard .... 
Hamilton ...

. 90 72 to 90 74 
.. 0 72%)R SELL.

NING STOCKS
t

London, May 21.—The Sunday Time» this 
morning announced the death of ex-Em- 
press Eugenie.

This statement receives no credence, and 
nothing Is known of It In Paris. It I* sup
posed that the rumor had Its origin In the 
/fact that the ex-Kmpres* wae reported yes
terday to be critically ill at Naples.

Ô 69 ed0 07 109 109. 0 00 ... 151% 150 162 161
... 214 212 213% 212%
... 269 205 208 205

J. LORNE CAMPBELL0 48.nlrt on Commission. We are 
■xchanges In both Toronto and ( . 0 02% 

. 0 38 
. , 0 50 (Member Tereate Sleek Exchange,).

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London end

187tv-five loads of good, fairly 

$4; roughs, $3.25 to 93.00; stags, 92.50 to 93.

387
.. 190 180% 190 189Minin g and Investment Co’y. 0 55

edEstablished 1896.
Adelnide-St. East, 91.100 

ft oo 
7 00

MfehCoolc’s Cotton Boot Compound

«at ‘hke no other a* all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prise, No, 1,91 per 
box, We, », 10 degrees stronger, *8 per box. No. 
1 or 1 mailed en receipt of price and two 9-cent 
• tamos The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
MTNos. l and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist*.

NEW AND FATAL DISEASE. A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia I» a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the dlgestire apparatus Is aa deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or eclen- 
tlflc Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persona disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmnlee's 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mMd 
and sure. — *d

. 7 00 CHICAGO BOABP OF TRADE,
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Toronto. 6 00 Cheese Markets.
Ogdensburg, N.Y., May 20.-Twenty-oneR. LYON, Manaser,

Standard Mining Exchange, 
Montreal Mining Exchange.)

. 4 00 5 00 Befftns With an Itehlnff of the Feet 
and Convulsions Follow.

Windsor, May 20.—Three young children 
of Levi Wright, who lives near Amberst- 
hurg, have died suddenly within tbe last 
few years from n disease that completely 
baffled the attending physician. The child
ren first complained of an Itching sensation 
In the soles of their feet. This was follow
ed bv convulsions, and the children died a 
few "hours after being taken 11L

.*0 14 to *0 17
Bonds end dibenturw on convenient terms.
1ITKBE8T ALLOWED O* DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Kates.

0 1.1 0 14

FOOT ELMrt Cochran 0 11 0 13
THE 0STERM00R BEDDING CO.

f Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
tin and sold on Toronto. New 
ntreal Slock Exchangee. Alee 

nd mining shares trane-

Oppoei 6 Carlton Street,
484 YONCIH ST., TORONTO.

8 50 
0 10 
5 00 
O OS
8 00

curbs tender feet and prevents sweating. 
Mr. Schiller, Whitby, Ont., says : "I would 
give *5 a box for It rather than not get 
It." It's only 25 cents.

30 Church-street,104

[tNE STREET. TORONTO.
ed
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SpecialsTo the Trade Take the TipMay 22. For Monday and Tuesday, 
May Mnd and ajrd. And use nothing but

Do Not Fail to See East Kent” Ale and Stout
And you will be sure to come out right side up. “ East 
Kent” is a universal favorite, and is meeting with S* 
phenomenal success.

Delivered in Fine Condition 
to all Parts of the City-

«7 lbs. Washing Soda for 6c. 
fi lbs. Imported nice for 26c.
8 lbs. Finest Pearl Tapioca for 25c.
1 Tin Canned Strawberries for 10c. .
8 Packages Cox's Gelatine for 26c.
7 Bars Good Will Soap for 25c.
7 Bars Happy Thought Soap for 26c. 
Now Is the time to prove the merits of 

Sbynol for cleaning purposes, per cake

Our white muslins, piques, organ
dies, embroidered pique all-overs, 
tucked all-overs,
Bouncings. Also valenciennes, 
torchon, silk and cotton laces, 
summer silks, light fancy prints, 
silk gloves, taffeta gloves and lace 
ties for

embroidered

ill136710c.
Sweet Briar Ham, per lb., lie.
Sweet Briar Bacon, per lb., 12c.
For choice Table Butter, strictly new- 

laid eggs, lard, cheese, we are headquar
ters. We buy direct, and deliver to your 
homes (twice dally), at first cost. Trial 
order solicited.

SOLE WHOLESALE 
AGENT,

699 YONGE STREET.

£jre525M2525252525H52525Z5B52SE525E5E525Eb25a5y25H525Z525

T. H. GEORGEDINEENSDINEEN8 -Phone. 3100. :;-r One Repor 
AnotherThe Mid-Summer Trade.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty
£

Have1 PEOPLE'S niESHE SUPPLY CO. SUNLIGHT GAS%

Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.John Macdonald & Co. There are just two parts embodied in Dineens great 
Emporium of Fashions. One part comprises Hats 
men's hats, ladies’ hats and children’s hats. The other 
part comprises Furs—and the manufacture of Dineens 
fine fur garments—noted for style and quality all over 
the Dominion.

O
The hat interests of the business are served on the main 
floor and in the spacious luxfer-prism lighted down
stairs salesroom. In the annex, on the main floor, a 
large special parlor, separated from the general store by 
a solid plate glass partition, is reserved for displays of 
the correct current fashions in ladies’ and children’s hats, 
and were visitors are waited upon by salesladies.

o
Furs occupy an extensive portion of the great establish
ment. A large, bright parlor is specially designed for 
displaying finished garments—masterpieces of style in 
Alaska seal, Persian lamb and all the other popular furs, 
which are all made by Dineens own fur tailors, in the 
fur workrooms occupying thq top floor of the building. 
Down stairs another department is devoted to displays 
of men’s fur wear, and sleigh robes and fur rugs. The 
ladies’ fur parlors, with their wealth of rich displays in 
finished fur garments, are open to the inspection of visi
tors the year around, and this week contain some of the 
exclusive new styles in ladies’ Alaska seal and Persian 
lamb jackets designed for next season.

B. Y. MANNING, Manager.
MR. HAYSWellington mnd Front Sts. Best, 

TORONTO. N INTERESTING
EXHIBITION OFAORANGEMEN’S CHURCH PARADE. Safer Than City Cas, Cheaper Than Coal Oil, 

More Brilliant Than Electric Light. 
Beautiful as Sunlight.

Attached to your pipes in an hour.
Will give you comfort and satisfaction forever. Call and see it

General-Supt 
St. Louis,Dutch PaintingsDistrict L. O. L. AttendWestern

Divine Service at Bnelld-Avenue 
Methodist Church. IN WATER COLOR a

The annual church parade of the Western 
District L. O. L. was held*yesterday morn
ing to. the Euclld-avenue Methodist Church, 
where the sermon was preached by the 
pastor, Rev. B. 8. Bowe, chaplain of Lodge

By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD
now resident In Holland.

At C. J. TOWNSEND t CO’S New Gallery.

No smoke, no smell.
WHAT THE A

470.

AT CROFT & CO.,The brethren met at their lodge rooms 
and In foil regalia marched Id a body to 
the church, Including 
were about 350 present.

At the church special music was sung 
by the choir and an appropriate sermon was 
preached on "True and False Ideas of 
Religious Liberty."

The preacher began by pointing out that 
If a man does not understand religious 
erty, he naturally neglects It, and the 
moment ht- does so he forgets the obliga
tions It brings, and, In consequence, Its 
privileges are not appreciated. Continuing, 
he said: “We congratulate ourselves that 
we enjoy perfect religious liberty and

«nas* ai* asrsKfr 
MssL.rsrK.s-T4
should possess religious liberty, both In 
town and spirit, and use It, and every law 
them interferes with It should be opposed, 
ssTt bad been by those brave men who 
founded the Orange Order, and In hundreds 
of cases sacrificed their lives for their re
ligious convictions.

HARNEMBD LIGHTNING AND SILK.

King Hembert Opened mm Important 
Exposition on Saturday.

day° opène<?'tlhe^înternktlonaf Exposition of 
Electricity and the National Exposition of 
Bilk Industry, commemorative of the cen
tenary of the setting up in 1800 of the first 
voltaic pile or battery, the principle of 
which was discovered by Alessandro Volta 
of Como. Crowds of officials and citizens 

present and the King was given a 
great reception._______________

PRICK SETS IT AT REST.

Only 8250,000,000 of Stock In That 
Trust, and All of a Kind.

New York, May 20.-Mr. H. C. Frick made 
the following statemeflt.tp-day : “To set at 
rest the many erroneous reports regarding 
the capitalization of the proposed new Car-

egle Steel Company, I desire to say that It 
will be distinctly a borne concern, embrac
ing only the Carnegie, the Frick and tbelr 
allied Interests, and using a Pennsylvania 
charter. The capital will be #280,000.000, 
and but one kind of stock will be issued.”
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Parts I. and II. of the Public Schoo 
Readers Cleverly Criticized by a 

South York Teacher.

Ilb-
OPENING PRICESGRANGE SPECIALS Solid gold fra 
warranted,
Best gold 
frames, warranted? 
•1.60; Gold filled 
rames, warranted S 

years, #1; First qua
lity lenses, per pair, warranted. $1; Alum
inum frames, gold filled nose pice, 60c| 
Steel or nickel frames, all styles, 25c.

EYES TESTED FREE.
Two expert opticians In dally attendance. 

Each of them bus 20 years' experience.
Give us a trial: we will surely please.
Open Evenings.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO..
0814 Yonge St., 

Between King and Adelaide. 13$ I

filledFor Monday i
Pure HnXng Powder does the 

work as effectually and well as 
40c and 60c powders. Monday 
0c lb.

Queen Olives 10c bottle.
Stove Pipe Varnish 6c tin.
Finest Imported Catsup 0c 

bottle.
Herring In Tomato Sauce, Mor

ton’s, 12c tin.
Oeleiy Mustard 10c bottle.
Prime Dairy Butter 19c lb.

WORDS OBSOLETE, TALES WORDY,

While the Stories Are Not Progress
ive-Other Notes 

Cooaty.
•k

Toronto Junction, May 21.—(Special.)—The 
South York Teachers’ Institute closed their 
annual meeting here yesterday after five of 
the most profitable sessions ever held by 
them. The fact that the County Council 
had taken objection to the promotion exam
inations held in the inspectorate naturally 
created an animated discussion, and yester
day the time to be devoted to Mr. Brown
lee's paper was given over to discussing the 
subject, with the result that the following 
changes In promotion examinations will take 
place next December : L Examinations 
will continue three days, Instead of two. 
2. Teacners will presiue In tneir own 
schools whilst examinations are In progress, 
Instead of changing schools. 3. Marks ob
tained by pupils during the term will be 
taken Into consideration with their written 
examination marks.

Seed sense.
Seedsmen ask why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, | 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam—bird j 
man—birds—bird seed j—Cot- ..j 
tamSeed. Anaturalsequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. ' U:T. [1161.

NGTICP ' SAUT, com* * CO. I-ObeOS, „
HU1 llEr label. Contents, roan uf set teed under 
6 pstente, sell senarstely—BIRD BttEAD, 10e. ; PEROU 
HOLDER. 6c. ; SEED. lie. With COTTA Mb SEED yee 
get this worth for toe. Three tiroes the vaine af 
snf other teed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM
iMriWrNre<^JBJVROOK^^jRge»^OOtTre^tt^^^^^ vfi

THE GRANGE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO., UnM

126 King Street East.

were

Are You Bald Headed ?
-if so-

Uee the Rose 6 Co.'s X Hair 
Grower.

Guaranteed to grow hair on any bald bead
"it'curea permanently Dandruff, balr J’*ll'n* 
out, or, in fact, any dlaenae of the aealp.

Tbla preparation la not greaay or sticky, 
_nd la an excellent dreeslng.This wonderful discovery will produce the 
furze (or flrat gowtb of halrl ln from8 to 11 
days, and permanently destroy the para
sites, which are the cause of baldness, or 
hoir falling out. We have successfully 
treated prominent citizen*, who would be 
only too glad to answer for Ita virtues. We 
have put this on the market at a price that 
Is within the reach of everyone concerned. 
Full directions will be sent with order.

T’rlod’ #1 bottle. Manufactured solely by 
Rose A Co., 1030 Queen-street west, To
ronto. Tel. 5246. 41

Clever Criticism.
Mias J. M. Niven's paper on "Literature. 

Part J. and Part II.," waa a humorous and 
excellent criticism of these obsolete and 
effete books. One of the author's pet words 
In part I. waa "gad," and such expressions 
as "get a gad" come In frequently. She 
did not give the author credit for his claim 
that only words of three letters were used. 
She thought the length of words signified 
very Uttle, provided they were of one syl
lable and were words In common use by the 
pupil. The three-letter system made a hap
py combination In one of the lessons by the. 
introduction of the words, "bon, Jam and 
ham." She thought bird stories and stories 
of animal life would Interest the children 
very mneb more than the subjects above- 
named. Part II. Introduced certain words, 
and then missed several chapters before the 
same word was need again. They were not 
progressive. It was not a good thing to 
teach children that milk “Is good to eat," 
and the "Story of a Dime," besides being 
unsnited to Canadian children, could be- told 
In one-half the length which the story takes. 
Miss Niven was much complimented upon 
her paper.

n

o
=

Men’s hats are arranged in departments, at Dineens, 
and each department contains more hats—more styles 
of each kind of hat, and more different qualities of the 
same kind of hat—than most any other hat store in 
Toronto carries in its entire stock. There are silk hats 
of a dozen different leading makers in one department, 
stiff felt hats in different new Derby, square- 
crown, round-çrown, full-crown and half-crown shapes 
in another department ; fully a dozen 'different styles of 
Fedora, Alpine, Stetson, Porto Rican and Sird&r styles 
of soft felts in another department, and men’s and boys’ 
caps—riding caps, cycling caps, golf caps, and caps of 
every shape and pattern in another department.

HE WANTED LAZIER,

IBet the Sheriff of Belleville Woald 
Not Give Him Up.

Belleville, Ont., May 21.—Deputy Sheriff 
J. E. Hazar of Little Valley, N.Y., arrived 
yesterday with a warrant for the extradi
tion of Marcos R. Lazier, but Sheriff Hope 
refused to give up his prisoner on the 
ground that notice had been given of ap
peal to the Supreme Court. The officer 
left this morning for home.
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The Famous Clydesdale, McQueen.
'Messrs. Graham Bros, of Claremont 

repurchased the champion Clydesdale, 
Queen, from B. B. Ogllvle of Madison, WIs., 
to whom they sold him In the first Instance. 
The Grahams Imported McQneen from 
Scotland, where he bad won several Cham 
plonshlps, and kept him until after he had 
landed all the honors In Canada, and then 

B. Ogllvle, 
victorious

States, and among other successful foals 
sired Young McQneen, who. owned by the 
Grahams, won first and championship at 
Chicago and several times In Toronto. Mc
Queen la probably the best and purest 
bred Clydesdale In America. —_

have
”llc-

Fishing Tackle
Humane Education.

Miss Ruby McKenzie earned the thanks 
of the teachers by speaking a few words on 
"Humane Education,” In which she showed 
that a proper conception of the natural 
rights and feelings of animals was conducive 
to the character of the child. Cruel chil
dren often advanced to the more cultured 
and painful forms of cruelty, which culmin
ated In fraudulent actions, and were seen 
In the corruption of politics. Dr. McCaue- 
land also added a few words on the need of 
an ethical code.

Inspector Fotberlngham waa again ap
pointed president, E. Ball (Wlllowdale) vice- 
president, and W. Wilson secretary-treas
urer.

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

•old him to R. 
continued his

for whom lie 
career In the

THE

Ales and Porter
RICE LEWIS & SONGoldstein Liberated Again.

Washington, May 20.—The State Depart
ment has been notified that a Judge In St. 
John's, Nfld., has released on a writ of 

corpus Israel Goldstein, who Is 
In Utica for criminal assault. This 

was the second attempt made by the pris
oner to secure his liberty, and the officials 
here are surprised at his success, in view 
of the strength of the case presented by 
the United States.

—or—

o LIMITED,
Corner King end Victoria Streets. 

TORONTO.All the leading English and American hat-designers 
are represented in the immense hat displays at Dineens. 
The firm is the sole Canadian agent for the real Dunlap 1 
Hats made by Dunlap, New York, and for the real 
Heath Hats, made by Heath, London, England, and 
and with these are shown the newest productions in 
Christys, Stetsons, Knox, Tress, Buck, Carter, Young, 
Woodrow, Lincoln-Bennett and others—all the cele
brated styles of the world. And the hat prices at 
Dineens go from $1.50 up to $8.

140-142 
Yonge Street 

Corner 
Temperance

habeas
wanted

COMPANYOther Note».
The Queen City baseball team yesterday 

defeated the Bantams of the Junction by n 
score of 5 to 4 In 11 Innings.

Billinghuret and O’Neil were the battery 
for the Dodge Pulley Works, who won by 
one run In a keenly-contested match against 
the Ingleson Sons' team on the Willoughby. 
avenue grounds yesterday. Williamson, 
Thornton and Finn were the battery for 
the visitors.

Mrs. Mosson of Islington has been ap
pointed by the Postoffice Department to lie 
postmistress at Islington, to fill the vacancy 
canaed by the death of her husband.

At yesterday’s ' Police Court, William 
Wools way and Robert Carr were each fined 
#1 and costs for disorderly conduct.

TIP-TO P/^JrÜÎ 
LIGHT.

LIMITED
are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, IDS 
are the genuine extract.

on

-3Three Thnga Disposed of.
Detroit, Mich., May 20.—George Lyle, 

Dudley McLaughlin and William Johns, 
convicted of highway robbery and assault 
with Intent to kill upon Nelson Cunning
ham, the Orlswold-atreet saloonkeeper, on 
the night of Feb. 22, were each sentenced 
to Jackson Prlsdh for 20 years by Judge 
Chapin this morning. All three accepted 
the decision calmly.

8 Even theThe White Label BrandHave your can filled—deal
ers sell It.
THE QUEEN CITY OIL 

COMPANY, Limited.
[Samuel Rogers, President

WATER 
k WHITE. IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Clae^ 
Dealers

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

Discovered It Two Honrs Later.
The Burk’s Falls Arrow contains the stotj 

of J. P. Centlmore an, employe of the tan
nery there,who fell Into a vat at 10 n.m. The 
Iron had caught him on the right thigh 
and made an ugly cut to the bone. The 
strange thing was that Centlmore didn't 
know he had been hurt till noon, 
though the wound had bled profusely, he 
had attributed It to the liquor of the vat. 
He Is now laid tip.

EPPS’S COCOA
Chester.

Rev. J. Perrin, M.A., of the Do «caster 
Methodist Church, has received the unani
mous call of hjs congregation to remain 
with them tor another year. Mr. J. Latter 
was appointed their delegate at the last 
meeting of the Quarterly Board.

COMFORTING.
DietinguiBhed^everywhore for
quality^and Nutritive 'proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and
^ount?‘tins,8labelled TaMBS 
EPPS (c CO:. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

GRATEFUL.
■*- SURPRISTORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

Al-
OIHcIhIn Did N< 

Strike—I»DINEENS 140-142 
Yonge Street 

Corner 
Temperance

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS / l DeiDeath of Mrs. Robert Coats.
Clinton, May 20.—(Special,)—Mrs. Robert 

Coats of this place died here last evening 
at the age of ft». The deceased was the 
wife of the oldest drygoods merchant In 
this section of the country. She was one 
of Clinton's early settlers and was great- 
Iv esteemed. She leaves a husband, two 
sons and three daughters. One son Is a 
member of The Globe staff In Toronto.
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The Striker 
Genera! Road mas

SKIN DISEASESParaded to St. Mary’s Church Yes
terday Fifty-One Strong—Father 

McCann’s Sermon.
BUFFER.BREAKFAST. As Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc. '

EPPS’S COCOA PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases of » 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nhrvons Debility, etc. (the ressll 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet *«• 
Stricture of ling standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PilnfaLv 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation. Dice 
lion, Lencorrboea, and all Displacements 
the Womb. ' _ -

Office hours, 9 s.m. to 8 p.m. oi™osj 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 1

Fifty-one of Her Majesty's Imperial Army 
and Navy Veterans, accompanied by their 
band, went In a body to St. Mary's Church

The W. &. D. Dineen Co., Limited, fashionable Hatters and furriers.
yesterday afternoon. It was In commemo
ration of Her Majesty's approaching birth
day.

The members congregated In front of the
Parliament Buildings, and about 3 o’clock Mnrohv 14th Reg.; Michael Solllvan, Royal
Started off. The procession Was headed by Horse Artillery M. Burns, 8Sth Connanght
Drum-Major Borne, follow»i by the band Rongera- John Carey, 30th Cambridgeshire
sud members. They proce-ded by way of Peter Brake. 7th Fusiliers, and Wm.
Queen-s-avenue to Queen-sti to Bathurst- Morten Royal Navy, 
street, and thence to the «■ h. ’ ‘ _ .

Those Who Wi ed. Service mt the Church. . Friendly Greetleffs.
Among those who walke ere : Presl- The service it the church was simple and Outside the Veterans formed In line and.

dent W. It. Simmons, Ko <nvy: Serre- brief. After an anthem sung by a Juvenile after the band stra^k upTYlvely air Vlear-
tary John K. Gray, 3rd oon Guards: choir, Vicar-General McCann read the lesson General McCanï: passed along the I ne and
Vice-President Thomas Tl pson. Royal for the day. and based his remarks almost ghook handVwlthPt5rtd sSSlerih
Navy; Chaplain John Ntlim nth Bedford- wholly on the Pentecost. He likened the tn tDe 010 8°laler •
shire: Color-Sergt. J. MurpL. . S7th Royal | gathering to the meeting of the apostle*
Fusiliers: George Sullivan. 2nd Ruffs: John I when they received the Holy Spirit. He
ITedenux, S5tli Regiment, T. Owen, 30th ! urged on his hearers the necessity of pruy-
Reglment; John Kelly, Btl It eg.; Sergt. Ed. lug for the Holy Spirit to help them. God 
Lee, 13th Baft.; Cipt. . homes Newton, > would make them strong and coirageoiis.
Royal Navy; W. J. Ker sh. Royal Navy; and then tbelr ambition would be ouly to 
John McMillan, 47th JÏ Samuel Bird, do the will of God.
Royal Artillery: George Pierce, Royal Horse j Several times during the discourse words 
Artillery; Herat. Klliiigswnrth. ‘,13rd Reg.: of patriotism were spoken, and the reter- 
Sergt.-Major Purvis, Royal Artillery; John|ans' hearts were gladdened when the Vicar-

Ice Cream“Sixty Flrst-Claee Hotels ”
Within from one to twenty minute# w«ik 
from Grand Central Station, New York, 
reached oui 
road,” the
nervlee from Canadian points by both Can
adian Pacific and Grand Trunk. Rates 
same as any other line. Ask ticket agents 
for particulars, or address Harry Parry, 
General Agent New York Central, Buffalo.

ry by “America’s gi 
New York Central.

reateet rail 
Excellent THE BEST 

WHOLESALE

90c Gallon
General went back to the time* when the 
greatness of the British Empire was threat
ened.

During the offertory the choir sang anoth
er beautiful hymn, and the service was end-

OAKVILLE BARNS BURNED. were t

Mrx. Balmer end Mr. C. A. Bradbury 
Were the Loser 

ternoon
Sunday At- 

Blaze.
Oakville, Ont., May 21.—Fire broke 

In the frame barn owned by Mrs. R. Bal
mer this afternoon at 4.15, completely de
stroying the structure: also ihe frame 
barn of Mr. Charles A. Bradbury, adjoin
ing. The citizens worked heroically and 
kept the fire confined to the frame build
ings, thereby saving the brick homestead 
of the former. Insured In the Lancashire 
Insurance Company; cause of Are unknown.

CURE YOURSELFdRSi
W o**r*»6**l M

Dm Big G for Gonorrew
Cloet. SperaBatorrnea,
Whites, unnatural 
charge., or ear loflim*' 
tlon, Irritation or 
tlon of » neon# ■WÇ 
branee. Not astrinSWi 
or poieonons.
Sold by nruMMU** 

Circular sent on roam**»

AWill Eat In Honor of the Qneen.
New York. May 21.—The Canadian Society 

af New York will celebrate the eightieth 
innlversnry of the birth of Queen Victoria 
by a dinner on next Wednesday evening at 
the Hotel Manhattan.

out
C. J. FB06LEY,

850 Yonge St.
e«t in etrUters. 

Prevents eeetegleo.
tseEwmChwcaiCo.

warFrenchmen Are Hostile*.
Brest, May 21.—The new French cruiser 

Suffren, of 12,504 tons, the construction of 
which was begun on Jan. 5, will be launched 
ofi July 25. The French naval authorities 
say this la the shortest time on record of 
the completion of a large warship to the 
launching stage v

1
PAPER HANGING.

Mr. Carter has opened a store at 34»
■" 1 1 I And Tnmor. cored ;

M bom.; no knlle, 
I visitor or pain- For 

Irw book with to#t-
------------------------------------ moniale, write Dept.
Manou Ca. 177 Shetbouruo Sc, Toronto, Out

=»
Bsthnrst-street. Would be pleased to give une ot the greatest blessing* to parent* 
estimate* on all classes of work. Guaran- Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. W 
tees first-class work at moderate prices, effectually dispels worms and gives bealtu

la marvelous manner to the little one* *■

Mrs. John Boss, for two year* superinten
dent of the Ewart Missionary Training 
School, has resigned. Contlnwi13U .
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JUST PUBLISHED l

“The Art of Living
/ Two Hundred Years”

By’, William Klnnesr, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address..........

J. J. HcLAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 1*

ESTABLISHED 1664.
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